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INSIDE
□  Sports
Taubensee makes the pick

CHICAGO — Eddie Taulxnscc. a lelt -handed 
hilling caliber who graduated In 1980 from 
Lake Howell 11 full Sellout, was one ol 12 players 
selected Monday In hasehall's mlunr-lragur 
draft after batting .259 w ith Ifi homers and 02 
RBI this season.
See Page IB

□  Florida
Acquittal prompts violence

MIAMI — Miami's predominantly Puerto 
Rican Wlndwood section, north o f downtown, 
erupted In several hours of looting, arson and 
rock-throwing by hundreds of angry youths 
after tin' acquittal of six police olflccrs charged 
In the heating death of a Puerto Rican drug 
dealer.
See Page 2A

BRIEFS
Crew struggles to begin work

CAPE CANAVERAL — In lits and starts, the 
Columbia astronauts finally lie gun studying the 
heavens Monday, hut work to fix a halky 
telescope aiming system threw the crew behind 
schedule, reducing the amount ol data they will 
he able to gather.

Hut NASA managers and scientists on the 
ground were optimistic the tmuble with the 
cantankerous European hull) Instrument Poin
ting System, or IPS. would lie fixed hv today at 
the latest, a llow ing the crew to begin 
around-the-clock observations ol the most vio
lent stars and galaxies in the universe.

"People are working to solve the problem and 
we have confidence that we will solve It in a very 
short period of time." said NASA Might director 
Robert Castle. "We've got a lO-day Might and 
we’ve still got a lot of time ahead of us."

Teenage A ID S fought in schools
NEW YORK -  Hie head of the public schools 

system wants to permit distribution of condoms 
to high school students as a way of righting the 
nnllon's worst teenage AIDS outbreak, a 
published report said today.

The New York Times said tliat students could 
obtain condoms even without (xirental consent 
under Schools Chancellor Joseph Fernandez** 
plan.

From wire reports
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Road jams to worsen
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Traffic may be allowed to become 
and remain congested In four "core" areas of the 
county in order to encourage mas* transit.

The areas Include an area spreading out about 
two miles from the inter.-u-etlou* of Interstate -l 
and State Road -Ifi. I.ake Mary Boulevard and 
State Road -130. Traffic planners recommended 
allowing those areas to remain more congested. 
ojK-rallng at a lower level of service, to discourage 
more ears Irom traveling to them.

"W e want to concentrate development and 
encourage transit use." said Dick Thomas, 
county transportation planner. "II the level of

service for trallle Is really good, nobody Is going to 
take transit."

County road congestion standards have de
creased steadily during the last 15 years. When 
the county adopted the first development plan In 
the state In 1977. commissioners set an average 
level ol service II.OS) goal of "C " to maintain as 
|Mipulallon grew and more ears were added to 
roadways. In 1987. the county adjusted that goal 
downward ton LOS of "D ."

Monday, county planners said the county 
should maintain the LOS "D " for most roads ol 
the county, but allow conditions to drop to "E " In 
four core areas ol the county.

The main reason lor the recommendation was 
to reduce the cost ol road Improvements. To

finance a I.OS “ D" and "E " plan recommended 
by staff, the county would need 8-19 million, 
ulxmt S I3 H million more than it has available, to 
bring all roads op to that standard now.

My 1990. It will cost the county $132.3 million 
to tiring the county roads up to that standard. 
SH I.5 million more than the county will have To 
bring all county roads up to a LOS "0 "  standard 
by lf)90 would cost more than $200 million, stall 
said.

To have an Idea what the county Is planning lor 
motorist’s commuting, an understanding of what 
a LOS means to real life.

At an LOS of "A ."  a 15-mile commute to work 
in the morning at an overall average speed nl 35

Sec Traffic, Page 5 A

Election day

Photo* by Tommy Vlnctnt

A.A. McClanahan Martha Yancey

The election for Sanford District 3 commissioner is today The polling 
place, at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 2315 S Park 
Ave., opened at 7 a m today and will be open until 7 p.m. The race pits 
incumbent A.A Mac" McClanahan against Martha Yancey

C o u n ty  not sold on 
m andatory pickup
By J .  MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commissioners will proceed — very, 
very carefully — towards mati- 
datoiy garbage collection in all 
unincorporated areas of the county 
by next October.

But com m iss ion ers  pledged 
Monday they will not approve a 
mandatory* collection plan unless 
garbage rates drop below tin- S I3.80 
rale adopted by many garbage- 
haulers in the county. They will 
formally vole to begin preparations 
lor the plan Dec. II. Final Ixiard 
adoption ol the plan would ix-eur 
next August.

County stutters said mandatory 
collection will lx- needed to deter 
illegal dumpers and to meet state 
requirements to reduce the amount 
ol garbage going to dumps by 30 
percent by 199-1.

But Stili stinging after hundreds of 
complaints reeeteved by residents 
about Increased rales and lack ot 
choice when the county begun Its 
solid waste program In Octotx-r. 
commissioners were unwilling to 
embrace mandatory garbage roller- 
llon enthusiastically Monday.

"If we go to mandatory, that

must clearly result in a significant 
reduction In price." sold com 
mission chairman Fred St reel man 
"I'll be darned If I'm going in vote 
lor mandatory collection II the 
prices don't go down."

"I am not ready to go to man- - 
datory until we reduce the prices 
Irom where they are now." said 
commissioner I’at Warren. ' I think 
we are going too last Into man 
datory.''

All commissioners agreed price 
breaks should be offered lo the 
elderly and single-parent house 
bolds or low-income residents

Commissioners Jennller Kelley 
and Larry Furlong said garbage stall 
should explore a usage garbage lee 
for residents that would reward 
those who dispose ol smaller 
amounts of garbage or recycle more

Kelley said some cities, Including 
Plantation. Fla., have gone to a bag 
system where residents pun base 
plastic bags at local stores for about 
a dollar a bag Instead ol paying 
gortiagc fees. The proceeds from the 
hags wmdd pay for the collection 
services

Furlong suggested the county 
consider a mandatory base rate to 
pay for the collection expenses, then 
See Pickup, Page 5A

Longw o od O K s change 
in ratio of paving costs

By NICK P F E IF A U F
Horald staff writer

LONGWOOD -  There was eon 
sldcndile discussion last night lie- 
fore the city commission finally 
approved a change In the percent
age of money It will pay for street 
paving projects

The commission approved the 
change hv a -l-lo-l vote, with 
Commissioner Paul l.ovestrand 
opposing.

Under old guidelines, property 
owners on each stile ol an unpaved 
street paid -15 percent each for tlie 
i ost of having their street paved 
through their taxes, while the city 
paid the remaining IO jiereent. The 
new rule reduces the amount re
quired from property owners to 20 
percent on each side, with (lie city 
assuming the responsibility lor the 
remaining 00 percent.

l.ovestrand oh|cclcd lo the in
creased amount to lx- paid by the 
i lly. "I live in a district where all the 
streets are paved." he said. "I paid 
lor mine and I don't want to pay tor 
others."

l.ovestrand said if the city pays 
such a high percentage, there will 
be so many street paving Jobs to do 
It will tax ltie city's budget. "And it 
the city pays tixi low a percentage, 
there won't lx-any street paving."

While Commissioner Rex An
derson said the new resolution as 
proposed tlid tint explain enough 
details, it was determined that tlu- 
new one merely changed the tier- 
eentages and not the methodology 
ol street paving requirements 

Commissioner Adrienne Perry 
said she sees the Issue In the same 
light as redevelopment plans. "It 
will Improve the lixiks ot our city." 

See Longwood. Page 5A

Seasonal ceremony in Lake Mary
Randy Morris (left) was sworn in as mayor of Lake Mary Iasi nignt, 
along with Deputy Mayor Paul Tremel. with assistance from Santa See 
story and more pictures. Page 6A.

Lake M ary sophom ore chosen as leader
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — Jennl Townsend, a sophomore 
al Lake Mary High School. has been selected In 
represent tier peers al the Hugh O'Brien Leader
ship Seminar next spring 

Townsend, daughter ol Ju lie and John 
Townsend ol Lougwixid. will attend I fit- seminar to 
In- held in April.

"W e re very proud ol Jennl.”  said Sandy Davis, 
ncciipalluual specialist at the school. 055 Long- 
wixiil Lake Mary Road. Lake Mary. "She was 
selected based oil tier leadership ability, sensitivity 
to oiliers. personal Incentive and tapport with her 
peers."

Towusetid 10. was chosen hv a panel ol teachers 
and counselors who recognized her leadership
|M tlCIII l.ll

Active m s« hixil |xittiles and orgam/allotis. site 
currently serves as treasurer ol the sophomore 
class She is a member ol the debate team and 
lielongs to the French club, the drama club and the 
Inter.u i servlet- i lub She is also the volunteer 
roach ol a seventh grade eheerteadlng squad al 
tireenwixid Lakes Middle S« bool in Lake Mar\

"She Isa verv busy young woman.’ Davlssaid 
In an introductory letter written to accompany 

her application. Townsend said that she always 
takes the initiative to get tilings done 

See Leader. Page 5A

H«r «i<J Photo ti» lommf ViOCBOl
Jenni Townsend was chosen to attend a national leadership conference
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More notice required for incenerators **
TALLAHASSEE — Stale environmental officials arr now 

requiring greater public notice or plans for hazardous waslr 
Incinerators, landfills and similar facilities.

The policy comes In response to abuses by companies 
proposing the facilities and public outcries against them.

Department or Environmental Regulation Secretary Dale 
Twachtmann satd the department will let the public know 
about any applications It receives for such facilities.

Environmentalists and residents fighting the building of new 
waste facilities In their areas favor Ihc new DER policy.

Ken Krantz. president o f TSI Inc., the company that wants to 
build an Incinerator In Jasper, said he also supports 
Twachtmann's plan and agrees that some builders have tried 
to avoid public scrutiny.

AM A endorses mandatory AIDS tests
ORLANDO — Members of the American Medical Association 

have endorsed mandatory AIDS testing of patients before 
surgery- to fully protect health care workers against contracting 
the virus.

More than 3,500 physicians, medical students and medical 
professionals are at the four-day American Medical Association 
convention in Orlando.

Testing for the HIV virus that causes acquired Immune 
deficiency syndrome drew a lot of attention and debate, with at 
least a dozen reports and resolutions directly dealing with the 
disease. Some of the proposals sought mandatory testing.

In Florida, physicians must get the patient’s permission to do 
an AIDS teal.

But the state Legislature In Its last session passed a law that 
allows testing for the HIV virus without consent If health care 
workers, police officers or paramedics may have had contact 
with that patient's body fluids.

Firefighters log suspected AIDS patients
BRADENTON — Fire Department workers have maintained 

an unofficial log listing names of people they believe to be 
infected with AIDS.

The list came to light through the case of a woman charged 
with attempted murder and prostitution. Police said she knew 
she had AIDS and offered to perform oral sex on an Informant 
for $10.

After making the arrest, police contacted rescue workers, 
who said the woman was on their list of people with AIDS.

State law requires judges to order convicted prostitutes to 
undergo testing for sexually transmitted diseases, including 
the deadly AIDS virus. Those results can be made available io 
medical workers, such as members o f emergency squads.

But the woman had never been charged with prostitution, 
according to Manatee Circuit Court records. Fire Chief Gene 
Gallo said the rescue squad's information did not come 
through official channels.

Gallo said the names in the log were of people who told 
rescue workers they had AIDS. He said he learned o f the list 
Monday.

Public defender Elliott Metcalfe said he Is outraged that the 
workers had kept a list o f people they believed to be Infected 
with AIDS, and that the list had been turned over to police. He 
believes the state's strict privacy laws prohibit such lists.

Weeke Wachee ‘mermaid’ recovering
WEEKI WACHEE — A woman training to play a "mermaid" 

at Wcekl Wachee Spring Is recovering from an air bubble In her
blood. .. . ........... .

The embolism formed as CyntjUa Smith. 21. swam to the 
spring's surface Sunday.

Dan Wilson, a spokesman for the attraction, said Smith and 
two training companions had been breathing compressed air 
from tubes placed about 15 feet below the spring's surface.

As Smith rose to the surface, she apparently failed to exhale 
the compressed air, which expanded in her body as she neared 
the surface. Smith was unconscious but breathing when she 
reached the surfaces.

She was flown to Shands Hospital In Gainesville, where she's 
in serious but stable condition.

Bankruptcy voids Eastern settlement
MIAMI — A pledge by Continental Airlines Holdings Inc. to 

assume nearly $700 million In unmet pension obligations ai 
Eastern Airlines was Bcuttled Monday by the company's 
bankruptcy filing, federal officials said.

The Pension Benefit Guaranty Corp., which negotiated an 
agreement with Continental In September covering those 
obligations over 13 years, said the agreement was void 
following the company's Chapter 11 bankruptcy filing.

The agency said It will seek to recover about $700 million In 
claims against Continental and Us subsidiaries to cover the 
unmet obligations for seven pension plans once operated by 
Eastern Airlines.

Those plans were terminated In October following the 
agreement among the agency. Continental and Eastern.

From United Press International Reports

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND A CR O SS  T H E  S T A T E

Cops acquittal sparks rampage
w i t T ^ r o n / v i o l f

explodes 
ence

United Press International

MIAMI — The acquittal of six police 
officers charged in the beating death of a 
Puerto Rican drug dealer set ofT several 
hours o f looting, arson and rock-throwing by 
hundreds o f angry youths In an Hispanic 
neighborhood.

No serious Injuries were reported during 
the rampage, which erupted at about 6:30 
p.in. EST Monday In the city 's pre
dominantly Puerto Rican Wtndwood sec
tion. north of downtown, taking city officials 
by surprise.

Shouts of "W e want Justice”  and "Viva 
Just le d "  could be heard from many ol those 
taking part In the violence hours after a 
federal court Jury cleared the six policemen 
ol conspiracy and other charges In the death 
of Leonardo Mcrcudo.

Police dressed In riot gear clashed several 
limes with the looters, some of Ihem 
wearing masks fashioned from paper hags 
and T-shirts, and authorities managed to 
bring the area under control by 11 p.m.

Police said a handful of people were 
arreslcd. but no accurate tally was avail
able.

For Miami residents, the disturbance was 
a chilling reminder o f ihc three days of 
v io lence that rocked the c ity 's  pre
dominantly black neighborhoods In Janu
ary 1989.

Those riots erupted after an Hispanic 
police officer, William Lozano, i 
killed a black motorcyclist. LoZui 
convlclrd of manslaughter.

Police Initially kept a restrained presence 
Monday as the youths ravaged parts of the 
Wind wood neighborhood, helling fire to 
parked cars, buildings and trash dumpsters, 
tossing rocks and bottles and looting stores.

Automobiles were overturned and at least 
one bus driving through the area at the 
height of the violence was pelted with

siege, stretching 10 blocks north to south 
and six blocks east to wrst.

Police estimated the size of Ihc mob. 
comprised mostly of young teenagers, at 
about 300 people nt Ihc peak of the
disturbance.

Speaker says 
Lippman’s job 
is in jeopardy
United F r t t i  Inhrm tiwui

TA LLA H AS SE E  -  House 
Speaker T.K. Wcthcrcll said 
Monday lawmakers were consid
ering whether Majority Leader 
Fred Lippman should be ousted 
from his post following dis
closures that $47,000 was paid 
(o a former House aide who 
accused him of sexual harass
ment.

Wcthercil. D-Daylona Beach, 
said he has asked his attorney (o 
look into the situation and brief 
him on the H ou se 's  legal 
posture. Meanwhile, he said, 
"w e’re working on" a decision 
whether Lippman will remain 
majority leader.

Lippman. D-Hollywood. did 
not attend the opening session of 
a legislative conference In which 
Wclhcreli passed out committee 
assignments and briefed mem
bers an his goals for the 1991-92 
sessions.

The speaker said he wants to 
set a cost-cutting example In 
tight budget limes, and that 
there will be no office renova
tions. computer purchases nr 
Junkets to conventions without 
approval from the leadership.

He did not mention Llppman's 
plight in his remarks to House 
members. In questioning outside 
the meeting. Wethcrell for the 
first lime Indicated Ihc veteran 
majority leader mlghl be slip
ping. •

"We'll work on that. He Is ihc 
majority leader today, but we'll 
work on that.”  Wetherell said.

Former House Speaker Jon 
Mills, D-Gainesvlllc, approved 
payments totalling $47,036 to 
Kuthlc Jennings, a former 
legislative analyst lor the House 
Regulatory Reform Committee 
when Lippman was chairman of 
the panel in 1987.

In return, Jennings signed an 
agreement saying she would 
never disclose Ihe payment or 
sue Lippman or Ihc Legislature.

New Friend of the Weklva River
Patrick Riley, manager ol Ihe Wal-Mart 
department store in Sanlord, presented Friends 
ol Ihe Weklva River secretary Judy Wick a 
$1,000 contribution Monday. Riley said the 
organization was selected by local employees

for its efforts to protect the river from damage 
caused by development. Wal-Mart stores 
throughout the country are making the gilts 
available to local organizations as part of their 
community involvement program, Riley said.

Industry resists permit hikes
■y MICHAEL M QUNI
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — They're not exactly throwing 
down the gauntlet, but Florida businesses are 
resisting Gov.-elect Lawton Chiles' plans to 
Increase fees for environmental permits by as 
much as 500 percent.

Chiles wants the fees charged to developers. 
Industrialists, mining companies and homeowners 
to reflect the full costs to the taxpayers of the 
Department o f Environmental Regulation's 
oversight.

Currently, those fees recover only 18 percent to 
25 percent of the costs o f regulation.

Ttie incoming administration satd that ar
rangement cannot long endure in the current 
economic climate, which has state agencies

looking for places to cut rosts. satd Lt. Gov.-elect 
Kenneth "Buddy" MaeKay. who is expected to 
become Chiles' point man on growth-related 
Issues.

“ We don’t propose to Increase tuxes, and this 
agency Is doing some very Important functions 
and I don't want to sec them cut," MaeKay said.

Industry officials support reasonable fees and 
are wilting to negotiate with the Incoming 
administration over the Issue.

But they also believe they are paying their fair 
share already.

"It's not like they're at the service of people 
wanting a permit." Chuck Littlejohn of the Florida 
Chamber or Commerce said of DER and other 
business regulatory agencies.

"These agencies arc there to protect the 
environment and regulate growth.

Coast Guard rescues Haitians just before boat sinks
United F r t t i  I n f  rnatlonal

MIAMI — The Coast Guard 
rescued 128 Haitian refugees 
from a rickety, overcrowded boat 
Just before the vessel sank In 
9-foot seas, throwing the board
ing team Into the water, a 
spokesman said Monday.

The guardsmen and the Hai

tians. Including seven children 
and six pregnant women, were 
all rescued unharmed.

"W e 're  fortunate that we 
didn't lose anyone. It was an 
extremely delicate situation." 
said Lt. Cmdr. Jeff Karonls.

Crewmen aboard the cutter 
Bear spotted the 30-fool wooden

sailboat Saturday night, rolling 
dangerously In the rough seas 
about 40 miles northwest of 
Great Inagua Island, some 400 
miles southeast of Mluml.

A boarding team In a small 
m otorboat d is tr ib u ted  life 
Jackets, then began ferrying the 
Haitians to the Bear In groups of

five to eight. Karonls said.
"That Is one of the most 

dangerous processes that you go 
through, when you're trans
ferring people. The thing that 
made It even more difficult was 
that it was at night." Karonls 
said. "This group was very 
cooperative. They understood 
they were being rescued."

LOTTERY
T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Th e 

dally number Monday in the 
F lorida  Lottery  CASH  3 
game was 354 .

Th e w in n in g  num bers 
Friday in Ihe Florida Lottery 
Fantasy 5 game were 1, 13, 
16,24 and 29.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

LOCAL FO M C A IT
Today...C loudy w ith a 70 

percent chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 70s. Wind south 10 to 15 
mph shifting to the north during 
the* afternoon.

Tonight...Decreasing cloudi
ness and colder. Low In the mid 
and upper 40s with a north wind 
at 15 mph.

Wednesday...Clear and cool. 
High til the lower to mid 60s. 
Wind northeast 15 mph.

Extended forccust...Partly  
cloudy Thursday through Sat
urday. Lows In the 40s on 
Thursday and the low to mid 
50s on Friday and Saturday.

FLORIDA T IM M
MIAMI - Florida 34 hour lomporjluroi

,ind r.i.ntalt at la m EOT Turafeg
City Mi L.4 1IUm
Apalachicola 71 IS SJ
Crestvl** U 44 000
Daytona Beach It u 000
Fori Lauderdale n If 04
Fori Myers LI 44 000
Grfirww.il* It 43 17
Jackson.i|i« • 1 *5 31
key Weil •2 77 000
Mumi sc n bd
Penvi olrf n 43 94
Sarasota B.adenton t o u 000
r  rfiirfh rft!* * 71 S3 72
Trfm p.1 •3 44 0 00
V#ro br.»(h 71 44 21
WesIPalm Bruch II 4f II

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

* A
T ' \| V .------------ - y r 1

TUESD AY  
FtyCldy 72-84

WEDNESDAY 
FtlyCldy 73-87

YHURSDAY 
Sunny 74-88

FRIDAY
FtJyCldy 78-84

SATURDAY  
PtlyCldy 74-47

B i 1

f  ''N f u l l  r \ k LAST

L J  1 (v j
| Dsc. 9

NEW FIRST
W D k . 1 7 ^ Dsc. 28

B E A C H  C O N D IT IO N S

Daytona Beach: Waves are 3 
feet with a slight chop. Current 
Is to the north with a water 
temperature ol 70 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 2 feet 
and glassy. Current Is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 70 degrees.

TIDES
TUESDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 6:35 
a m.. 7:20 p in.; MaJ. 12:25 a m.. 
1:05 p.m. T ID E S : D aytona  
Beach: highs. 9:13 a.m.. 9:36 
p.m.: lows. 2:31 a.m.. 3:27 p.m.: 
New  Smyrna Beach: highs. 
9:18 a.m.. 9:41 p.m.; lows. 2:36 
a.m.. 3:32 p in.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs, 9:33 a.tn.. 9:56 p.m.; 
lows, 2:51 a.m.. 3:47 p.m.

11

St. Auguatlne to Jup iter Inlet 
Sm all craft advisory In effect

Today,..Wind south 20 kis 
becom ing northwest 20 kts 
during the lute* afternorm. Seas 5 
to 7 ft. Hay and Inland waters 
choppy. Scattered to numerous 
thunderstorms.

Tonight...Wind northwest to 
north 20 kts. S e a s  5 In 7 It Hay 
and inland w aters choppy.

STATISTICS
The high temperature in 

Sanford Monday was 79 degrees 
and ihc overnight low was 63 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Reenrded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled 0 Inelu-s.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 69 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 64. 
as recorded by I tie National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
I n lerna I Inna l Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
Monday's high................. 80
Barometric pressure.30.08 
Relative Humidity....87 pet
W inds.....Southeast 15 mph
Rainfall....................... trace
Today's sunset.....5:28 p.m.
Tom orrow 's sunrise....7:03

NATIONAL TEMPS
City A Forecast HI Le Pep
Albuquerque ly 41 IS
Anchorage pc 17 -06
Atlanta pc 44 16 114
Baltimore me SI S4 *3
Billing!* 40 14
Bolton r 41 40 11
Brownsville pc 71 SI 03
Charlotte w 45 ss M
Chicago pc 41 n .41
Cleveland in St n I I
Columbia Oh. in 40 30 44
Dallaily S3 31
Denverly 41 31
DeiMomeipc n 1] 01
Detroit in 47 31 1 13
Duluth pc >4 03
E 1 P a s o s y S S 1 4
Fargo pc n I I
Hartford r 41 31 ft
Houiton ly 11 14
Indianapol.iin 40 25 M

Little Roc! ly 44 30
Loi Angela! t n ss
Loutivillecy 41 33 13
Memphliiy SI 14
Milaaukee * u 11 44
Minnespolit pc 30 M 03
Namvillem 44 33 14
New Orleans sy i j 401 79
Sr* York ih SJ 461 41
Oklahoma Ct( ly 44 33
Omaha pc V 11 os
Philadelphia r SI so 1 01
Photnn it 71 45
Richmond me 44 40 31
SI Lou.iir S3 3f 03
Salt LakeCItycy 40 33
San Franctscocy SI 3f
Seattle ih u 47 31
Washington me 54 13 03
W.ch.ta fy 40 it
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Death threat mads with chltal
SANFORD — City poller here report charging EssofT Gaines, 

48. 87 Seminole Gardens. Sanford, with two counts o f 
-Qtfravated assault lie  Is uc-ascd of Ihrcstcnlng lo kill two 
persons with a chisel In the parking lot of Seminole Gardens. 
He was arrested Iherc after the Incident at 4:59 
Wednesday, police said.

p.m.

Pollca stop car thaft
SANFORD — Sanford police, who arrived on Shepherd 

Avenue to hear a woman shout. "He’s stealing my car." report 
catrhlngthe man.

Police said the car of Marian Smith stalled as Konnle 
Maholeon Major, 30. 1708 W. 13th St.. Sanford, allegedly tried 
to drive away after pulling Smith out of the car.

Major was arrested at the scene at 2:17 a.m. Sunday on a 
charge of auto theft. '

Suspect nabbed leaving victim's house
LAKE MARY — A man who allegedly robbed a woman o f her 

purse as she ran from him In rural Altamonte Springs Saturday 
night, was arrested near the victim's Lake Mary house Just 
after midnight Saturday.

Seminote County sheriff's deputies report that at the house of 
Gloria Justice. 40. 464 Sun Lake Circle. *312. Lake Mary, the 
suspect allegedly broke the windshield of Justice's car. He was 
arrested as he drove fiom that scene on Lake Emma Road.

Revertas Bratcher. 41. of Pine Street, Altamonte Springs. Is 
charged with robbery and criminal mischief In the two cases 
with Justice as the victim.

Mother, daughter bettered
SANFORD — A man who allegedly battered a Sanford 

woman and shoved her 8-year-old daughter Into the side o f a 
car when the girl Intervened, has been arrested by Sanford 
police.

James Gllvens. 24. 2450 Center St.. Sanford, was arrested on 
two counts of battery at 7:13 p.m. Monday. He is accused of 
hitting Gwendlyn Martin In (he head during an argument. 
Martin's daughter was reportedly slammed Into a car during 
the Incident. The arrest was made at 1805 Persimmon Ave.. 
Sanford.

Man charged In child aax assault
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Several times over the last three 

years a 39-year-old Altamonte Springs man has allegedly 
sexually assaulted a pre-teenage girl.

The girl's allegations were reported first to state officials and 
then to the Seminole County Sheriffs Department Sunday. 
The girl reportedly said the last assault was Nov. 30.

Danny Lee Evans. 100 Ridgewood St.. Altamonte Springs, 
has been charged with sexual battery o f a child and 
committing a lewd and lascivious act on a child. He was 
arrested in Altamonte Springs Monday.

Firtflght«r?emergency medical technician Scott Goemcke, of 
T itusville, practices raaculng FF-EMT Patrick McNerney, 
Rockledge, on Bram Towers along E. First Street, Sanford.

Firefighters practice on 
Sanford highrise’s walls
By NICK m iP A U F
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Firefighters from 
departments throughout Semi
nole County and Central Florida 
are spending much o f this week 
polishing I heir safely and rescue 
skills, especially In rappelling, 
the ability to quickly climb down 
the outside of a building on a 
rope.

The training course Is being 
held through the cooperation of 
the firefighting school at Semi
nole Community College.

"This Is an excellent way for 
our men to get additional train
ing," said Assistant Chief Ron 
Neel q f the Sanford Fire Depart

ment.
Neel said If each separate fire 

department had to set up Its own 
Individual (raining sessions, the 
costs would be considerably 
more thnn through the commu
nity college. This also affords the 
opportunity »r firefighters from 
various departments to learn 
techniques from each other in 
addition to the recommended 
training courses.

The rappelling, which has In 
the past been done mostly at the 
fire training facility at the col
lege. was done this week with 
special permission at Bram 
Towers. 519 E. First Street, 
Sanford. Bram Towers Is one of 
the tallest structures In the area.

AMT protests county 
ambulance contract
By 4. MARK BAHPMLD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The American 
Medical Transport ambulance 
com pany has protested the 
county’s decision last week to 
award an ambulance contract to 
Atlantic Ambulance Service to 
lower rates.

AMT attorney Steven Bechtel, 
In a letter received by the county 
Monday afternoon, wrote the 
coun ty ’s ambulance service 
specifications were vague and 
"deprived (commissioners! o f In
formation needed to make a 
valid comparison of proposals."

But c o u n ty  p u rc h a s in g  
director David Galnor said this 
momlng because the protest was 
filed four business days after the 
Nov. 27 commission meeting, he 
will recommend to County At
torney Bob McMillan that It not 
be considered. The county’s 
purchasing ordinance requires 
bid protests be filed within two 
business days after the alleged 
discrepancy Is discovered.

Com m issioners decided to 
award the exclusive service 
contract to Atlantic last week 
after reviewing rates that show 
Atantlc's 1991 rates would be 
lower than AMT's current rates. 
Much of the discussion revolved

around whether both companies 
could operate In the county 
under the county’s exclusive 
ambulance service contract for 
the unincorporated areas.

The Issue was critical to the 
financial health of both compa
nies last week because officials 
said non-emergency transporta
tion of patients was the source of 
their profit.

A tlan tic  president Stuart 
Temkln argued under a slate 
definition o f ambulances, his 
company would be the only 
o p e r a t in g  v e h ic le s  w ith  
advanced life support equip
ment. AMT vice president Trace 
Skeen argued their ambulances 
would still be allowed to operate 
to carry stable patients between 
hospitals or from home to a 
nursing home as tong as the ALS 
equipment was not used.

County attorney Bob McMillan 
concluded only vehicles without 
A LS  equ ipm en t w ou ld  be 
allowed to co-exist with Atlantic 
during the commission's Nov. 27 
meeting.

Based on McMillan's decision. 
AMT wrote county officials In a 
letter received Nov. 30 that they 
could ofTer rates lower than 
A tla n t ic 's . C om m ission ers 
should reconsider their decision. 
Bechtel wrote.

C A LN O  meeting cancelled
LONGWOOD -  Mayor Hank 

Hardy, who serves as chairman 
of CALNO. the council of local 
g o v e rn m e n ts  In S em in o le  
County, has advised the mem
bership that the Dec. 5 meeting 
will be cancelled.

Hardy said he had checked 
with several members of the 
organization, and drew the con
clusion that It would be In the

best Interests to cancel the 
meeting. He cited as the major 
reasons the busy holiday season 
plus the rush to com plete 
various projects In the member 
cities before the end o f this year.

With this month's cancella
tion. the next regular meeting of 
CALNO is Jan. 2. to be held In 
Lake Mary City Hall. 100 W. 
Lake Mary Blvd.. Lake Mary.
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Christmas fete 
in Longwood 
ends tonight
From staff rapart !

L O N G W O O D  -  T h e  
momentum from Saturday's 
Christmas parade In downtown 
Longwood continues today with 
the observance of "Christmas In 
Olde Longwood."

The two-day event, sponsored 
by the Central Florida Society 
for Historic Prcservallon. began 
yesterday and resumes tonight 
at 7 p.m. at Christ Episcopal 
Churcn. 151 W. Church Ave.. 
with lessons and carols, followed 
by a typical Christmas turkey 
and ham dinner, with dessert, at 
the historic Bradlec-Mclntyrc 
House. 130 W. Warren Ave., 
immediately following caroling 
at the church.

Tickets for the event arc 
$13.50 per person and arc avail
able at Browsers Barn. 150 W. 
Jessup Ave., in downtown 
Longwood.

The Christmas spirit wus also 
alive at city trail last night.

Trophies for winning entries In 
Saturday's Christmas parade 
were awarded at the Longwood 
city commission meeting last 
night. Mary Volkenlng. who 
served as parade chairman, wus 
nwarded u certificate of apprecia
tion for her service.

Correction
Three stories In lust week's 

Sanford Herald Incorrectly In
cluded the address or Bernclce 
Lawrence, who lives at 1611 
Peach Ave.. Sanford.

A homicide victim was found 
at 1610 Peach Ave. Another 
s t o r y  In c o r r e c t ly  s ta te d  
Lawrence’s sons were arrested 
at her residence. The two were 
arrested at the |K>llee station.

Public school menu

What's for lunch?
Wednsday, Dec. 5

Italian lusagnu 
I ossed garden salad 
Country corn 
Garlic rolls
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EDITORIALS

Tortured record 
of human rights

In 1985. a  nuostve earthquake toppled the 
attorney feneraTa headquarters In Mexico 
City and revealed ita grisly secrets. In the 
trunks o f two cars found In the rubble were 
the bodies of three prisoners and their 
Mexican attorney. They had been tortured to 
death.

Police torture Is routine In Mexico. It is 
often inflicted to extract confessions But the 
graphic proof amid the government ruins

WILLIAM A. RUSHER

Time for the truth on Gulf crisis
OK. let'set's get serious about the crisis in the 

G u lf  I. Although I 
military operation is the <
problem* 
Hussein, i

presented by Iraq under
realism compels the recognition that 

the air Is going out a t that balloon pretty fast.

As ortgmsdy stated, our aim was to defend the 
Saudi otf Adds, to keep Husaetn ftum acquiring a 

only solution to the grip on Mtddte Eastern oil that he could use to 
~ -----------------  d e e p -----------------------------------

The American people have not been effectively 
sold on the necessity for an attack (see below), 
and the Democrats who control Congress are 
prepared to use Congress* undeniable constitu
tional power to declare war (Article I. Section 0} 
to keep George Bush on a abort leaah.

They are too ahrewd, of course, to reject all use 
f  military force outright. That would enable

Bush to pull back our troops and blame 
Congress for the consequences (see below). But
they will drag their feet, take care to 
More Peace-Lovtng Than Thou, and 
that Bush gets the fall Marne for every American 
casualty If and when hostilities break out. Under 
such conditions. Mr. Bush may well be unwilling 
to order an attack.

precipitate 
d e p r e s s i o n  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
western wockj. i net
mgwaw tu ttg*0011 W *  wSIVOa ftJM m
America's and the 
world 's highest In
terests. But unless 
U.S. forces are to be 
stationed in Saudi 
Arabia permanently. 
the only way to keep 
Iraq horn taking over 
when we leave M to 
defeat It militarily

II. Mr. Bush did a line lob of lining up world 
and even for an attack onsupport for a boycott.

Iraq. But he has been far less successful, because 
Inarticulate and Inconsistent, tn explaining the 
need for a military operation to the American 
people.

But White House 
spin-controllers evi
dently  feared the 
A m eric an  peop le  
w ou ld  deem ouch 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  
grubby. (Who wants 
to “die for Exxon

Cutty am too 
ahrtw d.of 
c o u n t , fo r t -
j t c t t l l  U9t o f
military forct 
outright. J

or for “a few cents at the pump'*?) So pretty soon

the president began describing our goal more 
Idealistically, as “deterring aggression" — n  if 
we could or should make l( our business.

Finally, administration spokesmen began to 
argue that Hussein simply cannot be allowed to 
construct nuclear weapons. That Is true enough, 
and Is a consideration that must have been on 
many minds at the National Security Council for 
yean  — above all in recent months, as Hussein's 
real alma and attitude grew clearer. But it 
sounded like land was) an afterthought, when 
used to explain the presence of 400.000 
Americana In the Arabian desert.

HI. Given the present structure and dynamics 
of American society, there may well never be an 
occasion for the use of military force that won't 
be resisted, tooth and claw, by a hard left 
longing for “two, three, many Vietnams" — each 
ending In American humiliation and defeat. If 
enough elements of the tight Join the left In that 
sickening enterprise this time. America may lose 
Us will to prevail — not only for now. but forever.

As Winston Churchill warned the British 
people after Munich: "W e have passed an awful 
milestone In our history. ... The terrible words 
have for the time being been pronounced against 
the Western democracies: 'Thou art weighed In 
the balance and found wanting.'

fahnuilsed people's discontent.
It energised a  fledgling human rights

movement and triggered a “social earth
quake." said Martclaire Acosta, a prominent 
Mexican activist.

Today. Acosta’s  nongovernmental group, 
the Mexican Commission for the Defense and 
Promotion of Human rights. Is one of 53 such 
organisations In that country. Many of them 
are grass-roots responses by villagers fed up 
with police abuse.

To his credit. Mexican President Caroloa 
Salinas de Oortarl has allowed these groups 
to speak out. in (act. his government seems to 
react to the pressure and criticism.

His administration created 
Commission on Human

the National 
described InRights,

Its literature as “an example of the Mexican
government's commitment to accord thfc 
highest priority to Individual and social '

its."
Uy. Salinas proposed reforms that 

would prohibit state and federal Judicial 
police from Interrogating suspects and pre
vent criminal cases from being based entirely 
on confessions. ...w

Critics-say the Judicial pottcs-fo»wa baan 
granted too much power In the- Mexican

only agencies allowed to investigate criminal 
charges.

Under Salinas' proposal questioning of 
suspects would be carried out by attorney's 
from the public prosecutor’s office, not police.i the put
Any confession could only be made with a 
defense attorney present. Suspects are pres
ently not allowed an attorney until after they 
are formally charged with a  crime. By that 
time, a  confession has often already been 
extracted.

This sounds good. But will it work? Or is It 
Just “damage control." as Acosta describes 
It? After all, torture has been against the law 
In Mexico since 1821. It still flourishes, and so 
does assassination, which seems to be on the 
rise despite the growing uproar over human 
rights violations. Acosta says 100 cases of 
politically motivated murder have been doc
um en ted  s ince 1988, Inc luding  the 
assassination of attorney Norma Corona, a 
human rights activist In the state of Sinaloa.

Salinas is sitting on a powder keg. He 
knows all the right things to say, but he has 
yet to deliver on many of his promises, 
leaving people frustrated and disillusioned.

If he can enforce his anti-torture proposals. 
It would be a step toward restoring the 
people's confidence. Fine words alone won't
persuade them. They need a sign that their

rilling to ipresident Is In control — and willing 
out government terrorism.

stam p

Capitalism’s specter
A glittering diplomatic conference in Paris 

signals the end o f the Cold W ar and the 
beginn ing o f a new  era of peace In Europe.

But. a s  the head o f state o f 34 countries 
gathered for a  final banquet In the Hall of 
Mirrors at Versailles, it w as not a  triumph of 
diplom acy so m uch as the down-to-earth 
collapse o f the economic system of the 
W arsaw  Pact countries that was responsible 
for the new  era. Karl Marx preached economic 
determ inism , holding that economic forces 
were the main agents of historical change.

The best evidence for his theory is the 
present situation in the Soviet Union and 
what has happened in Eastern Europe In the 
last year. The totalitarian socialist govern
ments In the Krem lin and Us satellite allies 
seemed impregnable, protected by an  Im
mense security and military apparatus, but 
they have been brought down, or In the case
of the Soviet Union, brought low, simply

:ed oibecause they could not feed and clothe and 
shelter their people.

The causal connection between the bread 
and vodka lines in Moscow and the ceremo
nies In Paris is clear and direct. The Cold W ar  
ended when the hungry, threadbare Marxists 
surrendered. The best sym bol o f the West'B  
trium ph is a supermarket. A  specter is 
haunting Europe, the specter o f capitalism.

ELLEN GOODMAN

The singing behind the curtain
BOSTON — Just weeks before the coun 

had loot Its taste for Mill! Vanilli. I found myae!
try
■elf

speaking in a cavernous convention center In 
Toronto. I was dwarfed less by the room than 
by the Image projected onto the screen beside 
me like a giant replica of the original. The 
original me.

The small me. the real me. was talking to the 
audience. But the audience waa by and large 
watching the big me. the video me talking 
simultaneously on the screen. A roomful of 
people had come to hear or see someone live 
and then stayed to watch on TV.

The larger-than-life Image waa more arrest
ing than the diminutive and real thing. Which 
was lip-synchlng?

1 waa not entirely Innocent of the new 
technology of entertainment before this day. 
Nor waa I unaware of tta power to amplify, 
enlarge, improve a.id finally distort human 
reality. This split-screen split-reality la a  staple 
of national political conventions and sporting 
events.

But I'd never experienced It firsthand. On the 
plane home, 1 felt as If I’d barely been there. I 
might as easily have sent a videotape.

1 raise this because of what technology has 
done to authenticity. It has changed both the 
reality and the perception. It doesn't always hit 
us until MUll Van till melts down and we 
discover that the singing duo did nothing more 
with their mouths than move their lips. But It's 
all around us.

In 1939. Hollywood offered a warning of 
sorts in “The Wlxard of Ox.” At the end of that 
movie, the exposed wlxard desperately ordered 
Dorothy and her friends to: "PAY NO AT
TENTION TO THE MAN BEHIND THE CUR
TAIN ."

Behind high-tech art and art ificial is a 
pressure to create something larger than life, 
better than best, an ever-improved version. It 
la a pressure that can lead from Illusion lo 
trickery, from llp-synchlng to fraud, from 
being entertained to being duped. It comes 
from dissatisfaction with the limits of what la 
real and what la humanly possible.

The people who
created Mill! Vantlil 
wanted someone who 
lo o k e d  lik e  R ob  
PUatua and Fabrice 
Morvan and sounded 
like Johnny Davis. 
Charles Shaw and 
Brad Howell, who 
reportedly did the 
s in g in g . So. like  
genetic engineera. 
they  g ra fted  the  
voices of one onto the 
bodies of another. It 
la as If they had 
h e a r d  B a r b r a  
Streisand and seen 
Julia Roberta and 
then created a com
posite.

Talent Inflation  
d r iv e s  en te rta in 
ment. If the Image is 
bigger, it is also bet

C w s p a y n o  
attention to 
the machin
ery. We prefer 
the Illusion. 0

The man behind the curtain was no wizard 
at all. He waa an ordinary person merely 
“enhancing his Image" with an amplifier and 
assorted machinery.

That waa a parable for the entertainment 
Industry even (hen. In 1952. In “Singing in the 
Rain." Gene Kelly pulled another curtain to 
show the audlehce the voice behind his 
lip-synching co-star. But 14 years later, when 
Audrey Hepburn lip-synched through “My Fair 
Lady." nobody cried foul.

Gradually, the audience has obeyed the 
would-be Wizard. We pay no attention to the 
machinery. ,Wc prefer the Illusion.

In the editing room, people sing and dance 
effortlessly without a single short breath. In 
the recording studio, voices are cnlianccd and 
warped. On (he synthesizer, anyone can play 
the saxophone. On tour, the stars lip-synch to 
their studio tapes. We are told Madonna does 
It. New Kids did It. Janet Jackson loo.

ter than the real thing. The star has been 
replaced by the superstar. But the superstar — 
producer, writer, director, dancer, singer, sex 
symbol In one — can only be sustained by the 
synchronizer and the plastic surgeon. How 
often la a star told that he looks smaller In 
person?

This passion for the larger-than-life size is 
not exclusively the product of movies and 
music. Politicians are also produced to the hilt. 
A candidate goes around (he country reciting 
another writer’s script. A businessman goes on 
the author's circuit with his ghostwritten 
memoirs. A sports star perfotms his broad 
Jump with steroids. A beauty contestant struts 
her stuff with perfectly formed silicone.

The expectations of the audience, our 
well-trained preference for the large-screen 
hi-tech version over the human scale, has led 
lo more than one act or creative larceny. This 
time, the fraud has come on a stage as wide us 
Ihe Grammy and a scale as broad as seven 
million records.

But the warning Is as old os Dorothy's solid 
Kansas sense: Pay More Attention to the Man 
Behind the Curtain.

J A C K  ANDERSON

Saudis say Iraq 
conspired in war

WASHINGTON — Is Ihe Iraqi Invasion of 
Kuwait the first step in a larger plot by Iraq. 
Yemen and Jordan to carve up Saudi Arabia 
and Ita oil among themselves? Saudi Arabian 
leaders firmly believe U'a true, and that Is the 
compelling reason behind their secret pre
ssure on President Bush to get Into a war
soon and'get Rover quickly.

“The Plot." as the 
Saudis call It, Is de
t a i le d  In h ig h ly  
c la ss ified  Centra l 
Intelligence Agency 
reports. The Saudis 
believe the plan waa 
fo r  I r a q  to tak e  
K u w a it  a n d  th e  
n o r th e a s te rn  o il 
f i e l d s  o f  S a u d i  
Arabia. Yemen would 
get a part of southern 
Saudi Arabia that the 
Yemenis have long 
c la im ed  a s  th e ir  
rightful land. Jordan 
w ou ld  regain  the 
western HIJaz region 
Including the holy 
cities of Mecca and 
Medina. That region 
w as ruled by the 
ancestors of Jordan's 
King Hussein until

f  Like all 
conspiracy 
theories, there 
are elements 
of truth to this 
one. £

the House of Saud booted them out. The 
Invaders would lei the Saudis keep the 
middle region of Ihe Arabian Peninsula where 
there Is little oil or anything else of value.

Like all conspiracy theories, there arc 
elements of truth to this one. Until U.S. forces 
moved In. Yemen was perfectly capable of 
taking a chunk out of Saudi Arabia. The 
Saudi army is slightly larger than Yemen’s, 
but the Saudi troops arc preoccupied on their 
northern border with Iraq and Kuwait. 
Yemen, south of Saudi Arabia, could have 
expected a cakewalk If It Invaded. The Saudis 
have a superior air force compared to Yemen.
but the CIA reports note that Iraq's Saddam 
“  ‘ - - -  T\gp-----Hussein sent a squadron of Iraqi MiG-13s to 
Yemen Just before his Invasion of Kuwait.

Since Ihe Invasion, Yemen and Jordan 
have leaned toward Saddam. Yemen abs
tained In U.N. Security Council resolutions 
condemning Iraq. Similar abstentions In Arab 
League meetings arc Interpreted by the 
Saudis not as neutrality, but as proof of The 
Plot. In mid-September. Saudi Arabia ordered 
Yemeni business owners In Saudi Arabia to 
find Saudi partners for their businesses, or 
leave the country. Since then, more than a 
million Yemenis have sold their businesses 
and left Saudi Arabia. The CIA reports say 
the Saudis believe that Yemen's reward for 
Joining The Plot would have been the three 
southwestern provinces of Saudi Arabia that 
were part of Yemen until they were annexed 
by the Saudis In 1934. One of those 
provinces. NaJran. Is rich in oil. which the 
Impoverished Yemen desperately needs.

The difference between the “ haves" In 
Saudi Arabia and the “have rots" In Yemen 
Is vast and has bred animosity between Ihe 
two nations. The Saudi per capita Income Is 
more than 10 times that of Yemen. Saudi 
Arabia has a superior education system while 
as many as 90 percent of Yemenis are 
reportedly Illiterate. Whether or not Yemen 
cut a deal to slice up Saudi Arabia Is now 
moot with Ihe presence of U.S. troops in the 
region. Now Yemen Is asking the United 
Nations for S I .6 billion In compensation for 
abiding by the sanctions against Us old friend 
Iraq. As long as Saudi Arabia believes The 
Plot was real. Yemen cannot count on the 
eontlnued foreign aid (t was getting from the 
Saudis.

The CIA does not know whether or not to 
believe The Plot, but If President Bush gets 
desperate to rally support for a continued 
milltury presence In Saudi Arabia, stories of a 
larger conspiracy will come In handy. IT 
AIN 'T OVER — Congressional Democratic 
leaders will try lo force a new civil rights bill 
on President Bush next year. They have 
made a commitment to the Congressional 
Black Caucus.

*
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’Home Alone’ holds at No. 1 
at movie theater box offices

Traffic*

H O LLYW O O D  -  “ Home 
Alone" cleaned up at the na
tion'* box office for the third 
consecutive week, humbling tta 
competition with nearly *70  
million In ticket aatea alnce ita 
release.

Written and produced by John 
Hughes, "Home Alone" grossed 
B14.4 million at 1.343 screens 
over the weekend and Is moving 
toward crossing the BlOO-mllllon 
benchmark by the end of the 
year, with a gross of B06.8 
million In Its first 17 days for 
Twentieth Century Pox.

Only 35 other movies in 
Hollywood's history have led the 
box-office for three straight

The fltm. starring Macaulay 
Culkln as a 0-year-old boy 
forgotten at home while his 
family Jets off for vacation, 
fended off a strong challenge 
from the debut weekend or 
"Misery, the latest Stephen King 
book to come to the screen.

“ M isery ." starring Jam es 
Caan as a writer beset by a 
deranged fan. had plenty of 
company with a $ 10.1 million 
gross at 1,244 screens.

"Home Alone" and "Misery" 
may fa n  strong competition this 
weekend from Warner Bros.' 
debut of "The Rookie," starting 
Clint Eastwood and Charlie 
Sheen.

Meanwhile, "Three Men and a 
Little Lady." Disney's sequel to

Its hit "Three Men and a Baby." 
fell from No. 2 to No. 3 with an 
$8 million weekend at 1.282 
screens. The film, which boasts 
stars Tom Selleck, Steve Out- 
ten berg and Ted Danson. has 
grossed $29.8 million In 12 days.

The critically acclaimed Amer
ican Indian epic "Dances With 
Wolves" caught $7 million at 
1.083 screens over the weekend, 
as it stayed in fourth place in Its 
second week In wide release for 
Orion. The three- hour film, 
starring and directed by Kevin 
Costner, has grossed $24.4 mil
lion In its 24 days of release.

Fox's "Predator 2” dropped off 
sharply, scaring up Just $4.1 
million at 1.978 screens in Its 
second weekend after a solid 
opening weekend. The scl-f) 
flick, starring Danny Glover and 
Gary Busey lighting an unstop
pable alien, has grossed $19.7 
million in 12 days.

Sylvester Stallone's "Rocky 
V” stumbled from fifth to sixth 
with a less-than-punchy $3.3 
m illion  weekend at 2 .053  
screens, off sharply from Its first 
two weeks. The film, supposedly 
the last of the “Rocky” aeries, 
has grossed $32.1 million In 17 
days.

Still another sequel. Disney's 
animated "The Rescuers Down 
Under." came In seventh with 
$2 million In Its third weekend 
at 1.237 screens.

Romance-mystery "G host."  
the year's biggest hit. floated

from No. 7 to No. 8,
$1.9 million at 1,528 
"Ghost." one of only 10 films to 
post four No. I weekends, has 
grossed $198 million In 21 
weeks for Paramount and should 
top the $200 million mark later 
this week.

Universal's "Child's Play 2." 
the No. 1 flick Just three weeks 
ago. came in ninth with a  $1.3 
million gross at 1,439 screens 
over the weekend.

Columbia's thriller "Jacob's 
Ladder" rounded out the top 10 
with a $825,970 take at 1.094 
screens for a 31-day gross of 
$23.7 million.

The top 10, weekend gross, 
tout gross and weeks In release:

1. "Home Alone." $14.4 mil
lion. $66.8 million. 3 weeks.

2. "Misery." $10.1 million. I 
week.

3. “Three Men and a Little 
Lady." $8 million, $29.8 million, 
2 weeks.

4. "Dances With Wolves." $7 
million. $24.4 million. 4 weeks.

5. "Predator 2." $4.1 million, 
$19.7 million. 2 weeks.

6. "Rocky V." $3 3 million. 
$32.1 million. 3 weeks.

7. “The Rescuers Down Un
der." $2 million, $11.8 million. 3 
weeks.

8. "Ghost." $1.9 million. $198 
million. 21 weeks.

9. "C h ild 's Play 2 ."  $1.3 
million, $24.5 million. 4 weeks.

10. " J a c o b 's  L a d d e r , "  
$825,970. $23.7 million. 5 
weeks.

U
mph on the road with little 

traffic and few stop signs or 
traffic lights will take about 25 
minutes, said Jerry McCollum, 
m untyer Tneer. 1

With slightly more traffic the 
LOS drops to "B "  and  the same 
trip takes 30 minutes. But at 
LOS “C .” the same trip 
about 45 minutes. McC 
said. At LOS " Ik "  that same trip 
has now increased to an hour at 
an average speed of about 20 
mph. At LOS 'E ," It will take the 
commuter 90 minutes to creep  
along for 15 miles at an average 
speed o f 15mph.

A t  L O S  " F . "  t r a f f ic  la  
stop-and-fo, but. McCollum said, 
some Interesting traffic things  
begin to occur. McCollum said 
the amount of traffic begins to 
decline as more m otorists  begin 
seeking other routes, taking U.S. 
Highway 17-92 Instead o f 1-4 for

Also, the peak "drive time" 
hours of 7 to 9 a.m. and 4 to 6  
p,m. begin to lengthen as more 
workers begin to leave for work 
esrifer o r leave work later to 
avoid congestion. As a lesu lK if 
LOS "F”  conditions on one rood.

two^ years ago brought

Warren and Jennifer Kelley, who 
lie campaign pledges to *  
the busy read to four

I

for longer periods of time.
have to

________ LttTFk.
Through policy decisions, com
missioners have said several 
roads. Including Red Bug Lake 

w ill not be w idened  
a certain number of 

tftfdkas of how traffic 
builds up on them.

When asked for the staff's 
recommendation for those roads 
b y  c o m m i s s i o n e r  F r e d  
Sireetm an Monday, county  
principal planner Frances Chan
dler was reluctant to answer. 
The staff recommendation to 
widen Red Bug Lake Road to six

C oun ty  consu ltant Roger 
Neiawender rescued Chandler by 
saying. "That's a  difficult posi
t io n  fo r  s t a f f  to  b e  i n . "

add the county's 
Review Committee 

appointed by commissioners 
recommended aBowtng (he LOS 
on thooa roods to drop to 20
percent ex low tncir o  icrti or
"E "  level if they foil In a

Rond..

When that minimum level is 
reached, the committee re
commended either a  para lle l' 
road be widened to accom
modate spillover traffic or to 
block future development In the 
area.

Longwood—
C n at ln a s i fr—  r m i  1A

she said. "I  see this 
as a marvelous development and 
all people will benefit from it."

In response to the heavy Influx 
of paving requests suggested by 
Loveslrand. Perry said. "W e  
should do it on a first come first 
served basis, but let's do as  
much as we can "

Loveslrand continued to Obfect

to the change, ay lng  that some 
people who live on dirt streets 
should be allowed to keep them 
that way if they wanted to 
without being forced into having 
them paved.

Commissioner Gary Hefter. 
while agreeing that people who 
don’t want their streets to be 
paved should not be forced Into 
It. made the motion to accept the

Mill! Vanilll on Grammy ballot

‘Suicide doctor’ charged with murder

PONTIAC. Mich. — Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian has been charged 
with first-degree murder for 
h e l p i n g  a w o m a n  w i t h  
Alzheim er's disease commit 
su ic id e  w ith  h is "su ic id e  
m achine." a prosecutor an
nounced Monday.

Janet Adkins. 54. of Portland, 
Ore., died In Kevorkian's van In 
a rural Oakland County park on 
June 4 after pressing a button 
on his device that released a 
lethal drug Into her system.

" D r .  K evork ian  w as the 
primary and legal cause of Janet 
Adkins' death. He cannot avoid 
his criminal culpability by the 
clever use of a' switch'," Oakland 
County Prosecutor Richard 
Thompson said at a news con
ference.

Kevorkian, anticipating Mon
day's announcement, said late 
last week he does not fear 
criminal prosecution.

"Send me to Jail.” he said. 
"Put me In solitary If you want. 
At least I'll be with honest 
people when I'm by myself."

Thompson said he would base 
his case against Kevorkian on a 
1920 Michigan Supreme Court 
opinion that held that a husband

who mixed and placed poison 
near his wife at her request so 
that she could drink it was guilty 
of first-degree murder when she 
died as a result of drinking the 
poison.

To date, the case has not been 
reversed  by the M ich igan  
Supreme Court, nor has It been 
re v is e d  by  the M ic h ig a n  
Legislature. Thompson said.

"I have a constitutional duty 
to faithfully entorce the laws of 
this state as enacted by the 
legislature and Interpreted by 
the court, regardless of the tragic 
and emotional aspects of this 
case." he said. "Under our 
constitution, the legislature la 
empowered to declare what Is «  
crime. And as a prosecutor. I 
have no legitimate authority to 
Ignore or stipulate away duly 
enacted laws."

Thompson said his Investiga
tion Into the Adkins case led him 
to conclude that there was no 
reason for her to take her own 
life and no reason for Kevorkian 
to assist with the device he 
Invented.

"Janet Adkins was not termi
nally III or suffering pain," he 
said. "For me not to charge Dr. 
K e v o r k i a n  u n d e r  t h e s e  
circum stances would be a 
courruptlon of the law and turn

Oakland County Into the suicide 
mccca of our nation.

"Dr. Jack Kevorkian Is not 
above the law and If he wants to 
change the law, he should  
address the legislative branch of 
government. If physicians are to 
have a license to kill in addition 
to their license to heal, that 
license must come from the 
legislature, not the prosecutor."

Thompson's announcement 
came one clay before trial was to 
begin In a civil case brought by 
his office In response to Adkins's 
death nearly six months earlier.

Oakland County Circuit Judge 
Alice Gilbert Is deciding whether 
to make permanent her tempo
rary order barring Kevorkian 
from using the his so-called*- 
suiclde machine.

Kevorkian has Insisted he has 
broken no laws end Is convinced 
authorities are acting lm-

BURBANK. Calif. -  The Na
tional Academy of Recording  
Aria A  Science* has mailed out 
ballots listing the disgraced MlUi 
Vanilll on the 1980 Grammy 
Awards ballot but their vote* 
will not be counted.

The first-round ballots, which 
will be used to select the actual 
nominees for the awards, were 
printed and mailed to 8.000 
voting member* of the academy 
before It was revealed that Rob 
Pllatus and Fabrice Monran did 
not sing on the album. “Otrl You 
Know It's True." which won 
them a Grammy as best new 
artists last year.

However, their song "Blame It 
on the Rain" Is on the ballot for 
song of the year, a  category that 
honors the songwriter — In this

Dianne Warren — and still 
might be Included in the voting.

The academy's awards and 
nominations committee was 
expected to issue a recommen
dation to the organisation's 
board of trustees about whether 
to Include the son on the final 
ballot.

Academy officials said no let
ter anil be sent to Grammy 
voters to Inform them of the 
eligibility problems.

The duo won In the best new 
artist category last year, but the 
award was revoked on Nov. 19.

change. He 
m ent that the com m ission  • 
establish a priority list to handle • 
requests from citizens request
ing paving.

The final vote waa 4 to 1 for 
approval of the change with* 
Loveatrand casting the lone neg
ative vote, saying. "It 's  too h igh , 
and 1 can't vote for i t  especially 
while the city la facing financial ; 
problems." 1

The coat of street paving to b e , 
paid by property owners la 
spread out over a 10-year taxing 
period.

Pickup-
ago 1A

a charge 
on the number of trash cans put 
out for collection.

Gary Cinder, director of the, 
county environmental service*, 
department, said both options 
would encourage more Illegal 
dum ping and make the 3 0 ' 
percent state requirement more r 
difficult to obtain. .

are
poropcrly in proceeding against 
him.

"They're making up their own 
laws as the court goes on." he 
said last week. "Even the Nazis 
went through the motions of 
legislating officially through a 
duly constltued government be
fore they took court action. 
We're not even up to the Nazis' 
standards. How do you like those 
apples?”

f
&
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"I don't wait around for some
one else to get a job done." she 
wrote. "I Just do It."

Simultaneous with the Hugh 
O’Brien seminar In Florida, will 
be similar workshops In other 
states.

From each state and the Dis
trict of Columbia, one male and 
one female representative will be 
chosen to attend the Interna
tional leadership workshop next 
summer.

According to Davis, the semi

nar is led by business. Industry 
and educational leaders from 
across the country.

T h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  w i l l  
"brainstorm" on various critical 
current Issues. Davis said.

Townsend lias been a Red 
Cross volunteer for the last two 
summers, teaching swimming 
und first aid.

"She doesn't limit herself to 
school activities." Davis said.

The Hugh O'Brien Foundation 
will pay Townsend's travel 
expenses to the spring seminar

and to the international program 
this summer If she is chosen as a 
representative from the state.

The International seminars 
will be In Canada. In the 
Bahamas and In Mexico.

'18 IT FOR YOU? 
FEDERAL LAW MAY HCLP •

•MFC OUT OUTS-HEIR VOUR PROPERTY 
• CONSCLOATE SA1S 

• STOP c a n  enaa threats  
• s to p  ro m a o a u R i ano  u n  surra 

rau  L ic n m  • moor u tm /m

ROOT L NUMB K A.
ATTORNCY AT LAW
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M ARY LOUISE A K IM S
Mary Louise Akers. 71. 1886 

Longwood-Lake Mary Road. A l
tamonte Springs, died Monday 
at Life Care Center. Altamonte 
Springs. Born May 21. 1B19. in 
Tampa, she was a lifelong resi
dent of Central Florida. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
C alvary  A ssem bly  Church. 
Winter Park.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  son.  
Stephen. Longwood: sisters. Vi
vian Hope, Inverness. Juanita 
Herbcr. Kissimmee: two grand
children.

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or
lando. in charge of arrange
ments.

MELCHIOR M. FRANK06XI
Melchior M. Frankoskt. 81, 

South North Lake Blvd.. Alta
monte Springs, died Sunday ul 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Born Dec. 
2. 1909. In Hainapo. N.Y.. he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from North Port In 1987. He was 
a retired electrical engineer and 
a member of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include daughter. 
Alberta Finnegan. Longwood: 
brothers. John. Daytona Beach. 
Albert. Suffem. N.Y., Peter. 
Cedar Grove. N.J.. Edward.

Monscy. N.Y.; sister, Josephine 
Rodney. Satellite Beach; four 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fulrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

M ARY J. MURDOCK
Mary J. Murdock. 67. 201 N. 

Cortez Ave.. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, Long
wood. Bom July 18. 1923. In 
Elmira. N.Y.. she moved to 
Winter Springs from Beaver 
Falls. Pa., in 1983. She was a 
retired clerk und a Presbyterian.

S u r v i v o r s  inc lude sons .  
Donald C.. Beaver. Rick A.. 
Gaithersburg. PB., Gordon L.. 
W i n te r  Sp r i ng s .  T om D..  
Frederick. Md.: brother. Harry 
Morrell. Elmira; sisters. Marge 
Dauna. Elmira. Shirley Troy. 
Ithaca. N.Y.. EtoLsc Clottl, Winter 
Park; three grandchildren.

Ban field Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

JOSEPHINE POSTUSHNT
Josephine Pustushny. 97. 316 

San Rafael. Winter Springs, died 
Sunday at Longwood Health 
Care Center Born Dee. 24. 1892. 
In Austria, she moved to Winter 
Springs from St Petersburg in

1988. She was a homemaker 
undo Catholic.

Survivors Include son. Frank 
Post. Laguna Hills. Calif.: daugh
ter, Stephanie McNIcol. Winter 
Springs; two grandchildren five 
g r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  two  
great-great-grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals, Longwood. In charge- 
of arrangements.

ARTHUR STEVENS
Arthur Stevens. 92. 2179 

Sipes Ave.. Sanford, died Mon
day at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. Horn July 8. 
1898, in Quincy, he moved to 
Sanford about 70 years ago from 
there. He was a retired farm 
laborer and a Baptist.

S u r v i vo r  Inc ludes  wi f e .  
Bernice, of Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

*12,378 V-e, Auto, A/C, AM/FM, 
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From Ortando
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Famous Recipe.

Him- A llillrmil Inin li h m  \lw 1)1 Hip Wrrk

t i\.L

H O ' s SPICY
WINGS

• liver or Gizzard Dinner
• Chicken 2 Kind*
• Hot A Spicy Wings
• BAR-B-Q Sandwich 
■ Chicken Sandwich
• Vegetable Platter
• Steak Lunch

For real variety have 
lunch at Lees today. 
Each entree kidudca 
f ju r  choice of any two

‘ i *

No Coupon KajuLcti 
UMnEDTtl--------»TIME ONLY

I t  OMtinuMK] t or Over 10 Ye.tis
8 Piece 2 0  Piece 1 is i amh y uay

FU N W U LS

BROOKS. TONY S*
Funeral tervicet lor Mr. Tony Brook* Sr , 

*4. of Sanford. who d M  Dec 1. will bo hold 
1 30 p m Saturday al Retcue Church ol Cod 
with Rev Matthew Jechton officiating 
Interment to follow in the Evergreen Ceme 
ter,. Sanford Viewing will be from 4 9 p m  
Friday.

Sunriie Funeral Home, Sanford, in charge 
ol arrange men I*

$199 S4 9 9

3P<  * . > * » • »
Dinner ^

19058. French Av$„ Sanford (407)323-3660

I  E.ptfn 12 31 VO
1 O l l ' o \

IN MNNKi SUNK SNACK
$2»o1 1 K Chicken. Mahcd N w t 

end f r y  end M J 1 hMbwtulL  ̂■J Etpim 12 31 SO . M
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emphasize family involvement
Herald staff writar

LAKE MARY -  Newly In
stalled Mayor Randy Morris 
said last night’s city com
mission meeting was not only 
a happy occasion, but one of 
the most family-orientated of
ficial meetings ever held in 
that city.

The special called meeting 
last night actually had two 
purposes, swearing in cere
monies and the lighting of the 
city’s Christmas tree.

Chief Circuit Judge O.H. 
Eaton conducted the swearing 
in ceremonies, first for Com
missioners David Mealor and 
Paul Tremel. who were un
opposed for re-election, then 
for Morris, who was elected 
mayor.

"It was a packed house." 
Morris said this morning, 
"and when they gave me a 
standing ovation. It really 
made me feel proud to be part 
of the city and its com 
mission.'* • ,

Following the swearing In. 
Tremel was chosen to serve as 
deputy mayor. Tremel had 
served in that past last year 
under Mayor Dick Fess. He 
then became acting mayor 
when Fess resigned to run for 
a county commission seat this 
summer.

’ ’ As the meet ing  con 
tinued." Morris said, "they 
had a barbershop quartet 
come in and entertain the 
audience. I don't think there 
has ever been a Lake Mary 
city commission meeting with 
anything like that,” he said. 
"T hey  even sang a song 
called 'Randy the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer.’"

W hile the quartet sang  
"Jingle Bells." Santa Claus 
made a guest appearance be
fore the commission to the 
delight of many children in 
the audience.

Santa, Mda and othava tumad on too# light* in park
T h e  meet ing  then a d 

journed. and the crowd Went 
outside for the official lighting 
of the tree, which, until this 
time, had remained in the 
darkened area of the amphi
theater.

In discussing the event to
day. Morris said, "A ll the 
children finally saw the tree 
and ran down to it In the 
dark. My first official duty as 
mayor was to throw the 
switch to light up the tree and 
the railings which had been 
strung with lights."

He continued. "I threw the 
switch, and the railings lit up. 
but not the tree. 1 guess with 
the children all around the 
tree, someone accidentally 
pulled a plug or something."

Morris said there were

chuckles In the audience, and 
comments  about  Florida 
Power Corporation getting 
even with Lake Mary over the 
issue of burying power lines 
along Lake Mary Boulevard. 
The city and power company 
have been wrangling over 
legal ramifications of the 
city's demand that power 
lines be buried when Lake 
Mary Boulevard is widened.

"It only took a few minutes 
before we finally got every
thing lit up for the holidays." 
he said,  " a n d  It was a 
beautiful sight."

Morris will preside over his 
first regular  commission  
meeting Thursday at 7 p.m., 
in the commission chambers 
at City Hall. 100 W. U k e  
Mary Blvd.

House GOP retains leadership
United Press Interns!lonal________

WASHINGTON -  House Re
publicans. preparing for the next 
session of Congress, re-elected 
their leadership team, including 
two who had to fight off de
termined efforts by challengers 
to oust them.

Rep. Guy Vander Jagt. R- 
Mich., was re-elected Monday as 
chairman of the National Re
publican Congressional Com
mittee in a 98-66 victory over 
Rep. Don Sundquist. R-Tenn.. 
and Rep. Jerry Lewis. R-Callf.. 
turned back a challenge by Rep. 
Carl Pursell. R-MIch.. 98-64. to 
retain his No. 3 leadership post 
o f R ep u b lican  C on feren ce  
chairman.

Others, Including House Re
publican leader Robert Michel, of 
Illinois, were re-elected without 
opposition.

Democrats met later in the day 
to also organize for the 102nd 
Congress, which convenes Jan. 
3. There were no contests for the 
leadership posts, however, and 
Speaker Thomas Foley. D-Was.. 
and all other Incumbent leaders 
were retained by the Democrats.

As a result of the Nov. 6 
e le c t io n ,  th e  D e m o c ra ts  
strengthened their hold on the 
House and will enjoy a 267-167 
majority. One member, Rep. 
Bernard Sanders, of Vermont, 
was elected as an Independent 
and was not expected to be a 
member of either party caucus.

The challenge to Lewis was

Ireland installs first woman president
■y P A T R IC K  M c Q U A ID
United Press international

DUBLIN. Irclund — Church bells and a 21 -gun 
salute marked the Inauguration Monday of 
in land’s first woman president. Mary Robinson, 
who promised to represent "an  open Ireland."

A Socialist-backed attorney was sworn In In 
Irthb as the seventh president In the history of the 
republic In a largely military ceremony.

"The Ireland 1 shall be serving will lx- an open 
Ireland — open, tolerant and inclusive." 
Robinson said in a brief uddress In both English 
and In Irish.

She replaced Patrick Hillcry. who has served for 
(he past 17 years unrontested.

Robinson. 46. is Ireland's first president who 
did not come out o f the conservative Flanna Fail 
jwrty machinery. She served 20 years as u

senator, formerly for the Labor Party, which she 
left In 1985 when it was part of a coalition 
government. She lost two elections for the lower 
house of the Irish Parliament.

Drawing on Celtic mythology. Robinson spoke 
at her inauguration of a spiritual fifth province 
that she hoped would be symbolic of her 
presidency. Old Ireland Is divided Into four 
political provinces. Including Ulster, now part of 
the United Kingdom.

She promised to represent Irish emigrants 
abroad and suggested that the presidential home 
be the site of an annual "gel together" for the 70 
million people worldwide wtio claim Irish an
cestry.

Robinson also said her tenure would be marked 
by "local community empowerment. It Is time for 
the small to start believing again that It Is 
beautiful."

Quake prediction a dud, so far; 
media focus shakes up area
By PAM 1HOMOM Jr.
United Press International

The day a climatologist picked for his earth
quake prediction In the mtdwestem United Stales 
came and went with the largest nimble generated 
by dozens of media trucks In one Missouri city.

But people who believed the forecast looked to 
Tuesday and Wednesday as days still possible for 
a giant seismic Jolt.

Schools were closed In many districts in a 
seven-state area along the New Madrid Fault on 
Monday because New Mexico climatologist I ben 
Browning projected a 50 percent chance of a 
major quake striking within 48 hours of Dec. 3.

As a precaution, some schools will remain 
closed all or part of the rest of the week.

"In this part of the country, we have to live 
with this fear the rest of our lives." said Virginia 
Fulton of Jackson. Mo. "The fault Is not going to 
go away."

Dozens of school districts In Southern Illinois 
closed down, many because of pressure from 
parents who wanted to be with their children — 
Just Incase.

"I'm  not sure the majority believe It, but the 
remote possibility ted to the closings. The 
national press made It worse," said John Wilson, 
regional school superintendent of a four-county 
area of Illinois near the Indiana border.

Sentiments were much the same in Cape 
Girardeau. Mo.

‘‘We didn't Just cancel them because we

Jet* crash on runway; 
Eight killed, 21 hurt

ROMULUS. Mich. — A Northwest Airlines Jet on 
a takeoff roll clipped another Northwest Jet that 
had strayed onto the runway in heavy fog, 
causing the second airplane to burst into names, 
authorities said. At least 8 people were killed and 
21 others injured on (he burning airplane.

A Northwest 727-200 Jetliner thundering down 
the runway had Just pulled its nose wheel off the 
ground when its right wing struck the tail end of 
a Northwest DC-9 (hat entered the runway In 
thick fog, authorities said.

The DC-9 erupted In flames and quickly 
became a charred hulk with most of the top of Its 
passenger cabin burned away. The 727-200 
landed immediately and its passengers suffered 
only minor injuries.

The 727-200 was traveling approximately 140 
mph when it clipped the DC-9, which was 
standing still, aviation sources said.

Wayne County Executive Ed McNamara said 
thick fog reduced visibility at the time of the 1:45 
p.m. collision.

"Visibility was down very low." McNamara 
said. "I happened to be passing by the airport and 
commented on it. No question, weather was a 
factor."

The National Weather Service said visibility 
was one-quarter mile In the air and less on the 
ground.

thought there would be a quake but Jwaiuseo# 
the anxiety and apprehension that a lot of folk* 
were feeling, and that was a genulne feehng. 
said Arthur Turner, superinirmlent of public 
schools In Cape Girardeau.

"W e think we’ll probably have a few P«>P|c 
ta k in g  the whole week off but most people will be 
back In school Wednesday."

The New Madrid Fault stretches from Illlnot* to 
Mississippi, running through portions of Ten
nessee. Arkansas. Kentucky. Indiana and 
Missouri. Top earthquake experts insist there is 
no scientific basts to Browning's projection.

Media attention for the quake forecast has 
focused on New Madrid. Mo. . a town of 3.300 
near the predicted epicenter of the predicted 
temblor. Residents have registered mixed reac
tions. alternately scurrying to leave town. Mock
ing up on supplies or throwing parlies.

Vendors there hawked homemade T-shirts with 
the words: "It’s my fault: New Madrid 1990.' 
Regular patrons of Hap's Bar In New Madrid held 
an "earthquake watch” party beginning at dawn 
on Monday.

"Thla Is the most famous little bar In lh - nation 
right now." said tavern owner Jack Halley.

Radio and television trucks from cities as far 
away as Fort Worth. Texas. Kansas City. Mo., and 
Louisville. Ky.. filled the parking lot acrosa from 
the New Madrid Chamber of Commerce.

In the city of Carbondalc in Southern Illinois. 
City Manager Steve HofTner let at least one fearful 
employee have the day off.

Legal Notices
c— t»cwt

C*uwfy. FNrtob 
C M i s n a i i r a

Fto*f Nattofwl Bank. Plaintiff 
n
Edward L. Harrington,

Canty Cart

C tM lS/W C CH F
State WWo Collection 
Corporation n/k/a Bamott 
Recovery Corporation. Plaint I ft 
vt
Edward Harrington. Oofondont 
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 1ALI

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN  
•hot by virtu* of thorn cartel n 
Write of Elocution, a* otyiad 
abdvo, and mort particularly 
Itial ctrteln Writ of Elocution 
luuad out of and undor ttw tool 
of ttw County Court of Somlnolo 
County, F lor Ido. upon a final 
ludgmont rtndorod In tho 
oforswld court on ttw lTtti day 
of Aggutt, A.D. IffO. In that 
ctrteln com omitted State Wldt 
Collection Corporation, ate.. 
Plaintiff, v* Edw ard H a r
rington. Oofondont, which 
atoroteJd Writ of Elocution wot 
dtllvorod to mo m  Sheriff of 
Somlnolo County, Florida, and I 
hove levied upon ttw following 
dMcrlbod property owned by 
Edward Herrington, u ld  prop
erty being located In Semi note 
County, Florida, more particu
larly dotcrlbed n  follow,;

One I NO Ford lD oor, ID I 
IF A B P e o iS O H IS ta ll being 
(torad at Altamonte Towing

Service, Alternant* Springe.

end ttw unden lgned ae Sheriff 
of Somlnolo County. Florida, 
will of 11; »  A m. an ffw Mh dey 
of Oocombor. A O IfN . otter 
for ute and toll to ttw Mgtwet 
bidder. FOR CASH, lubiect to 
any and all mating Itont, of ffw 
Front IWoat) Door, of Sw stop*, 
of ttw Somlnolo County Court- 
houao In Sanford: Florida, th* 
above dotcrlbed portonol prop

That told iato It I 
to tefltfy Itw term, of laid Writ, 
of Elocution.

John E. Polk. Sheriff
Seminote County, Florida 

To bo puSUthod November 11. 
SO. 17, Oocombor A with ffw tote 
on December 1, Ifte.
OEZ-lll

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice la hereby given that I 
am engaged in buakwaa at *15 
Sellllth Rd.. Winter Springe. FL 
33701, Seminote County, Florida, 
undor Itw Flctttlowe Noma of 
K E N N E T H  A N O IR S O N  
CONTRACTING, and that I In
tend to regliter told noma with 
Itw Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo County, Florida, in 
accordance with Sw Prov lilon, 
ot ttw Flctltloua Name Statute,. 
To-Wit: Sect ten MJOt Florida 
Statute* ffJ7.IfawBelk * — ■ - - - — —ptsnram Mnsmuon 
Publlih: November *7 t  De
cember a  ii. i*. m *
DEZX37

seen as a fallout from the recent 
battle over the budget deficit. In 
whlcn Lew is supported the 
package of tax increases und 
spending cuts urged by Presi
dent Bush. Pursell opposed that 
plan and his bid for the confer
ence chairmanship was backed 
by conservative Newt Gingrich. 
R-Ga.. the assistant GOP leader 
who publicly spilt with Bush 
over the budget.

Lewis was clearly ungcrcd that 
Gingrich would work againsl 
another member of the GOP 
leadership. After the vole he said 
the election "was somewhat of a 
disaster" for Gingrich und his 
allies "who have chosen from 
within the leadership to actively 
work against my candidacy.”

FIRST CHRISTM AS
. . .A  TiM E T O  C E lE b R A TE  

iN Th E  S a n f o r d  H e r a ld
Ifs a  very special time 
for the whole famllyi 
Celebrate your child's 
first Christmas In this 
newspaper. Send a  
photo of your child or 
grandchild along with a  
special message and we'll 
publish It In our Sunday 
paper on Decem ber 23.

D e a d l i n e :  D o c o m b « r  1 6 th  C o s h  $ 1 3 .0 0  v i s a /m c  A c c e p te d
Fill out coupon and mall to th©  ̂ . . .o „ i r A i u « u M * i f k   M ,  _ . t  (to have photo retuned.
S A N F O R D  H E R A L D ,  C k m H l t C l  D # p t . please provide a  stamped.
P . O .  B o x  1 6 5 7 , S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a  3 2 7 7 2  cxw rened envelope.)
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

I B ABYsTTrST- CHRISTMAS '
ftaby's Name.

Ilrth Date.

Parents.

Grandparent* 

Telephone__

Amount Enclosed. 

Message______
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F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !!

I  FR EE 15 Day Trial
9  •  c lu b  Mount

* JUST PLAIN BUSY RtOFLI
VOICE M AILBOX For You!

It's  sn electro nic e n sw e ring  service
2) Y o u  get y o u r m e s s a g e s  w h e n  y o u 're  

reedy fo r th e m
3) 24 hours 7  d a y s  a  w eek service 

from  an yw h e re
CALL NOW 831*5543 ext. 1212
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13% OFF TW O WIDCS ONLY
• CLEANING • PAINTING • CARPET STEAM 
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Sanford Antiques
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Hair Formula I la lacatad at Country dub

Hair For The Holidays At Hair Formula I

700 W. lot Straat 
■aaford. Florida 33771 

(407) 321-3038
IS  Quality Doalara 

Tuaoday t i n  Saturday 
11 a a ita d  pm

or
By Ayyolaf  aut 

1-0013 323 6410

From the moment you walk In the shop. you 
can tell that Hair Formula I la more than Juat a 
salon. Displayed everywhere are fine quality wigs 
and hair pieces, and other pieces of hair to be 
woven and worked In existing hair to create a 
new and different look.

Full-service doesn't really describe the range 
of beauty services available at Hair Formula I. 
From hair pieces to hair extensions, non-surglcal 
facelifts, "permanent" make-up. manicures, 
pedicures, facials to hair replacement and fu
sions. not to mention the standard fare of hair 
cuts, perms and colors for men. women and 
children.

Mother/daughter team of Rita Sheehan and 
Dorcne Ayers, have operated Hair Formula I 
since September 1986. The experienced staff in
cludes the newest member. Darlene. Tho staff In
vites you to come by, say hello, become ac
quainted and have a cup of coffee with them at 
any time. They welcome you.

A "Code of Ethics" established at Hair For
mula I reads as follows:

“We at Hair Formula I are grateful for the op
portunity to serve you. W e will endeavor to aet 
the pace In economical family hair care, always 
keeping foremost in mind that you. the customer 
are the foundation of our profession.

We pledge to devote that time necessary to 
each and every one of you In fulfilling the service 
that you. the customer are paying us to do. We 
further pledge to maintain our professional tradi
tion by keeping rhythm with new styles, techni
ques. methods and practices that may benefit 
you. the customer.

We here at Hair Formula I are gratified that 
you have chosen us as a family hair care facility 
and we welcome any changes that will enable us 
to Improve our services to you. We will capitalize 
In maintaining our reputation beyond reproach. 
We care and we'll prove It."

Hair Formula I Is located In the Country Club 
Square, at the comer of Country Club Road and 
Airport Blvd. The address Is 3479 Airport Blvd. 
and the telephone number 321-6114. Hair For
mula I Issues a challenge through a motto they

Repairing YourcQ gJ$  
Pump Is a  B r e e z e ^

• Radio Dispatched • Wall Drilling
• Fast Reliable Service • Pump Repairs
• Stats Licensed • Anytime

JIM  SMITH WELL DRILLING
O m M D m K  s u e C «rt . • 7103

UMHWOOO675-2700
tswrnnn

323-1570

la •• assy as

a 31 at Florida 
Farm Bureau

4105 N. Hwy. 17-92 
322-2221 355-6316

Paint It...Sp in  It...B ake It ...W ea r  
It! You  A re  T h e  A rtist A t  Spatters.

Take a plain T-shirt, randomly apply brightly 
colored paint, give It a spin on a centrifuge, dust 
It liberally with glitter and bake It In a dryer for 
10 minutes. It's the recipe for fashion's latest fad 
which can be found at Spatters located in the Lake 
Mary Centre (next to the General Cinema).

Spatters is owned and operated by Rick 
Voltollne and Lisa Henley. Most of the designs 
were created by Rick and Lisa. Spatters Is open 
Monday 3:00-8:00, Tuesday-Thursday 12:00-8:00. 
Friday 12:00-7:00, Saturday 10:00-6:00. Sunday 
1:00-4:00.

The appeal of Spatters wearable art Is multiple.
— It's so simple that young children can do It. 

os well as adults.
— You can't make a mistake, because the spin 

process turns blobs into beauty marks.
— You feel creative, because you've done the 

design yourself and each one Is unique.
— It's reasonably Inexpensive — a T-shirt 

that's gone through the spin art process sells from 
S I2.50 and up. The creative process works os 
follows:

You pick Ihc shirt, then creole your own design

or use one of Spatter's designs. One of the trained 
staff members will smooth and clamp your shirt 
to a special board. Then you trace your design 
onto the shirt usln^ a special fabric pen. Apply 
paint to your design. Spin It on the Artwave 
machine and bake It in the special Artwave dryer. 
You have Just created your own original designer 
T-shirt!

Spatters also encourages spin art parties which 
have proved to be an extremely popular birthday 
event for persons of all ages. Spatters has a private 
party room available with special discounted rates 
for groups of 6 or more. Please call us at 333-0067 
for more information.

Spatters also carries leggings, pants, shorts, 
belts, earrings and hair accessories to help you 
create your own designer wardrobe. We also have 
gift certificates. A Spatters' gift certificate allows 
that “special" person the fun of dolng-lt-thcm- 
selves!

The fun never ends ut Spatters. W e’re 
outrageous, we're contagious — we're the hottest 
new thing In town! So come take a spin with us!

• 15 Years 
Experience

• Served apprentice
ship In State ol 
Connecticut

• Journeymen's 
license In State ol 

Connecticut
• Florida Air Condi

tioning Contrac
tors license

I 'm  here to serve Seminole 
County with honest reliable
service, guaranteed!"

" A Christian Business"
For FREE ESTIM ATE  
Pick Up and Delivery 

Call Day or Night

365-3740
Located 2 

Waal olOvtedo 
On Hwy. 434-419

Now Taking Requests..
Opening! For New Music Students

W E'VE 
M OVED

To a Larger More 
Convenient 

Location

Bifocals White Glass $c q
Lenses Includes Frames v v

A  Over 350 Frames 7b Choose Ftom  A 
• Adjustments §  Repairs • UV 8 Tint Available 

• Scratch Resistant • Licensed Optician

Budget Optical • 323*8080
901 E. 25th St. " c & l m f S  i 'ru*

Sanford ck»«r un •*«»>

2400 WEST 2M l 8T. • SANFORD

LOOK W HAT YOU CAN DO! 
Christmas Tree 

& Base
no##

In Qreenware
CreationsClay

2784 Navigator Ave., Sanford Airport Industrial Park
________________ 322-8138_________________

We'U Help You Choose 
The Right Set cf Wheels

1H OUT HVOUTWN
Bike Pro Shop 

• Service • Repair
SAWTOOTH SAIT NOW IN PROGRESS

• to tha Central riorMa Region
KBtfMCMr*) 3 3 3 - 0 9 7 4

AltM ae £ l

1211 Hwy. 427(1 ML

• (nano • keyboard
• Organ • Guitar
• Drum • Voice
• Thorny • Cumpusitlon

TBJ MUSIC 
SCHOOL
2300 Bcarall Ave. 

Suite 108 * Sanford

Mid-Makeovers
ToIheMax.

Merle N  rnun lut fnv far nuni nukcown ihit will show 
you huw in mule the new look of the ‘A Th e y're  tut, cay 
and fua So tome in and get beautiful

fTlERLE nORmflfl
COSMETIC STUDIO & SALON

WINN DIXIE MARKETPLACE 
15th ST. & FRENCH AVE

323-6505

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
I -800-US-BONDS
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Bush: hemisphere harmony visions
United Press International

BRASILIA. Brazil — President Bush was 
In the second day of a 12.OOO-mllc South 
American tour Tuesday, offering visions of a 
harmonious democratic future for a hemi
sphere that has yet to expunge all the 
vestiges of a turbulent past.

Bush was headed from the largest country 
In South America to the smallest after a 
rebellion by military officers In Argentina 
distracted some o f symbolic focus of a 
five-country swing to promote political and 
economic change.

It was a trip planned and promised for 
some time and one to which Bush was said 
by aides to have attached a high degree of 
personal Interest. But as he was headed 
Tuesday for Uruguay, the domestic pro
blems of his hosts and the violence In 
Argentina served as reminders that the 
historic transition that has swept Latin 
America In recent years has yet to be fully 
consolidated.

U.S. officials tried to discount the 
significance of the fighting In Argentina 
between government and dissident troops, 
though While House press secretary Marlin 
Fltzwatcr acknowledged It appeared In
tended to embarrass President Carlos 
Menem with Bush due In Buenos Aires on 
Wednesday.

"It Is not a large-scale uprising." Deputy 
Secretary of State Lawrence Eagleburger 
asserted to reporters. "And again, my 
urgument would be that fundamentally, 
democracy In Argentina Is working and 
when this Is over, it'll demonstrate the roots

I  Our challenge is to hew 
out of a w ilde rne ss of 
competing interests a new 
opportunity in the Americas, f

-PrMltftnt Bush

o f democracy In Argentina are fairly deep."
Bush ruled out any Immediate change In 

his travel plans to avoid the appearance of 
alarm and reinforce what Fltzwatcr de
scribed as "h is  confidence In President 
Menem and his support for democracy In 
Argentina." Privately, officials monitored 
the situation.

In the absence o f a major change for the 
worse. Bush went about his mission of 
selling Latin leaders on his notion of a new 
hemispheric order governed by "m u tu a l 
respect, candor and collective will" ano 
driven by free trade and economic develop
ment. which topped the agenda for talks 
Tuesday with Uruguayan President Luis 
Alberto Lacalle.

“ I truly believe we are approaching a new 
dawn In the New World," Bush said Monday 
In a speech to the Brazilian Congress. "Our 
thinking must be bold, our will resolute. Our 
challenge now Is to hew out o f a wilderness 
o f competing Interests a new kind o f 
opportunity In the Americas."

In Brazil. Bush had high praise for a 
country that ended 21 years o f military rule 
In 1985 and the struggle by youthful 
President Fernando Collor de Mcllo to 
revamp an economy burdened by recession. 
Inflation, protectionism and a 9119 billion

foreign debt, largest In the Third World.
Just as Menem lias faced problems from 

the Argentine military. Collor has seen the 
progress of his economic recovery program 
stalled not Just without but within by 
business and bureaucratic sectors that have 
profited from the Inefficiencies and Ine
quities of the past and would lose from 
modernization.

Bush offered Brazil, like the other four 
nations on his Itinerary, a future o f 
opportunity governed by "mutual respect, 
candor and collective will."

Ills pledge that the United States would 
support that transition “ every step of the 
way”  was backed by no new promises 
beyond the still-evolving trade. Investment 
and debt relief plan he announced In 
Washington on June 27. But one of his 
objectives on this trip is to help leaders like 
Collor buy the time thal will be needed to 
escape the legacy of dictatorship and state 
control, which Is why he emphasized the 
need for patience and even sacrifice If 
reform Is to succeed.

"In the short run. economic change will 
be difficult and painful for many." he said at 
a luncheon for Brazilian business leaders. 
"But the long-term results • u growing 
economy, sound currency • will lead to new 
opportunities and n better quality of life for 
all the people of Brazil and Indeed for the 
rest of the hemisphere."

The faces will change but the themes will 
remain the same as Bush rounds out his trip 
with stops In Uruguay. Argentina. Chile and 
Venezuela, selling hi* "Enterprise for the 
Americas" initiative as a formula for 
expanded economic Interaction.

Argentine revolt equals 
stormy Latin democracy
■y LA NHL DftOSOOrr
UPI Senior Editor

BUENOS AIRES. Argentina
— A surprise military re
bellion In Argentina Just two 
days before u scheduled visit 
by President Bush Is a sad 
reminder that South America 
has a long way to go before It 
consolidates Its newly won 
democracies.

President Carlos Menem. In 
17 months In office, adopted 
policies that generally pleased 
Washington, but now the 
stability of his government Is 
In grave danger.

It shows that at least four of 
the countries Bush Is visiting
— Chile. Uruguay. Brazil In 
addition to Argentina — could 
suffer a military uprising nt 
any moment for Just about 
uny reason.

In 1980. these four nations 
were In th'„ solid control of 
military regtmcs.Thcy will not 
change their ways overnight 
und Monday's uprising In 
Argentina strikes that fact 
home.

Form er President Raul 
Alfonsln, the leader who re
established democracy In . 
A r g e n t i n a  a f t e r

Aniiy«it

sevcn-and-a-half years or iH H  
tary rule, found out how 
vulnerable he was when he 
had to quell three military 
revolts, one In 1987 and two 
In 1988.

Although loyalist officers 
managed to put down the 
reb e llion s . A lfon s ln  was 
forced to grant the military a 
pay ra ise, resh u ffle  his 
command and then grant 
amnesty to most of the of
ficers accused o f the torture 
and murder of 9,000 political 
prisoners In the 1970s.

Menem tried to put the 
military crisis behind him In 
October 1989 pardoning all 
the hundreds o f officers and 
non-commissioned officers 
who participated In the re
volts against Alfonsln.

He also extended the am
nesties granted officers ac
cused of human rights crimes 
so that today only five such 
officers remain In Jail.

The latest m ilita ry  In
surgency demonstrated that 
Mcnem’s policy of appease
ment didn't work. Perhaps 
nothing could have worked.

Cheney: ‘We 
can’t delay 
indefinitely’
■y IL IO T M IN N IR
United Press International________

W ASHINGTON -  Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney says he 
docs not think sanctions alone 
will w-ork against Iraq's Saddam 
Hussein, und told congressional 
critics who want delays that 
stalling could Ik- dangerous.

Cheney, delivering a blunt 
administration message meant 
both for Congress and for 
Saddam, told the Senate Armed 
Services Committee Monday 
that time can weaken the In
ternational coulltlon arrayed 
against Iraq, and that further 
damage could occur to politically 
und economically fragile nations, 
permitting Iraq to bolster its 
military strength.

Asked by Sen. Carl Levin. 
D-Mlch.. If It were more likely 
than not that sanctions could 
work In a year or two. Cheney 
replied:

"M y personal view Is that 
given the nature of that regime, 
given Saddam Hussein's brutali
ty to his own people, given his 
very tight control over that 
society, his ability to allocate 
resources for the military, their 
ability to produce their own 
food, basically. Inside, that he 
can ride them out."

“ Those who would have us 
rely Indefinitely on economic 
sanctions alone need to face the 
possibility that they will fall to 
achieve our alms. Such a failure 
will have very serious conse
quence and those consequences 
must a lso be fa ced ."  said 
Cheney.

President Bush. In Brazil 
Monday, noted the economic 
Impact the crisis is having on the 
economics of nations like Brazil 
and Czechoslovakia, making the 
point that many nations arc 
suffering because of the crisis.

"That's why when people say 
to me that this can go on and on.
I say no." Bush said In prepared 
remarks, ones designed like 
Cheney's to Increase the pre
ssure on Iraq and make clear to 
a restive Congress seeking de
lays why the administration Is 
pushing forward.

The administration message 
did not sway a key senator. 
Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., chairman 
of the Senate Appropriations 
Committee.

He told Cheney. "It Is my 
feeling thal we should lx- patient 
In upplylug military force, that 
we should give the sanctions an 
npiMirtunlty to weaken Saddam 
Hussein, so that if It becomes 
necessary to use the option of 
military force we will perhaps 
have saved some lives of Ameri
can boys. ... I'm concerned that 
we don't have a consensus here 
In this country that would sup- 
jM»rt a war."

Cheney also said that he 
believes that it Is within Bush's 
power to commit U.S. forces to 
buttle without first asking Con
gress.

"I do not believe the president 
requires any additional authority 
from Congress before minuting 
U.S. forces to achieve our ob
jectives In the Gulf. The presi
dent made it very clear that he 
wants to consult extensively 
with the Congress on the sub
ject." said Cheney.

In a related matter, the Pen
tagon said late Monday that 
Cheney signed an order on Dec. 
1 authorizing the call-up of an 
additional 63.000 military re
serve and National Guard troops.
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JUCO BABKBTBALL r/ v

Pensacola tops poll
BKADENTON -  The first weekly Florida 

Junior coltegr men's basketball stole poll, 
conducted by The Bradenton Herald. Is as 
follows (first-place votes and won-lost records 
ore In parentheses):

1. Pensacola JC( 12) (7-0) 120
2. ChlpolaCC 19-D87
3. Lake Clt v CC |I0 0) 83
4. Central Florida CC (8-2) 77
5. St. Petersburg JC (6-0) 59
6. Davtona Beach CC (8-2) 57
7. Brevard CC (7-1) 46
8. Polk CC (7-4) 36
9. South Florida CC (8-3) 17
10. Mnnatcc CC (5-3) 16
Also receiving votes — Hillsborough CC (7-3) 

and Florida College (7-2).

COLLBQB HOOPS
FSU whallops Morgan State

TALLAHASSEE -  Aubry Boyd scored 17 
points to lead four Florida State players In 
double figures and the Scmlnoles (2-1) led by us 
many us 48 points Monday night en route to un 
89-48 drubbing of Morgan State.

The Golden Bears fell to 0-4.

Bulls crulsa to win
TAMPA — Rudenko Dobras scored 19 points 

and Gary Alexander added 16 points as South 
Florida (2-0) cruised to an 82-67 win over 
Bethune-Cookman Monday night. 

Bclhune-Cookman fell to 0-5 with the loss.

Southern outlasts Flagler
LAKELAND — Calvcttl Pate scored 20 (mints. 

13 of them In the second half, to lead Florida 
Southern to a 7 1 -63 win over Flagler Monday. .

Derek Flowers scored 15 points for Southern 
(5-0).

Flagler (6-4) got 20 points from Dcrrck Kcglcr.

ETSU crushes Eckerd
JOHNSON CITY. Tenn. -  Jerry Pclphrcy had 

a career-high 21 points and eight rebounds In 
East Tennessee State’s 112-48 romp over 
Eckcrd Monday night.

The 64-polnt margin broke the school record 
set In 1948 when East Tennessee lx-at Emory ft 
Henry 112-58.

Eckerd (1-3). n Division II team, shot only 20 
percent from the field during the first half. 
Division I East Tennessee (4-1) forced 28 Tltun 
turnovers. 16 In the first half en route to u 51-17 
lead at Intermission.

PRO BASKETBALL
Knicks fire Jackson

PURCHASE. N.Y. -  The New York Knicks. olT 
to a slow start and laboring on offense. Monday 
fired Coach Stu Jackson and replaced him with 
veteran John MacLeod, the coach they sought 
twoycurs ago.

The decision was announced by General 
Manager Al Blanchl. who was an assistant coach 
at Phoenix when MacLeod coached the Suns. 
Jackson Is the first NBA coach to lie dismissed 
this season.

MacLeod, whose ties with Blanchl go buck 
more than a decade, will couch Ills first game 
with the Knicks Tuesday night, ugulnst Orlando 
at Madison Squurc Garden.

BASEBALL
Braves sign Pendleton

CHICAGO — Free ugent third baseman Terry 
Pendleton Monday signed u four-year guaran
teed contract with the Atlanta Braves, kicking 
off new general manager John Scliuerholz's 
campaign to rebuild the team.

Financial terms of the dcul were not releused. 
Pendleton. 30 uud u switch-hitter, hutted .230 
with six home runs and 58 RBI In 121 games 
lust season for the St. Louis Cardinals. In his 
seven-year career, he has a .259 average. 44 
homers and 442 RBI.

McGee goes to Giants
CHICAGO — The San Francisco Glunts 

decided not to gamble on Brett Butler possibly 
becoming a second-look free ugent and Monday 
signed Willie McGee to a SI3 million, four-year 
contract.

McGee. 32. won Ills second National League 
lu lling title In 1990. hitting .335 In 125 games 
for the St. Louis Cardinals before an Aug. 29 
trade to Oakland. The swltch-hlltcr batted .274 
111 25 games for the Athletics.

CwnpIlMl from w in  and itaN rapw te.________

BASKETBALL
7:30 p.m. -  WKCF 68. NBA. Orlando Magic at 

New York Knicks. |L|

Complete listing on Pago SB

Taubensee an
Former Lake Howell star 
taken in draft by Oakland

CHICAGO — Eddie Taubensee. a 
1986 graduate o f Lake llowcll High 
School, was one o f 12 players 
selected Monday In baseball's 
minor-league draft.

Taubensee was one o f two 
Cincinnati Reds farm hands taken 
In the draft by the Oakland 
Athletics. The Montreal Expos also 
selected two players.

Taubensee. a left-handed hitting 
catcher, batted .259 with 16 homers 
and 62 RBI this season.

A player taken In this draft must 
be protected on the 40-man major- 
league roster or be sent back to his

previous club.
The Athletics, who had the last 

pick In the Rule 5 draft by virtue of 
having the best record In 1990. also 
se lected  rlght-hnndcd p itcher 
Joseph Turek  In addition  to 
Taubensee. both off the Nashville 
roster. Turek was 13-6 with a 2.34 
ERA and 154 strikeouts.

T h e  E x p o s  p i c k e d  f i r s t  
bascmnn-outfleldrr Nlkgo Rlesgo. 
who hit .298 last year at Class A 
Port St. Lucie. In the first round, 
and left-handed pitcher Greg Mc
Carthy. who had 67 strikeouts In 59 
Innings at Class A Clearwater. In 
the second round. Both werr on the 
Scranton minor-league roster.

Outfielder Patrick Howell was the 
first selection, chosen by Minnesota 
off the New York Mets' Tidewater 
list. He hit .264 and stole 79 bases 
at Columbia In the South Atlantic 
League.

Houston followed, taking right
handed pitcher Dean Wilkins, who 
was 6-2 with a 3.70 ERA and 11 
.saves, from the Des Moines rooter. 
Wilkins appeared In seven games 
with the Chicago Cubs.

Milwaukee tabbed pitcher Randy 
Vann. 3-5 with a 3.43 ERA. from 
Edmonton, and San Diego took 
right hander Frank Seminars, who 
was 16-8 with a 1.90 ERA.

Cleveland drafted outfielder 
Michael Huff, a .325 hitter, off 
Albuquerque's roster, and the New 
York Mets went for left-hander 
Douglas Simons from Portland. 
Simons was 15-12 with a 2.54 ERA 
for the Twins' Class AA Orlando

team. Toronto drafted right hander 
Rickey Rhodes, who was 7-10 with 
a  3.73 ERA at Class A  Greensboro 
and on the New York Yankee's 
Columbus roster, and the Chicago 
White Sox picked left-hander Brian 
Harrison from the Indianapolis 
roster. Harrison was traded to 
Montreal two weeks ago for right
handed pitcher John Costello, and 
last pitched for the San Diego 
Padres Class A team at Riverside.

Players left unprotected could be 
selected for $50,000. The selection 
order was baaed on reverse order of 
finish during the 1990 season with 
each league alternating.

Last year. 18 p layers were  
selected In the draft and nine 
remained on major-league rosters 
all season. Including Philadelphia's 
Sll Campusano, Minnesota's Shane 
Mack and Montreal's Bill Sampen.

Raiders try 
to extend 
win streak
By DCAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

BRADENTON -  The Seminole 
Community College men's basket
ball team will look to extend Its 
winning streak to live games to
night when It travels to Bradenton 
to take on the Lancers of Manatee 
Community College starting ut 7:30 
p.m.

Tonight's game stnrts a four game 
road trip for the Raiders. Friday nnd 
Saturday they will play In the 
Brevard Christmas Tournament at 
Cocoa before traveling to Madison to 
take on North Floridu Community 
College next Friday. SCC will finish 
Its pre-Chrtstmas schedule with u 
home game Dec. 15 against St. 
Petersburg Junior College.

Tills will be the second meeting 
between the Rulders and Lancers In 
the past week. Last Wednesday SCC 
handed Manatee an 89-78 loss at 
the Health and Physical Education 
Center.

Freshman forward Dcnnard Ford 
led the way for SCC with 20 (mints, 
eight rebounds and three assists. 
Also In double figures for the 
Raiders were Brian Nason (17 
points). Durncll Robinson (16 
points). Robert Moore (13 (mints) 
nnd John Mackey (12 points). Point 
guard Dexter Vunzant chipped In 
with a game high seven assists.

It was a good on the boards for 
SCC as Mackey (eight). Robinson 
(seven). Moore and Nason (five each) 
contributed to u 40-31 rebounding 
advantage over the much taller 
Manatee team.

The lamccrs were led by Mark 
Salley with a game high 23 points.

Robert Moore, here scoring against Manatee, will 
need to have another good game against the Lancers 
tonight as ihe Raiders look to extend their winning

Iterate S ta te *  M S , j

streak to live games. Moore, Seminole high grad, had 
13 points, five rebounds and five assists as SC C  
stopped Manatee 89-78 last week.

Brown’s gymnasts claim third place
Prom staff reports___________________________________

JACKSONVILLE — Brown's Gymnastics Central of 
Altamonte Springs came away with a third place finish 
In the Girl's Level V State Championships held at 
All-American Gymnastics o f Jacksonville Sunday.

American Twisters of Pompano Beach came away 
with Ihe state championship followed by LuFIcur's of 
Largo and Brown's Central. Rounding out the top five 
were Palm Beach Sports Academy and Jacksonville 
Gymnastics Center. The Twisters won by over five 
points but the next four places were decided by less 
than one point.

Mlkara Steinberg was the highest finishing Individual 
performer for Brown's Central with a third place finish

In the 11-ycur old group. Steinberg scored a 36 out of a 
possible 40 and still was only able to finish third. 
Sophia Carrcro (nine-year olds) and Lanl Higgins 
| lO-ycar olds) both llnished eighth In their age groups.

The event attracted 434 gymnasts from all over the 
state of Florida which was the largest number of 
entrants ever for the Level V stale championships.

This was the last competition of the fall season for the 
Level V's but the Level VI girls will hold their stale 
championships this weekend at Sun Country Gym
nastics of Gainesville.
Team results. Level V:

1. American Twisters. Pompano Ik-uch. 185.30
2. LaFIcur's-Largo. 180.05

LI See Gymnastics, Page 2B

Darkness, 2-2 tie forces suspension of 
Rotary Soccer Cup tournament finals
Prom staff rs p s rti

WINTER PARK -  The dreaded 
encephalitis carrying mosquito 
struck again Monday night as the 
flnals of Ihe second annual Golden- 
rod Rotary Soccer Cup tournament 
was suspended on account of dark
ness with Lyman and Lake Howell 
lied at 2-2 after regulation.

The regular game ended ut 5:20 
p.m. and Orange county has a 5 30 
curfew on all outdoor high school 
activities. No decision could be 
rcached on how to break the tie 
because ihe Lyman tram wanted to 
go to a penalty kick tie breaker 
while Lake Howell wanted to play

the 30mlnule extra (terlod. so tilt- 
two teams will try to work out a 
time and place to play olf the lie 
later.

"It really didn’t matter to me 
which we played because we were 
dom inating the m atch ." said 
Lyman coach Ray Sandldge. "I 
wanted to go straight to the penalty 
kick so we could gel this decided . 
but they wanted to play the extra 
period. Tlu-lr wasn’t enough light to 
play the overtime and none of the 
tournament officials would make a 
decision so we will try to play later."

The G reyh ou n d s (2 -0 1 had 
advanced to the finals with Identical 
3-1 wills over Bishop Moon- and

Lake Brantley, while the Silver 
Hawks (also 2-0) got to the finals 
with a 1-0 victory over Winter Park 
and a 3 2 triumph over Lake Mary.

Lake Howell opened the scoring 
15 minutes Into the game when the 
Lyman goalie misjudged a corner 
kick by Matt Bird and Chris Brown 
booted Ihe bull Into a wide open net.

Lyman came back to tie the 
contest seven minutes later when 
Jeff Ondcrko headed the ball Into 
the net off a corner kick by Brian 
Kooks. But the Sliver Hawks look a 
21 lead Into the Intermission when 
Teddv Lane headed a free kick by

See Soccer, Page 2B

Tampa
removes
Perkins
United Proas International

TAMPA -  Ruy Perkins, 
hailed as a Vince Lombardi by 
the team's owner when he was 
hired four years ago. was fired 
Monday as coach of lilt- found
ering Tutnpa Buy Buccaneers.

Owner Hugh L’ulverhousc 
mude the announcement Ihe 
day after Tampa Bay hrokr a 
six-game losing streuk with a 
23-17 victory over Atlanta. 
Richard Williamson. Tampa 
Bay's receivers coach since 
1987. was named Interim 
coach for the final three 
games.

"In any roni|Kiny. II you 
don't meet your goals, the 
h e a d m a n  i s  u u t . ' ' 
Culverhouse said. "Tills Is not 
my second-guessing. I'm emo
tionally sick over this day. Ray 
Perkins and I met shortly 
lx-forc one o'clock and I de
cided It would he In-st If I 
replace him us coach. He took 
It pretty hard."

The Buccaneers are 5-8 this 
season and need to win their

See Football, Page 2B
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I. Patrick Hawaii. CP. Tidewater (NY 
Mat*). tatoctod fey Minna«ata ; 1. Daan 
Wilkin*. RHP. Oa* Main** (CMcafi Cub*). 
How*tan, x Brandy Vann. RHP, Edmonton 
(Caiitamla). Milwaukee; 4. Prank lamlnara. 
RHP. CaignWua 'N Y  Yanks**). Ian Dtoga; I. 
Damon RtoaR** OP. Scr«dM/WUh**Sarr* 
(Phi ladtlpW*). Mantra*).

4. Michaai Huff. OP. AtougMorgM (La* 
7. Dm  SMm m . LHP. 

•). NY Matu X RickyPortland U  _____
Rhodes. RHP. CalwnWw* (NY Yankan). 
Toronto, f. Brian Harrlaan. LHP. Indianan* 
lit (Montraal). CMcas* While Saai W. Jaa 
Turak. RHP. N a»k «lll*  (Cincinnati). 
Oakland.

1 . G r a f  M c C a r t f e y ,  L H P .  
Scrantan/Wllkav

ICIndanaRM

Bo* tan 13 3 S l l -
Philadelphia l l  4.4471V*
Nao York 7 1.447 SV*
N a « Jan ay 413.3717

I M . 331 TV*
Withington 111 .3134IXS

Ottreit M 1 J I J -
Milwaukee II 4 447 1
Chicago M 4 43S3
Cleveland • 4.S3Y4V*
Chav lotto • I  a n
Indiana 4 M .3717
Atlanta 4M.J441

W0it0rw CnifafMct
MkAvBit O M i Im

W L  Pet. BG
San Antonio t  4 .4 * 1 -
Houston * 7J43 IV*
Utah * 7.S43 IV*
Dallas 4 7.441 3
Minnesota S 11.113 SV*
Danvar 117.31* 7
Or land* IIS  .IN  TV*

Pacific OHislea
Portland 14 1 *13 -
Goldtn Stale II 4 447 4
Phoenix • S3IS S
LA Laker* • S .411 1
LA Clipper* 4 1 $00 4V*
Seattle 4 * 30> *
Sacramento 1 13 371 13V*

Monday Result*
Celtic* I3X Supersonic* 103 
Ulan I3X Washington 141 

TaatSay Oansat
Orlande al New Verb. 7:3* p.as.
Seattle el Haw Jar toy. I .S y r n  
Milwaukee at PMladtiyMa. 7: I f f  m. 
Portland at Misnst. 7: top. as.
Den.er at Cleveland. 7 30 p m

Kama* City
■atttmara
WtcMta

Tacoma
St. Laid* 
Dal la*

im
-' E  -  ™

|l A A  U ----- - J

Ratfala

N V  Jat*
Nat* In f land

Cincinnati

CliuaLiftd•  tofflfHR

Kan*a* City 
L A  Raldart

Ia n  Dlafa

N V Giant*

Oman Gay 
Tampa Gay

Prancltca
Orlaan*

Rant*

W L  T  Pet. PP PA
II
• SI.7Mtlt.t44
S 71.417 HUM 
4 i i .tM tu m  

.n ti.M itm 4 t
7 SI.M3 77M74 
4 41.Ml til 117 
4 4 I M  M4 m
t i l l . 147 117 33*

■ 41.447113171
• 41.447134174 
4 41JM 03 734 
4 71.44117317*
3 ll.tMtS73ll

iGaytlkW ia** 17
i«.M toM i»

L A . Ram* 3A Cleveland 73 
Cincinnati 14. PWttfewrfh it

' (V .  New f  nfland 7City V
»PM l

CMceg* XX Detroit 17 (O T) 
Oallaa 17. Maw Ortoan* 13 
Ptwanla ■ . IndUnapall* 17 
SanDt*f*3AN.V.Jat*i7 
LARaim r U L  D*nvar »  

»ll(OT1

San PrancNca 7, NY Olant* 3 
. Saaday. Oac.V 

Minn***** at NV Olant*. I p.m. 
Gwttataat indUmpaii*. I p.m.
N*o Ewglmdaf Pittsburgh. I p.m. 
Pt— da at Atlanta. 1p.m.
San Prancltca at Cincinnati. I p m.

■“  **. Oman Bay at Mlfwaukaa.

fTTnfff f t -------
N IW  YORK -  Tha UaMad Pm*

I at bad** Tap it callafi
I Nrtt-piec*

___________ . lalal palntt Ifeatad *n II
i tar Rnt ptaca. 14 hr mcaad. ate.), and

New Maaka 7*. Maryland. I . Skara U 
Pappardln* 47. Nakr *M *. Omaha 41 
Vatparaia* 71 Air Porta 41 
Washington 47. BYU. Hawaii S3 
Caiitamla *X San Jaa* St. S3

MORGAN S TA IR  (41) 
t l»| M l >4 M  7. Me Cay l i t  44 4. Smith 

• 313 M  A  Adam* a t  B f  A  Harm* a w  34 m  
Rhode* 1114 M. Sal lari M P 4  4, Parkar 17 
M 1. Sandar* M  M  A  Becan M 111. Total*
1141P I4 N .
PLORIDA STATE ((» )

Graham IM P *  4. Copeland M P 4  A  Bayd
P M  3-4 17. Pallia P M  PS IS. I  dotard* 4144  
U . Nkhat* M  P I A  Hand* 1-t M 1. Ward 1-3 
74 4. Saltan 3 4 I t  A  M y a n P I H k  Millar 
1-4 M  X WMt* PS M  & Raid 47 P 3II. T*tal* 
3P 73 IP344*.

Halftime -  Plarlda St. SB Mar*in St. 73. 
1 paint that* -  Marfan St. PM  IRhada* PA  
Hapan* I X  McCay P A  Hayna* P A  Smith Pt. 
Parkar P I). Plarlda St. 4 )4  (Bayd PA  
Capaltnd 1A  Millar l-A WMt* 1-1. Hand* PI. 
Edward* P I). Rtkaundt -  Marpan St. M  
(Parkar 4). Plarlda U . SS (Edward* It).

I .  CotaradalM) 
AGaarpiaTach in  
XTaia*
A Miami (3)
A Plarlda Stata 
4. NotraDama 
7. Waahlngton 
I  Perm Stata 
f. Brlpham Yownp 
IP Tarmauaa
II. Clam ton 
17. Michigan 
13. Mikratk*
1A Mississippi 
IS. laaw 
IA LouHvllto 
17. Illlnol*
IP Southam Cal 
If.Ta iatA A M  
IP  (II* I Michigan SI 
30. (tta)OhlaSlata 
It. Alabama 
7X Virginia 
3A Sawtharn Mississippi 
TASanJawSiai*

Aaaltt* — Marpan St. 7 (McCay. Parkar 3), 
Plarlda St. 17 (Edward* 4). Fagkd awt -  
nana Tatal tout* — Marpan St. tX Plarlda SI. 
IA A -A 3 IA

BITHUNI COOKMAN (47)
Ratlnaan I 3 44 1. Cunningham PtS P t If. 

M an  M  44 A Carter 3 7 >4 7. Read 7-13 14 
IA Ballay 43 P4 A Karrln P I 44 A Glaa* I 1 
M  A Awoim 44 M  A Parham 417 44 17. 
GarvMP3P4P Tatal*34744It47.
SOUTH PLORIDA (I t )

Lawl* P i t  44 IA Ru***ll 47 33 4. 
Alexander 413 4* IP Taylor >* 44 7. Dobra* 
7 17 43 I*. D. William* 41 P I A S. William* 
44 M  A Arm*tr*np 34 33 7, Web*tar 44 44 
A Dollar P H I L  Rtaay 13 44 A « Amend 44 
44A Raciay I I I  73. Total*344* IPM tt 

Halftlma -  South Plarlda 37. Bathun* 
Cook man 33. 3 paint that* — Bathun* 
Cook man 311 (Cunningham 41, Carter 41, 
Road I X Ballay P I. Parham 1 SI. South 
Plarlda 413 (Taylar I t. Dakrat 3 7. 
Armtlrang 13). Rabawnd* — Bathuna 
Caakman 3* (CunnlnWwsm 131. Sauth Plarlda 
S3 (Alexander 13). Assist* — Bathun* 
Caakman IS (Read SI. Sauth Plarlda 34 
(Taylar 4). Pawled eut -  Mann Tatal fault -  
Bathun*Caakman IA Sauth Plarlda It. A — 
A SAX

PLORIDA I NT ■ R NATIONAL (41)
Lawl* 4 * I  t  Mb GulWaaua M M X  Pindar 

34 44 A Greer 41 44 A Dixon I 4 44 1. 
Bocachlca 4 14 I 3 I*. G Thompson »  13 3 4 31. 
Jonat 44 44 A Slawart 4 73 4 4 JO. Dicker ken 
0444*. Tatal* 14I t *  14(3 
OIORGIASTATB (ft )

M Thamptan 34 43 17. a  Brian I M 34 X 
Colllac 4 IS 3 4 IX Nall* 4 3 33 X Calay *  *  014 
31. Luckyda 7 II 44 IA Cal* 4* 37 If. Smith 
33131 Tatal* 34 44 M 44 f f

I M M .  H T A M B W A H -| w  1 W G G w iffW W

IAN Tima* 1ST)

NV Ranger* 
Philadelphia 
New Jartay 
Wathlngten 
Pllttburgh 
HY lllandart

Batten 
Mantraal 
Hartford 
Bullalo 
Quebec

Patrick DtvMen
W L T  Pt*. OP OA

17 I  S I t  130 t l  
17 11 3 34 110 t )  

IS 10131 107 *3 
IS 14 0 30 *( *7 
I I 13134 IIS It* 
* 11 3 30 71 *7

14 1 437 *4 7* 
13 13 3 I t  17 tl 
II 17 414 71 *4 
t  10 7 31 *0 II  
S 114 I* M tit

Campbell Conference 
Norm Otvitlan

W L T Pt*. OP BA 
Chicago It t i l l  *4 71
SI Loult IS t i l l  t l 7*
Detroit 11 14 4 30 100 100
Mlnnatata 7 IS 4 30 77 t7
Taranto 4 711 II 7t 111

Smith* Ohrttlaa
La* Angola* 14 7 3 SSI 14 07
Calgary IS *4 34 11* tl
Vancouver 131177*1117

baaaman Tarry PendHOan tpPyaar contract. 
GaWtmaro — RHeated pttchar Mika

Smith.
GMcage (AL) -  Named Gaddy Gall 

director at miner league kwtrudtow.
CMcapa (NX) -  RiNaaad pitchar Kevin 

Coffman.
OatraM -  Signed baa agmt pitchar Gill 

Gullkkaan to 3 year cantract.
La* Aagato* -  Signed pttdtor Kavto 

Graai to 3year contract; .
Lut* Lopat ha* kaan i

IAAA);

IAA).coach at I I  Paw af Ta
Chrt* Banda* 
as manager and pitching coach at Stockton #1 
Can tom la League IA) and Rak Oarkaw wttl 
return a* manager af Baton *1 Midwatt 
League (A ); named Dave R*|*ich pitching 
caach at Balalt and Harry Dunlap manager 
and tcout at Helen* *1 Pioneer League (A).

Moatraal — Signed pllchar Donnlt 
Martinet to 3 year cantract; ralmad awt 
holder Roland* Roam** and pitchar Dato 
Mohorclc.

Oakland -  Signed outfielder Wlllla 
Wilton.

New Verb (AL) -  Traded agtftotdir 
Otcar Aracar to San Dlag* tor a player to b*

PblUdilpbla -  Named Bill Dancy man
ager. Floyd Rayford coach. Jim Wright 
pitching caach and Barney Nugent trainer at 
Scranton Wllkat/Barr* of Intarnattonal 
League (AAA). Don McCormack manager, 
Al Laboaul coach. John Martin pitching 
caach and Mark Ruttnar trainer at Reading 
of Battarn League (AA). Lae Ilia  manager.

pitching coach and Craig Stroke! trainer at 
Clearwater ol Florid* Slat* League (A). Mr I 
Robert* manager. Butt Capra pitching caach 
and Brant Lalby tralnar at Spartanburg af 
Sauth Atlantic Laagua (A). Raman Avila* 
Manager. Tony Scott caach and Carla* 
Arroyo pitching coach at Batavia af New 
York Penn League (A). Rely Daarma* man
ager. Glenn Brummer caach and Bll Grba 
pitching coach at Mar1in*vlll* at Appalachian 
League (A); named Obi Blaaingame minor 
league held coordinator. Jim Pragaal pit
ching ccsch and ipaclal assignment* in- 
(Iructor. Gaorga Culver roving pitching 
Intlructor. Dave Caih raving In held In
structor. Glenn Drummer roving catching 
Ink true tor. Jerry Marlin raving Mttlng In- 
* true tor and Hap Hudten rababllltatton 
tralnar.

San Franc He* -  Signed outtloldar Wlllla 
McGee to 4 year cantract.

Coder Rapid* (CBA) — Signed forward
Roy Marble; waived cantor Damon Vane*. 

Cleveland -  Signed guard Darnell Vaton-

IM t-ll ttl I 
(MOD *3* 3 

(101) SM 4
(33) S37 7

(31) 47S I
(31) . 44* *

(33) 43* 7
(31) Ml f

(107) »0  4
1337) 771 10

(33) 11* II
(13) I7S 13
(37) 11* 14
1*31 III 11

133) 10 IS
(311) 44 14

(33) 33 If
1331) »  II

(331) 13 17
17 31) 13 31 

17 31) 13 33 
(74) II NR
1331 10 73

10 31* 21 
1031) I  IS

Other* receiving vote*: Baylor. Oregon. 
Virginia Tech.

The national champion will receive a 
*23.0*4 non athletic scholarship Irom the 
Garrltt Foundation and United Pro** In

NBA — Fined New Jertey's Jack Haley 
I S3. 300) and Derrick Coleman (SIAM) and 
Orlande'* Mark Acre* (MM) tor Dec. I NgM;
lined Washington'* Harvey Grant (14. M ).  
Greg Foxier (U.000). Darrell Walker (SUM) 
and Detroit'* Joe Oumart (SUM). Dennis 
Rodman (11.0001. Mark Aguirre ISSM), 
William Bedford ISS00) and J*ma* Edwards 
IUOOI lor Dec. I light

Now York — Fired Ceack Stu Jackson 
and replaced him with John Mac Load.

San Jat* (CBA) — Signed guard Kenny 
Travis; waived guard Marchall Henry.

By agroament with the American Foot 
ball CsechM Association, team* barred from 
television appearance* ar po*l**a*on play or 
having tost mar* than 30 percent at their 
tealbeil Khalanhlp* are Ineligible lor the 
Tap IS and national championship cantid 
oration by the UPI Board af Caach** Those 
tchooit are Plarlda. Houston. Memphis Slate. 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma Slat*.
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BASKETBALL
7 pm -  ESPN. College. ACC/Blg East 

Challenge Clem son w  Salon Hall. IL)
710 pm. -  A  NBA. Orlando Magic at 

New York Knlcks.IL)
I  pm -  TNT. NBA. Phoenix Sun* al 

Chicago Bull*. (LI
* pm -  ESPN. College. ACC/Blg East 

Challenge North Carolina State v*. 
Syracuse. (LI

10 »  p m -  TNT. NBA. Detroit Piston* al 
Los Angela* Laker*. ILI 
HOCKEY

7 30 p m — SC. Vancouver Canuck* al New 
York Islanders ILI

AUTO RACING
7pm WHOO AM l*NI. NASCAR Live 

MISCELLANEOUS
4 10 p m — WWNZ AM 1740). SporttTalk 
4 30 p m — WBZS AM (1170). The Business 

Of Spor ti
II oa p m -  WBJS AM  II370I. The Sports 

Final Sports Overn»ght

WLPct. GG
*4 3 0 0 -  
7«JM) 
I M f l h  
4I4E03V*

IS41S- 
7 7 JM tv* 
4 7 d lt f  
S* J03V*

ratty of
n b g  1941 recent
He to tlw ascend NFL coach to 

ito year. following 
Canon at Ctovttond. After 
b r i e f  m e e t i n g  w i t h  

isfiobe with 
the teem’e

Cutvertouae labeled Perkins 
“my Vince Lombardi" when he 
nam ed Perk ins to succeed  
Leeman Bennett on Dec. 31. 
1900.

Perkins posted a 23-34 record 
aa coach of the New York Otonta 
from 1979412 before replacing 
Bear Bryant at Alabama. He 
overhauled the roster he Inher
ited from Bennett, often terming 
the beginning talent base an 
“expansion team."

Witltomson. who haa an kite 
week to regroup, aaid he planned 
no mG)or changes.

“This to a tough day for me. 
the coach an a  all of ua,‘* 
W i l l i a m s o n  s a i d .  “ M r .  
Cuhrerhouee aaid he would con
sider me for the position next 
year. It waa extremely tough on 
Ray. I’ve known him for a long 
time, coaching with him al 
Alabama. He’s a real competitor 
and this was very tough on 
him."

Fan disenchantment with  
Perkins reached a crescendo In

remained In the parking lot until 
the start of the second quarter, 
hoping lo  sen d  an  Gngrv  
roeaaage toCuhrerhouae. .

“ W e’ve had four aeaeona 
without a winning year and 
that’s the sole reason far today a 
decision.’' Cuhrerhhuae Raid. 
"The pressure continued to 
build. The more I thought about 
H toet njght.^l knew Uwwe would

the team — would Ray Perkin* 
be here? I’m rripontoble to the 
community to produce a com
petitive team, a wtmdng team.

“I'm attuned to the ana. They 
care, they want to win and so do 
I. They have a right lo expreaa 
their views. Both Ray and I were 
■ad. Ray Perklna wants a winn
ing program here and this to the 
ftrat time aomething like thto has 
happened to him m hto 
I told Ray I'd Uke to 
with the organization.”

After Perkins selected Vtnny 
Teateverde with the ftret pick of 
the draft. Tampa Bay went 4-11 
In the strike-shortened 1967 
aeaaon. Two consecutive 5-11 
s e a s o n s  f o l l o w e d  a n d  
Culverhouse predicted this 
year's squad would win at least 
Ugames.

Tampa Bay opened at 4-2 
before a last-minute home loae to 
Dallas triggered a six-week slide. 
The Buccaneers have not been 
eliminated from playoff consid
eration heading into home 
games against Minnesota and 
the New York Jets, sandwiched 
around a game at Chicago.

“The sun will come up tomor
row." Testaverde said. "Ray  
Perkins to a good coach and he'll 
be back on top of It again."

Soccor
Brown Into 

the goal with 10 minutes tell In 
the half.

The Greyhounds tied the game 
15 minutes Into the aecond half 
when Toby Lelbtn headed a pass 
from Frank Clpolla Into the net.

"U  was a good match." said 
Sandldge. "W e  played outstand
ing. but we dominated play, but 
we just couldn't get the break we 
needed. We outsno* them 14-2 In 
the second half and hit the post

Gymnastics

3. B r o w n ' s  G y m n a s t i c s  
Central. 179.90

4 . P a l m  B e a c h  S p o r t s  
Academy. 179.70

5. Jacksonville Gymnastics 
Center. 179.15
Individual results:
Nine year olds:

Vault — 3. Sophia Carrero 
Uneven Bars — 2. Stephanie 

Hood
Balance Beam — 10. Heather 

Wolkcn
Floor Exercise — 6. Sophia 

C arm o
All-Around — 8. Sophia Car

rero
10 year olds:

Vault- 5 .  KeUte Nichols 
Balance Beam — 3. Lanl Hig

gins

four times, but could only score 
the one goal."

For the game Lyman outshot 
Lake Howell 21-9 and had five 
corner kicks to two for the Stiver 
Hawks. Lake Howell goalie Matt 
Toro came away with nine saves 
white Greyhound goalie Marcus 
Newberry had four saves.

The two teams will meet again 
W ednesday  In a Seminole  
Athletic Conference game at 
Lake Howell starting at 3:30 
p.m.

Floor Exercise — 6. Lanl 
Higgins

All-Around — 8. Lanl Higgins 
11-year olds:

Vault — 2. Shana Steinberg: 4. 
Sarsh Certi* 5. Mlkara Steinberg

Uneven Bars — 3. Mlksra 
Steinberg: 5. (tie). Llnnes Spears 
and Reyna Otlbcrt; 7. (tie). 
Shana Steinberg and Brandy 
Oglesby: 10. Sarah Certo 

Balance Beam — 3. Linnea 
Spears; 5. (tie), Mlkara Steinberg 
and Shana Steinberg) 7. Sarah 
Certo

Floor Exercise — 3. Linnea 
Speara; 8. Mlkara Steinberg: 10. 
(tie). Shana Steinberg and Sarah 
Certo

A l l -A round  — 3. M lkara  
Steinberg: 4. Shana Steinberg: 6. 
Sarah Certo: 7. Linnea Spears; 
10. Brandy Oglesby

ParWkani — Signed batkatbell coacti 
Nick Mecerchuk and football coach Larry 
Glueck to contract extension*.

Kaat Slat* -  Nomad Pat* Cordelll 
Football coach.

Nerttsera Michigan -  Named Mark 
Meran* football coach.

Vanderbilt -  Named Gerry DINerdo
football coach.

Feetbell
Detrett — Released linebacker Jimmy 

William*.
NY Giant* — Activated linebacker Carl 

Bank* Irom ln|ured Hit.
Tensga Bey — Fired Caacb Ray Mrfetoe 

end named Richard WUUaeiMn totorlni 
ceech tor the rest el ie«een.

Dolphins working to 
get more physical

i — Announced right wing Igor 
Vleimlkin tram Him* Vonkr***n*k af the 
Soviet National Laagua will ba (Ivan a tryout.

PhiledalRhla — Assigned geeltender 
Bruce Hot lor I and dalanseman Darren 
Rumble to Hershey at American Hackay 
League

I f.  Leal* — Assigned defenseman 
Dominic Lavoie and right wing David Bruca 
to Peoria at International Hockey League.

QUOTK OF TM1 PAY
"Th is Is probubly the best 

defensive game w e've  ever 
played since I've been wllh the 
49c rs."

•  San F ran c isco  Coach 
George Seifert after u 7-3 victory 
over New York.

MIAMI -  The Miami Dolphins 
have lost two out of their last 
three games, and a late-acaaon 
collapse mirroring those of the 
last two years may be at hand.

Eight of Mlami'a nine victories 
came early and two of the three 
losses came In the last three 
weeks.

Coach Don Shula doesn't 
think another late-season fold Is 
under way. Or. at least he hopes 
not.

"W e Just can't let this come 
■port,” Shula said. "There have 
been too many good things 
happen In the first part of the 
year.

"In our nine victories, we've 
had some outstanding defensive 
play, and there have been times 
when we've had some good 
running to go along with our 
passing game."

The Dolphins built an 8-1 
record as they moved past the 
halfway point, but then things 
got tough. The Los Angeles 
Raiders came into town on a 
Monday night and scored s  

' 13-10 victory on muscle. Then 
Miami went Into CleveLmd for a 
predictable 30-13 win.

Sunday they were em bar
rassed physically In a 42-20 loss 
al Washington.

Miami's other loss come early 
In the season at the hands of the 
New York giants, another squad 
that prides Itself In being a 
punishing team.

"Those three losses have all 
been similar. We haven't been

able to accomplish the things 
we've accomplished In the other 
ball games — that's to have 
some balance on offense and to 
stop the run defensively." Shula 
said.

Now. on Sunday night. It’s the 
Philadelphia Eagles lining up 
against the Dolphins,  and  
p e r h a p s  m o r e  p h y s i c a l  
punishment Is In store.

"They are that type of team, 
very physical." Shula said. 
"They keep pressure on you 
defensively, and (quarterback 
Randall) Cunningham makes 
them a dangerous offensive 
football team.

"We've got to play a good 
football game against a good 
team, a strong, physical football 
team."Shula said. "W e've got to 
line up and go head to head and 
make plays and win one of these 
battles."

The Dolphins had a 7-4 record 
going into the last five games 
last year and lost four of them. 
Miami wasn't going anywhere 
anyway In 1988 and proved It by 
losing six of their last seven 
games.

Shula agreed with him critics 
the last two years that the 
Dolphins were not physical' 
enough, and he haa been trying 
to get tougher.

“We're working to get more 
physical. That waa one of our 
goals going Into the season with 
the draft and going into the 
Reason. There have been games 
where I’ve felt very good about 
our progress.

"Yesterday? Not as good.4'

BUY  IfaS* SAVINGS BONDS
for if*current roto col... I -
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Pilot will light trM
Utft Up the Christmas tree In tribute to loved one* who are 

suffering from or have suffered from Allhelmct'a Disease or 
cancer.

The Pilot Club of Sanford will place a memorial tree, donated 
by Tom Verde, owner of the Imperial Palace, in Magnolia Mad 
on December 7. You may place a light and the name o f a loved 
one or a  friend on the tree for $2 or three names and lights for
•5.

The tree will be manned on Fridays and Saturdays from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. on December 7 and 8. December 14 and 15. and 
December 21 and 22.

Remember that special person by contributing to 
Alzheimer's Disease and the American Cancer Society by 
helping toUght the tree.

Contact liorence*Taylor at 322*8440 or Mary Jo Cochrane at 
322*2407 for more Information.

Polish Americans to parly
Polish National Alliance Centra] Florida Lodge will host a 

Christmas Party on Sunday. December 16. Bring a covered 
dish and 83 to the potluck buffet. Donation covers the cost of 
the dance hall and the music band.

Call Mattie Tome at 299-5464 or Stella Campbell at 277*7771 
for more Information.

AARP will calahrats holiday
American Association of Retired Persons. Sanford Chapter 

1977. will hold Its next meeting December 13. The meeting will 
be an observance of the holiday season with a slng-akmg 
program In the Sanford Senior Center. First Street. Sanford, at 
noon.

Bring a side dish only because turkey will be provided for the 
luncheon.

Call 330-5699 for details.

VFW  will halp flngsrprlnt children
On Thursday. December 6. Oviedo Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Post 10139 and Ladies Auxiliary will be aiding Seminole 
County ShernfTs Department In fingerprinting children at 
Geneva Elementary School in the Idenl-A-Ktd program.

ifr.irt

Toastmasters meat
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet each Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. In the SCC library 
building, room L-205. Meetings that fall on the second Tuesday 
of the month will be held at Village Inn, Dog Track Road and 
17*92 In Longwood. Contact Claire at 699*9318 for more 
information

Panic Attack group to meat
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
<toW»outofU)eWhouas.snd<bs«eUve In public. .........

Ovareatara togathar
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322*0657.

TO PS chaptare to meat about aatlng
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford.

Nar-Anon to olfar halp
Nar*Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Camara club to hold mooting
WINTER PARK — The Orlanda/WInter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the (lnt Tuesday of each month at the 
Crcaldc School of the Arts (Aloma Avenue and St. Andrewal. 

Anyone who enjoys photography Is Invited.
Details, call 679-3339 (day) and 898-2604 (eves).

Cancar support group moots
Support, Help, and Recovery, a self-help cancer support 

group for cancer survivors will meet every Wednesday at 4:30 
p.m. at 1621W. First Street. Sanford.

For more Information, call 323-9374 or 322*7785.

Area entrant over 50 
Wednesday afternoon

o the beat of the Deltonlans every 
Sanford Civic Center. Left: Evelyn

and Lee Ramsey, Deltona, glide across the floor as Roger and 
Helen King, Casselberry, boogie. Donation Is SI.

Man who runs to his mama 
tramples on his marriage

ft I've been mar
ried to Harry for six years. It's 
been a constant struggle to keep 
our marriage going, due to his 
drinking and my ccMfcpendency. 
Harry has been sober for six 
months, and we are both seeing 
therapists at ' an alcohol treat
ment center.

Recently, we had such a 
severe crisis that we considered 
divorce. We both did a lot of 
crying and thinking. (We have 
four children.) During this time. 
Harry went to his parents for 
emotional support.

His mother decided that I am 
not a good wife because I don't 
cook big, elaborate meals, and I 
don't give Harry sex often 
enough, so divorce would be In 
his best Interest. Then she 
cooked pork roast and made 
sandwiches from the leftovers 
for him to take to work. She 
brought this lunch to the house 
while Harey wasn't home and 
said to me, "You don't like me 
doing this, do you?**

I replied. "No. I don't.”
Then she shook her finger In 

my face and proceeded to tell me 
all the things she didn't like 
about me, so I took her hai 1 in 
mine and held It at her waist 
while I attempted to correct her 
misconceptions. Then she sat 
down and waited for Harry to 
come home so she could tell him 
that 1 had picked a fight with her 
and twisted her arm! Can you 
believe this?

What do you think of this 
wom an's behavior? She has 
been Interfering In my marriage 
since day one. and I am totally 
exasperated? What  Is your  
advice?

BffDOF MT MOPE 
DEAR END? As I see It. the 

central problem In your mar
riage is your mother-in-law's 
Interference. She must let go of 
her son so he con be a mature 
man instead of a mama's boy.

You say that both you and

------- -— -
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Nov. 30.
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ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

conscience*?

your 
but i

Harry arc seeing therapists. 
That's good. What does your 
therapist think of Harry's com
plaining to his mother about his 
Inadequate sex life? Unless your 
husband can outgrow his de
pendence on his mother. I sec 
little hope for your marriage.

DBAK ABBYt I am the mother 
of a wonderful 2*year-old daugh
ter. 1 am also a college student 
who works three nights a week 
as a waitress. Abby. I eon hardly 
express how sick It makes me 
feel when a woman who Is 
obviously pregnant orders an 
alcoholic drink. I feel that I am a 
party to giving an unborn baby 
poison. I thank God that my 
precious child has been healthy 
since the day she was born, so I 
find It hard to struggle with this 
crisis of conscience.

Docs the law requiring labels 
warning of alcohol's danger to 
unborn babies compel me to 
verbally Inform the customers, 
since they never see the bottle of 
wine? Can I refuse to serve these 
women without losing my Job? 
What can I do to ease my

1 respect
zr sensitivity and integrity, 

it were you to refuse service to 
anyone for personal reasons, you 
would surely lose your Job. 
(Aside from pregnant women, 
how do you feel about serving 
alcohol to customers who. In 
your opinion, have had enough 
to drink?)

Since .you feel that serving 
alcohol to a pregnant woman 
makes you guilty of giving 
"poison" to an unborn baby, 
ease your conscience by swit
ching to a Job that will not 
require you to serve alcohol at 
all. Good luck in your Job search.

(Problems? VIAIts to Dear Abby. 
For o personal, unpublished 
reply, send e self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to th 
F.O. Boa 88440. Los 
Calif. 80088. AH 
Is confidential.)

Pvt. Brandon Morris
Pvt. Brandon L. Morris has 

completed basic training at Fort 
Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, w eapons, m ap  
r ead ing ,  tact ics,  mi l i t a ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Morris is the son of Karen L. 
and Vernon J. Morris of 504 
Brittany Circle. Casselberry.

He Is a 1990 
Howell High 
Park.

iduate of Lake 
chool. Winter

Sgt. David Kaistr
Air Force Sgt. David J. Kaiser, 

a security specialist, has arrived 
for duty at K.I. Sawyer Air Force 
Base. Mich.

Kaiser is the son of .retired 
Navy Cmdr. Theodore J. Kaiser 
Ilf of Lake Mary.

Brat The lax!
Renew Mr Sanford Herald 
Subscription mow nnd Sum!

E F F E C T IV E  D E C E M B E R  9 .1990
The Sanford Herald and all newspapers in Florida 

are subject to Florida sales & use tax.
New & Existing Subscribers may renew subscriptions and save the 6% tax if 
payment is received on or before Friday, December 7.

Simply Use the coupon below & mail with your check or provide us with your 
MasterCard or Visa number & we'll be happy to renew your subscription.

m  iB  mm mm mm h  wm mm ^m  mm turn mm mm ^m  mm mm mm nm mm ms mm mm mm mn mn mm n  mm ^m  mm

Please start / renew my subscription to the Sanford llora ld  
□ 3  Months...$19.50 D 6  Months...$39.00 D l  Year...$78.00

NAME ______________________________________________________________________________________

DELIVERY ADDRESS

CITY STATE

^ M A IL  T O : Sanford Herald • P.O. B ox 1657 • Sanford, FL 32772-1657
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MICHAEL J. OOOO — Amendment from Oonorai Rural to Lew 
Density Residential and aaaaclatod retaning Nam A T (Agriculture) 
to R-IAA (Single Family Dwelling Owrkl) deecrlbod ao: Late land 
t. Block A Santord Farms, ae recardad In Plat Booh I, Pagte It? and 
ISO. Public Rarer— at Simk ili County, Ptortoa. further t 
at located on too multi side ol Orange Eoutouard (C.R. All),
•ho intersection of Orange Eeotoeord and Indtona Street, a  
approximately nine (t) scree (ene et me twe lots Is lecated at ofil 
Orange geutoverd ICR. <S1) (ICC DISTRICT «)

EXCELSIOR PROPERTIES — Amendment tram Suburban 
Estates to Lot* Density Residential and emaciated retaning tram A l  
(Agriculture) to R-lAAA (Single Family Dwelling District) 
described as: me N. 373.43 tost el S. MAN tost at Itw E. 174 toot at 
ttw West vs at Oosomment Lot I. Section IS. Township I f  South. 
Bongo 3* Boot, Somlnoto County, F tor Ido I Lata port Norm pi Rttd 
and Road) and bag. rt tha SE earner rt tha W tort Oevarnmant Lat 
t. Section IS. Township It South, Range t* Edit, run Ndrth SIMS 
tool, ttwnco west 174 tort. Itwnco South tS toot. Itwnco Wool 4*1 J 
toot, itwnco South in .41 loot, thence (eat M l  toot to beginning 
( lose itw last IS tost tor read), ond mo 1.4Mtoat pi N. 4M tost el W. 
vs ol Government Let 7. Section 35. Tawnthlp It South, Range I* 
Cost. Somlnoto County. Florldo (too* I .  IS toot tor road), and mo 
South iw.ai toot el me Eon ISS.S toot el me Wbel vs el Oevemment 
Lot I, Section IS. Township I* South, Range I t  East. Samlnato 
County, Florldo: toss ttw East 174 toot: and tooa mo South sties toot 
and toe* ttw Norm 117 tort rt I— (Meet MS toot Ifwraof (Laos part 
Norm of Road and Rood), furttwr deecrlbod ao located south ot 
Orwiga Avonuo. approximately t e  teat west ol the Intersection ot 
Wayside Drive and Orange boulevard (C.R. 411), abutting Itw 
Sylvan Labe FUD, containing ippruimatoty It acres. (ICC 
DISTRICTS)

MAGNOLIA LAKE — Amendment frem Suburbow I  states to 
Planned Development and associated retaning tram A-1 (Agricul
ture) to PUD (Planned Unit Dei a toymen!) dneribad as: Ttw 
Norttwoet to at me Northwssi toi and the Normooet to ot mo 
Northwest to el Sectien tit Township si Scum. Range a  lost, and

i Norms>et to pt itw Nermieet to el Socttoo X. Tpwnehto 11I 
Rang* a  East, lying Boat at P.E.C.R.R. Right at Way; Atoe. 
at ttw Southeast comer sf me I  sum west Not Sectton la. Township II
South. Range a  leet, run North to ttw Nsrthamt earner at tho South 
it at Itw Norttwoet to ot the Southwest to of Section M, Township tl 
South. Range a  Root, thane* run West 711 tool, thane* Scuth 
S4*»00" west ton Net to the (asterty RighfrtWay at F.B.C.R.R., 
ttwnco Southeast along sold Right-rt-Way to Nw South I too ol Section 
17, Township 11 South. Range a  Boot, itwnco Baal to Pw Paint *1 
Beginning. Tho North wai l to *1 Pw Northeast to ot Section 11. 
Township 1) South, Rang* a  East, and* strip ot land a  toot In width 
lying South ol and adlacant to ttw following dttertbod lino: 
Beginning IS Net West at Pw Northeast earner at Pw Southeast to at 
ttw Northeast to ot Section si, Township 11 Stum. Ranges East, run 
West 434 5 teat; thanes South arSdOO" West i f f  toot; ttwnco North 
M * » W  West III tort; thane* North 47*toW' West us feet, thence 
West to feet to tho Northwest comer of told Southeast to of the 
Northeast to ot Section II, Township II South. Range a  East. 
Saminol* County, Florida, further described a* located on fh* west 
lids ol Snow Hill Rood, approxlmattty I,NO toot north ot itw 
intersection ot Snow Hill Rood and Brum ley Road, between Snow 
Hill Rood and Lake Lanatl* Wood* subdivision, abutting Lake 
Crescent subdivision on tho south, containing approximately HI 
acre*. (BCC DISTRICT II

FLORIDA CONFIRENCE ASSOCIATION OF SEVENTH OAT 
ADVENTIST — Amendment from Publlc/Quasi Public to Planned 
Development and associated retaning from A-1 (Agriculture). R-tA 
and R-lhA (Single Family Dwelling District) to PUD (Planned Unit 
Development) described as: The South to of the Northwest to (lot* 
th* East to ol th* North tol and th* Southwest to and the Southwest 
to ot the Souths**! to ol Section A Township 11 South, Rang* 1* East; 
Alio that portion of th* East to ot ttw Northwest to and that portion 
ol the Northwest to ot ttw Northeast to lying North ol Slat* Read 414, 
ot Section 17, Township II South, Rang* 1* East, all In Somlnoto 
County. Florldo. LESS: Begin at the southerly Rlght-af-Way line ol 
Sand Lake Road (a 40 fool Rlghtef Way) and ttw East I In* ol Itw 
West '* ol ttw North to ol ttw South to ol ttw Northwest to ot 
aforsteid Section I; thence westerly along Mid southerly 
Right ol Way llna for Hot Nat; thane* southerly at right a.wto* to 
said southerly Right of Way llna tor TISO faet; thence easterly at 
right angles to th* last llna lor 700 teat; lhanc* northerly at right 
angle* to th* last llna tor 7W leet; thence easterly at right angle* to 
itw last line lor HO teat, more or las*, to ttw atoratald East line el ttw 
West S o l th* North to ol ttw South to ol ttw Northwest to ot Section 
t; thence northerly along said East line tor M  tost, mere er las*, to 
th* Point ot Beginning. AND LESS: Beginning at ttw Southeast 
corner ol ttw North to ot th* Southwest to ot Section A Township II 
South. Rang* H East; thence Norm 00*14*40“ East along ttw East 
line ot Mid North to ot ttw Southwest to tor 503 toot; thane* North 
n*H‘» “  West tor IMS toot; lhanc* South 00*100*“  West tor S3* toot; 
ttwnco South M H*sr’ East tor HO toet; thence South m o*o r ’ West 
tor rto 00 leet; thence South OltodO*" West tor MO O* toet; thence 
South J M I I I 1 East tor MO toot, mere or less, to ttw northerly 
Right of Way line ot State Read No. 414 I Senior an Boulevard); 
lhanc* MSttrly along ttw northerly Right of Way line al Mid Slate 
Road No U4 tar Hu toot, more or less, to ttw westerly 
Right ot Way lino of West Lake Brantley Read, thence northerly 
along Mid westerly Right at Way lint tor M41 toet. more er tote, to 
ttw North line of ttw Southwest V* ot ttw Southeast vs ot a tores* Id 
Section I. ttwnco westerly along said North line tar I H I toet, more or 
lets, to ttw Point at Beginning. Further deecrlbod as tocaitod on ttw 
north sid* of S R. OS. approximately I.1M toet west ol West Lake 
Brantley Road, between Bear Lake Road (north ot S R. 04) on ttw 
west and Sand Lake Read an th* north, containing approximately 1M 
acres. I BCC DISTRICT 3)

HARRY KWIATKOWSKI -  Amendment from Low Density 
Residential and Otllc* to Planned Development and associated 
reionlng from A l (Agriculture) to FUD (Planned Unit Develop
ment) described a*: ttw SE vs at NE vs. Section X. Township if 
South. Range X  East (tots W X » tool. S R 44 ROW and all property 
N ol S R.44 ROW), furttwr dascrlbad as locatod on ttw south tide at 
S R 4*. approximately 1.100 toet west ot ttw Intersection of S R.44 and 
Wayside Drive, abutting S.R.44 and Waytld* Drive, containing 
approximately 13 acres (BCC DISTRICT I)

ETOR PROPERTIES — Amendment tram Low Density Residen
tial to Planned Development and associated reionlng tram AT 
(Agricultural to PUD (Planned Unit Development) described at: 
Irom Itw East 14 Corner at Section I*. Township X  South. Rang* X  
East. Somlnoto County. Florid*, run N00*U‘ t4"W. along ttw East 
Una of ttw NE to ol said Section IA o distance el 4U.57 leal to Itw 
South line ol Itw North to ol Itw NE to ol said Section IA tor a POINT 
OF BEGINNING, ttwnco run S ***34'I4“W , along Mid South lliw ol 
th* North to ol ttw NE to a distance ol 1)34 M toat to the Northeast 
corner ol GREENWOOO LAKES UNIT 1 FIRST ADDITION, 
according lo Itw Plat ttwrtol as recorded In Plat Booh 33. Pag* S3, ot 
ttw Public Records ol Saminol* County, Florida, thane* run along a 
curve concave Southerly Mid curve alto being th* North 
R<ghi ol Way llna ol MORNING GLORY DRIVE, having a radius ot 
IIS 00 feel, a central angle ot 44*00*00", a chord bearing ol 
S 41*34*t*"W., tor an arc distance ot D i l i  toet to a point ol revaria 
curvature at a curve being concave Northwesterly, thence along Mid 
curve tor a radius o> 14011 tost, a central angle ol 11*11*4*". and a 
chord bearing ol S SI*l**l*“W , lor an arc distance ol IIS4 feet to th* 
Souttwost corner ol Lol 17. ol said GREENWOOO LAKES UNIT 7. 
FIRST ADDITION, lhanc* run N l**X*17 W , along ttw East line ol 
M'd Lot 17. a distance ol 101 >3 toet Iplat distance ol 103 4* tael), to 
th* Northeast corner at Mid Lot 17. thence run S 00*34' l*"W . along 
le d South llna of ttw North to of ttw NE to. o distance ot rig II toet. 
se d line also being ttw North line ol GREENWOOO LAKES UNIT 7. 
according to Itw Plat thereof at recorded in Plat Booh 11. Pag* A ot 
the Public Records ol Seminole County. Florida, to a point M0 4*0 
leet East ot ttw West line ot the NE to ot Mid Section II. I hence run 
N 00*1114' W . parallel wllh Itw West line ot ttw NE to a distance at 
so* SJ leet. thence run NM *4rit"E . 100 00 leet. thence run

CELEBRITY CIPHER
c^rp*ogo«oft* aim crxgiwd from quotation* by runout

pvupto ip 4vi End pfWDdNit iM.Pi tel i a* m  if*x capAi* HxfkIe too
•noth* f iDNjMf a CAR# h «n|bdiia r

• M  L G J M S  A  M  E H 

O J K D B J  S F V E C  B F M E  

O K B H U H B B M W B J U  

M  □  J  M  U V L E  K K  

V E 3 J B B V L J E X J . *  —

W  M G  W  M  G M  T  M B S J  O U  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION ' Whatever crushes individuality 
is despotism, by whatever name II may be called "  — 
John Stuart Mill

SJg*ll'W**B. (X — Met. HUM* run NJ0»4**)Y*B. 
thence run M0*ina'*B.. I M X  toet, thane* run NJ0*4ri*"B- 
l«A *B  toet. toa—*  ran N J T S rirw ., o u t  toet. (hence ran 
MJ*»4rtr*E.. x m o  toet. toono* ran N jr*rii**w .. im jb  tort, 
♦hence run N Jrttrtr 'E ., 37A71 tort to the Wort RtoM-rt Way line rt 
G ram w rt borttverd Intonoton. (hence etong saw ton M  e curve 
cencaue Northeestorly hevtng a tart— rt 5—t.X tort, e  carttral angle 
rt 07*40*11". e them hearing rt t i T t r t r ’E- tor n  arc dtotone* rt 
)40Ji tort. Rwnce ran U ) « ' t o r s 4 H4B toet. Rm k *  rtong a curat

ttortheertorty herring a rart— rt ISAM toot, a cantrel ongto 
VP, a chard baaringrt 1.10*11'4r*E„ tor an arc dlstanca rt 
•rt to to* Eart lew at said Section tA thence run 

W F X O 'B ,  MAM tort to » a  Frtrt a# Bagambx. furttwr dneribad 
ae tocatad aaaraximatoty Mto tort oartb r t  Laba Mary gauteyardi

r tM 'X ’sr*. 
171.0* toat

P UO  an to* torth.

D it T X lC T l)
The gnwraf gurtlc may

IS act as. (BCC

rt tola hearing ■rtgromni Input In
____  m utttUad bv to* BCC. Written

cemmants may be Rite w4to to* BCC «/* "PlarMrg omca**, IN ( 
Eart First Street, Santord. FL 11771. totopbano (4(7) Ml 1tX>
extonalon 7X1. Thle hearing may be ceWnute bam tone to hme aa 

by th* BCC. Canto* at to* gngasad amanrtnend 
tor guMta NwgotRw at the 

the hours at I t o  nm. and 1:00 
*m .. Monday through Friday, omlurtng hat Mays.

Honrtw art iFrtsad tort N May dKWa to aagaal any dactslan 
meFa at (too bu ying, (bay wHtwte a raenrdet to* fracaodingi. and 
I fr  ouch furpto*. Ihay may naad to anaura * uwbaton racard rt to*

_____COUNTY COMMIMKMEKIv IV :
AMTHONV VANOIKWORF, FLANNINO DIKICTDR.

ISA D*c*mtar A t*ia 012 IX

III TN I CIRCUIT COURT

THE ItBNTIENTW 
JUBOCSAL CIRCUIT, 
SIAUNOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO. i 

tottobCA-14-F 
ROBE RTAZIIAII,

Plaintllt.

INOIFENOENCIOIL. INC,a 
FtorMecarfaraKan, JOHN D. 
SHIRLEY, JR. and JOHN D. 
SHIRLEY. SR.AVaS A l  
COMPANY, CYRUS OIL A 
FOOD, INC, a Ftorldn 
earnarrtton. UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENTOF 
TREASURY, STATE OF 
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF 
R I  VENUE, ALEXANOIR 
XROUMANO and HOSHYAR 
KHOSHSPIRAN,

day ot He

NOTICE OP M LR  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

tort th* undwstored a* Clerk rt 
to* Circuit Caurt at Samlnato 
County, Ftortd*. under and by 
virtu* *t tot Final Judgment rt 
Faroelosura entered In (hat 
cauaa pending in Itw Circuit 
Court *1 lam tort* County. Flar- 
Wa. Caa* No to-iOto-CA-taP. in 
which ROBIRTA ZIBAIE, Is 
to* PMntllt, and INDIPIN- 
O l NCI OIL. INC., a FtorM* 
c a r p e r a t la n .  JO H N  D. 
SHIRLEY. JR. and JOHN D. 
SHIRLEY. SR. d/b/a S A 1 
COMPANY. CYRUS OIL A 
FOOD. INC., a Florida corpora
tion. UNITED STATES DE
PARTMENT OF TREASURY. 
STATE OF FLORIDA D l 
PARTMCNT OF REVENUE. 
ALEXANDER RROUMANO 
and HOSHYAR KHOSHSPCR- 
AN. aro ttw Defendant. I, as 
Mid Clark al ttw Caurt. under 
and by virtu* el ttw Summary 
Final Judgment at Feractoaur*. 
will otter tor Ml* and tall at 
public Ml* to ttw highart and 
bast bidder ter cash at to* Was! 
Freni doer el th* Samlnato 
County CaurtheuM in Santord. 
Samlnato County. Florida, an 
th* 3rd day at January, i ff l, at 
11:0* a.m.. the tol lowing de
scribed real property situated In 
Seminal* County. FtorM*:

“ The Westerly MB tort el Lei 
"A "  el San Lento. 3rd Section, 
according to ttw plat rtcordrt in 
Piet Book 13. Pego 73 ol ttw 
Public Racards at Samlnato 
County,

DATED 
vomfaor, i f  

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
By: Jana!. Jasawlc 
DEPUTYCLERK 

Publish: December 4, ti. two 
O f A M

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNE EIGHT!ENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLB COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASINO.: to4MCP 
IN HE: ESTATE OF:
ALBERTA L.1HEDO.

OECEASED 
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration ol Itw 

Estate ol Alberta L. thadd. 
dacaaaad. Ill* number »u a C P , 
Is ponding In Itw Circuit Court 
tor Somlnoto County. Florida. 
Probata Division, ttw address al 
which Is X I North Park Avenue, 
Santord, FtorM*. 31771 Th* 
namat and addresses ot ttw 
personal representative and ttw 
personal representative's at 
tor nay an Nt torth below.

All Interested parsons art 
required to III* wllh this caurt, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE:

I) all claims against th# 
astoto; and

1) any objection by on Inter
ested person on whom this 
n o t ic e  was s e rv e d  ih e i 
challenges Itw validity ol th* 
will, ttw gual I Ileal tons of th* 
personal representative, venue 
or jurisdiction ot ttw court 

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED.

Publication ol this nolle* has 
begun an December 4. t teo 

Personal Representative: 
PATRICIA D. GLENN 
7*4* Stratford Blvd 
Orlando. Florida 11X07 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative:
JOHNO GALLUZIO.

ESQUIRE
JO H N O  GALLUZZO. P A  
•OOO Atom* Avenue. Sulla 10* 
Winter Park. Florida 317*1 
Telephone (4071*71 47U 
Publish Oecember 4. II. I HO 
D EA H

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SIMINOLK COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. to-4*fl CA 14 L/F

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
vs
SUN DIMENSIONS 
PROPERTIES. INC . a Florida 
corporation a/kr* SUN 
DIMENSION PROPERTY.
INC . e la l .

Defendant!
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice it hereby given hull, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol ForackMura en 
tered herein. I w ill M il ttw

I DOMINIUM UNIT 41. 
BUILDING 1. at HIDDEN 
INNINOS CONDOMINIUM. 

~ to toa Dactorrtton at

(7*1 rt toa Public Recarde at
tam lnal* Caunty, Fiarida.

to m M Dactorrtton. Together 
wltht Rang*, rafrlgaratar, 
d ia h w a th a r ,  d U p a ta l ,  
mlcrawava, washar, dryer.

itotit Hi^piww.
at public sato, to ttw Mrtwrt and 
bart bMBy tor caah. al ttw was! 
frant entrance, Samlnato Cewtty 
Caurthaua* m Santord, FtorM*. 
rt M:M A M. an ttw 10th day ■* 
January. I**l.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
ticirt Seal rt taM Caurt tort l*tt»

(Seal)
MAR YANNE MORSE
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jan* E. Jaaawlc 
otevtyCtort

Pubihh: Dacambarill. i*n 
OCA-11

■OTICB OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtu* rt that certain 
Writ at Execution issued out *1 
and under ttw ■**< at Itw Caunty 
Court *1 Orange Caunty. Flori
da. upon a final judgement 
rendered to ttw aforesaid court 
on ttw tlh day at August. A D. 
l*W. to that certain cas* an 
titled. Dealer Fleer Covering. 
Inc., Plaintllt, —vs— Realty 
Options at Central Florida. Inc. 
and DavM Chapman, individu
ally, Defendant, which aforesaid 
Writ rt Execution was delivered 
to me ae Sharltf rt Samlnato 
County, Florida, and I have 
levied upon ttw tol towing de
scribed property owned by 
DavM Chapman, said property 
being located In Samlnola 
Caunty, Florida, more particu
larly dascrlbad as tol tows:

On* ltd* Chevrolet Cavalier, 
b l u e  I n c o l o r .  I D  i 
iGiADetPiEJtxan cm# itts 
Oidamabito Tar on ids, white In 
color, ID 4 IG3EZS7VIE E11MSS 
being stored at Altamonte Tew
ing Service, Altamonte Springs.

and ttw undersigned at Sharltf 
rt Samlnato County, Florida, 
will r t ll:(S A M. on ttw tlh day 
ot December, A.D. Iff*, otter 
tar aato and sail to ttw highest 
bidder, tor caah In hand, subject 
to any and all existing I tons, at 
ttw Frant (West) Dear rt “

rt Itw Samlnato Caunty 
CourthouM In Santord. Florida.

dneribad personal

That said Mto ls being mad* 
to satisfy ttw terms rt saM Writ 
ot Execution.

John E. Polk, Shari If 
Samlnola Caunty, Florida 

To be Published November IX 
X. 17. December 4. with ttw sale 
on December!, t*W 
DEZ-114

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT.
(HANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

FROBATI DIVISION 
FILBNOIM71-CF 

IN RE: Estate ol 
LILLIAN BONNER JOHNSON.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tho administration ol th* 

astato rt LILLIAN BONNER 
JOHNSON, deceased. File 
Number *0-471 CP. I* pending in 
Ihd Circuit Court (or Seminole 
County, Florida, Frobalt 
Division, ttw address al which Is 
North Park Avanu*. Santord. 
FL 11771. Tha names and 
addresses ot ttw parsonal rspre 
Mcitetlv* and tha parsonal rep 
reean tall vet attorney are Ml 
torth below.

All Intereilad parsons are 
required to III# with this court: 
Id) All claim! against ttw astato 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE and 
lb) any objection by an Interetl 
ed per ton tg whom Hilt notice it 
servad that chaltongas ttw valid 
Ity dl ttw will. Itw quail Heat loot 
ol ttw parsonal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of ttw 
Court WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY 
DAYS AFTER THE OATE OF 
SERVICE OF A COPY OF THIS 
NOTICE ON THE OJBECTINO 
PERSON

A LL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC  
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice hat 
begun on December 4. IH0 

Parsonal Representative 
Orville Johnson. Ill 
111 Jasmin# Lana 
Longwood. FL H77*

Phillip H LoganBar«04*l7> 
Attorney tor Pertonal 
Representative 
P O Box *44 
Santord. F L U 7n  oats 
(407) H I 1770 

MARVANNE MORSE.
Clerk. Circuit Court 
BY Patricia Thatctwr 
DEPUTYCLER K  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publish December 4. tl. I*t0
OCA 17

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minol« Orlando - Wintar Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 _____________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

C LASS IF IE D  D E PT. P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  R A TE S  
H O U R S  U  i i i i r t t o i  S teee ... EBCgBw 

M l A J L - f c M P J L  I f  —  o o r t t* (I te m ...  E E C ofct 

I f

-------------1 rrtlecl a SI. 50 cash discount ter prompt payment. Schedul
lag mmt Inckrte Herald Ad.erhmi *, dw cost ot an addnional day Cancel 
when you got retullt Pay only lor days your ad rum nt role earned 
Ute tuD description lor lattetl retullt. Copy mutt lollnv acceptable 
typographkol form

OCADUNES
Naan I he Day Set ore Publication 

Sunday. 11 AM. Saturdoy 
Monday - tl M A M Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDlTSt In tlto avtott tf an 
arrgr In br t e ,  IN* Saitlanl HaraM will fc* ratggttsNtl* (gr 
to* first Intarlian only and only I* to* oifgnt of tot cost 
rt toat tosgrtion. toads# cNack your §4 Hr accuracy toa 
first d (y  It mat.

li—Priwti

BANJO LEtSONSI A I I ^ H  
Great A 3 finger glebing 
r t d n i l d i w r - J I M B t

111.*4 hr. No 
jr jln jn ^ ^ to jj^

Exam. 
. M1-XS0

amMsmontsMi
Cat year eewLMaaeb

N I K __________

2 tickets I Dec. to. 1:1 _
.....I13-S311 anytime

Timas— a Gall 4 Co—to* 
CMto Lilted *1 rt.SK. Now 
Selling. MJto.Ce»lH4T»

list and Oak 
Ava.XM 7toto.-g.

25— SpBCtBl WBtteBS 

KO W EARO TM T
Far Dalailt: I S0S4X41S4 
FtorM* Brtary I

Far sal*. 1 
l iv in g  ream

1 bath, 
k itch en

I m o m
ROUND TRIP - Newark to 

Orlando. Dae. X  - Evening 
Dec. 11 DIO M473SM71

Ltqal Nolle—
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NG to-ISTI-CA-U 

DIVISION! U F 
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a FtorM* 
car for alien,

Plaintllt,
vs.
DELTA INVESTMENT 
CENTER. LTD.. INC .a Florida 
corporation, elal..

Defendants.
NOTICE OF M L !

Notice it hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure en 
tor— herein, I will sell the 
property situated in Seminole 
County, Florid*, deter,bedxs 

Con—minium Unit 177, Build 
Ing I. rt Hidden Springs Condo 
miniums, according lo tha Dec 
laratlan ol Condominium re
cord— on November IS. (*14. In 
Official Racards Book i}*4, 
pages 0441 thru 07*5. and 
tmended by lint amendment 
thereto record— en March II, 
IMS. In Official Records Book 
I43t pages 471 thru 414. further 
•mend— by amendment thereto 
record— February 10. 11*4. In 
Official Records Book 170*. 

0077 thru 00*7. further
r> amendment thereto 

■bruary N, IN*. In 
Otlldal Records Book 1711. 
pages 0*44 thru 0*74, further 
amend— by amendment thereto 
record— February » .  IN*. In 
Official Record* Book 1711, 
page* 0*7* thru 0N1. and further 
•mended by amendment thereto 
at record— June 11, IN4 In 
Ofllclal Rtcerdt Book 1743. 
pages x  thru X  ol ttw Public 
Records ot Saminol* County. 
F lor-da. together wllh *11 appur
tenances thereto and an un 
divided Interest In ttw common 
elements of said Condominium 
as set torth In said Declaration 
Together wllh: Rang*, Refrlg- 
trafor. Dishwasher, Disposal, 
Microwave, Washer, Dryer. 
Pa—to Fans
•1 public Mto. to ttw highest and 
bast bidder tor cash, al tha wasl 
tronl entrance, Seminole County 
CourthouM In Santord. Florida, 
at 11:00 A M. en ttw 10th day ot 
January. INI.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
tidal Seal of said Court (hit nth
—yol November, 1H0.
IS—I)

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERK.CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jane E. Josewk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December*. 11. IfN  
OEA7*

KIWANIS CLUB 
OF CAiSUKRRY
nNMV MBIT 7 FJL 

US-3545)0* 
UtUSBIACIFOIS 

Sealer Ctttiem Ceeter 
Secret lake Fait, Caste-try 

•BS M il

BINQO

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT $250
BM* N 5250
M X  5250
ALL CAKES $ 50
KINIMUH OF 5 LINES 

550 A UNE 
TIMES. A SUM- 7 F.M. 

2SG4 BAX XVUMC 
sAxroxo

27— N w n t r y f t
gjjjBCwt

FEKN PK/Mrtfta—  • Do—7  
—M* doy/rva er rvar nagrt.
1 Syr. Lle'd IB7C*M)t..»MrtS 

OHM Cara In my ham*. M F. * 
yrs. axp. MXS P07F25*. w/go— 
ref 14AM 4PM 0417* I 

DAY CAR I  in my HMdtn Lakes 
horn*. Lots el TLC. 7am 4pm 
tBTCtP..................... MI-4111

LX. MAKY/Tll 
Quality childcare. I yr./llp. 
Lunch, ret, pandin*- JD-NI7 

QUALITY CHILDCARE! TLC. 
tmall group. Edwcoll— *1 
programs. M F. Near Airport
Blvd. A 17 *1. ....JX-74BB

SMALL QU4LITY HOME-LIRE 
D a ycsr*  A P ra tcR aa l.

pragraml Play gras— I FaRy 
He'd! U d  4— 1.___ ...X1-74X

Ltgal Notlcf
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IH AND PON 
SEMINOLE COUNTT, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO.I NW54-CA-14-B/L 

DUVAL FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
JACKSONVILLE.

Plaintiff,

THOMAS A. JUSTICE and 
TONI G JUSTICE, his wife.

Defendants 
NOTICE OP SALE

Nolle* Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to an order ar a 
summary final judgment ol 
foreclosure anterad In th* 
above captioned action. I will 
M il ttw pro— rly situ*tod In 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
described as

Lot *. Block 11. CASA PARK 
VILLAS PHASE I. according to 
ttw plat thereof as record— In 
Plat Book If, Pa— s 34 and 35. 
public records ol Samlnola 
County
at public —to. to ttw highest and 
best bidder tor cash, al ttw was! 
Iron! door ol ttw SEMINOLE 
County CourthouM In Santord, 
Florida, at 11:00 o'clock a.m., on
January 31, INI. 

OATEC•D this 30th day of No
vember, IN0.
(Courts—I)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jane E. Jasawlc 
At Daputy Clark 

Publish: Dectmb»r 4.11, two 
DEAN

Q
U n ite d  W hy

♦l-AtextyteUtte

ot cr— (III tlto to
________ CaRI.. ...... 007-XMM0
EQUITY Loews. Parc— s—, 

Nap——art 1st. 3—  •  3rd 
Mtgtl Gaad/b— cradMI Part 
ap—avaltl Qwardia* Mtg. 
Cara....Ue. Mta. Bra—rt

71— H t t e W t i i t e i

P/Tl
t—w. CaM Mrtty Mart 7*7-50*7 

ADVENTURE

PureEidtoinont
Major firm has openings tor 4 
sharp enthusiastic Individ—Is 
to complete young co— tour 
group. Musi — free lo travel 
to many major resort areas 
II— F tor Ida. L A . Naw York 
and Hawaii 
GMtwl— pvar II
#  1 Weak C xpanta Paid

Training
# T rantporta I Ion Provided
# Return Trip Guaranteed 
High pay and titer— bonus- 
makes this perfect tor ttw 
Nohap— and fancy treat Far
NireTvlffw COnTwCT rNt. JITi
THISWEEKONLY 

323-3445,1 M
ARA SERVICES li tlllln* ttw 

fellawing patlllant '
—  Orton— I> Kan— I Club; 

Coaki. Kite—n Ptag— B Utili
ty War—rt. P la te  a tey  to 
pan— ar cad b iu ix l A M  la 
—  EOE Caw—ay.___________

7 1 - H G te W a n te d

• ASSISTANT MMIAQBR*
Car— i ppsltl— l Earning 
patonliai aba— a—rogo and 
Ml camp— r  hrtwhtsl Have 
yau. own alar* In —a than t 
year I National con— ny I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7WW.XM 14.3X5174 

(•rxM —oyt Start 
tonto. MacawH Si

car— aCtoiatL 
BRANCH DEALER NIX

Stlpar hour, —  train!

Dealer position available.
________ I-B1SSM-715)
CAXPBNTIR 'S HELPER -

Musi —  own trwispartatton. 
Start al to.SWhr. C d H G W I 

CHILDCARE

PMT-nMI/FUUTHK
Day care teacher naad— tor a 
quality child care cantor. Ex 
parlance pra^arra l̂ 

CAUXM OS 
• CHIROPRACTIC* 

a ASSISTANT TRAINER a 
C—Hanging poailNn to a busy 
efftaal Friendly, ctwartul, co 
operative? This Is your op* 
funlty to start a n—  career I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7toX.XtoM.N4U7*

CUM • KU HMMSU
Full lima. —yt> Career op 
partynlty. Exc. benefits |Wge

* C M r s * i P i r i * M r i *
HEALTH FORCE rweds you
nawl Stalling all oroatl 
Plenty el wort 104*141114

CONST. NBLPEN • Atom. Co. 
Own transp. Sharp, t toon cut 

Aapty tin toidard Av

Local/Cart—a—  TaSCS/HR 
1 -CBI-rtF-toWTatont Ee— arsF— 
Bara IX* to 150* per week

Call
1415-473 7440Ext B434

* DAILY WORK.. DAILY PAT a
Call Bob........333 7551 altar 3pm

* f iM U R 0 F U )M *
National Marketing firm hat 
now oft lea I Pari lima or full 
lima position! aval labial Call
iAM-fiAM.m-p.no—

INSPECTOR • Quality control, 
oloclro/moch. Naad un
derstanding ol military re
quirements. Sand return* to 
Bax 41*. Santord —raid. P.O. 
Bax 1417.Si— ,FL MTO.

KEViS FLA. INC. 
pays tuition to It4*1 Eilat* 
School I C*N ..........333-5300

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
• Painters
• Book Binders
• Construction
• Warehouse
• Production
Employees with transportation 

needed Immediately

Apply
1018 8 . French Ave., Sanford 

5 AJUL SHARP

I LABOR WORLD U.S.A. INC.

Th‘ Sanford Herald
•UinlixUUmU 7 âupS*/ SERVICE J&ecA+y

Area aaankmy W •

UAIIl JUTHTTSTTST
tractor. Rama—ting. •**- A 
Can— . COCB4MW MMXS 
MEW. I IM O M L  REPAIR 
NOMEt.ePPKESi.mBES 

AM fypoo«—  rite. —i/C—I 
■  L A

JEAMNIE'S HOUSER BE PINO 
Da

rates Marta*
*41 HEX'S CLEAN—Ol 

and Otlkes. alta tol. and oaf-

A N ^ ^ p ^ r e M r n p
■  PROVEMENTI Free art. Call 

Ik SAVE— -I.------J tM W
a a SOtt MAINTENANCE a a 

Has./Comm, a Car pan try
O Plumbing o Fainting 1

QEtociricaiCaH — - M47SM
CARFENTNY, MASOMARY 

pamling and lito work. Fr— 
estimates Use d CaMStortto

COMM/RIS. ramo—I/repairs 
Raa—n— toll Lk'd/liwur—  

Call Bar—M tokrtl 
C5I HAMOYMM EVCE - PoMf-

Ing. carpentry, cabinets A 
decks L k 'd . ins'dl M4MW

n i-IT -f AST INC
' One Call To Oc It All"

Yaur Nsighbsrh— 4Han— M—

Crtf Scrtt Ta—yll m a n s

\ . 4 l h,. ‘ t,l t i \t i.. i / /

f a  —
3 Linies '45i . . . . . .  ;

”  1 —-----------
* w A  k.s. , L  4 4 -----M*.

5 5 L * .  v  ktfthan tor Nw 

CAR Lust'S NORM RETAIL

PrtQNrtM-_________
N T B T f PfUMT B M V  EM U. to

torjJ

u r V
Ratoraacet. IS yrs. tag.
----- —  f t  “  -

H toR-toM aRl 
4 MS A—rage Six* Hm—  
G t e  A—regatta Raaf 
•  OrhMwoysOf 
OExtartor Prof 
P U iU G I

A. MCNEIL

l i t e S i l

•  kmxr— g

f i r o r s T K *
Raptors. “G r t i orta.,
,u*“ Lk-dl....teW74*

a
MEsHari-

. ....35* 30—
BEET TREE SERVICE) Ail 

l— *—l  L k » to*. SaSN. Goar- 
•rtaaLPr— a rtX iS W  

“ Bart —to— to Town r
COMPLETE Sarvkal Pruning, 

trimming, removal, stump*l 
Free rst I— y‘s.....333-7P*
BCNOLSTREE SERVICE 

Ft—  asHmaa-i Fair Prk— I 
Lk...Ins...StomgGrinding. Tool 

XS-UJl— ygra—
...............................

fOr t M i i lEM UXNkTREE 
Treat

LAWYER'S PAJNTMO l—arI 
ar/E star tor. tSyre.— 
re to rentes Call 334—14

O

)
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71-Help Wanted 
UGHTDCUIfRY

Mult hev* xconomy car Cash 
drew* Riven dally Call Shawn 
at 334 h i *__________________

u p m |  r p  m v  j v p p v i r
W t h a ve  the t r a in in g  
l i thnatogy and cloul la maka 
YOU* ship coma Ini Oon'l lal 
anofher day qo by. New or 
aiforiancad. OMadl Haolly 
Leb* Mkry/laatord. 31513:1 

m e d ic a l

* # til's# #
Tha nursing challanga of the 
'Na Is In m $ tarm carat II 
you ara looking to gal mors 
involvad and maka a dll 
toranco. you can |*m our 
nursing loam al:

• Oraal banaflts • Flex hrs
• Tuition ralmbursamanl 
a  Caring atmoaghora

o a a V O iT a a a  
TEM PORARYSERVICE!

_________C a llllM IW
a OFF IC I ASSISTANT* 

Nice ogpert unity to laarn all 
araaa af enical Taam player 
wins! Coma M e benefits I 

AAA IMPS. O r  M l  NT
M t l m.aj-ui*
PMT TIME COM

Evening hours, experience 
preferred Nlca 'N  Easy 
Saatood Inn, Shoppes of Lake 
Mary Plata. 373 *00*________

Must have pleasant sounding 
voice and be able to read wall. 
No exp. necessary. Call Shawn
at a s  MM__________________

e PLANT FOREMAN* 
Direct machine shop opera 
lions, production scheduling, 
and budgeting. Ability to re 
la t a  l o a d  l e v e l s  of 
manufacturing! Full benefits I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
l44W.IUhSt,B>11>«

*  *  POSTAL JOAS* *
ST I .SO ToSTSM/hr 

No asp. necessary) For esem 
A application Info, call 

u r n  n sg isTa x i.m  
*amto*pm..7days

PRE-CAST CONCRETE PUkNT
r F A B R IC A T IO N  Leberer -
.  Welding sip necessary 
| CONCRETE Farmer/Ftotsber 

Rough carpentry taper le tea 
_______ CALL M H IW ________

RfCfPTNMIST/TYPIST
F o r doctor'* office, sit 
days/wk. Musi have sscellent 
typing skills A ptrsonallly tor 
dealing w/paoptot Eaperlenc* 
helpful but will train qualified 
person. To oppfy, call botwioa
FAM-lFMontyti......... 173 f i l l

oRBCOROCLENNo  
Loarn and tarnt Monty mak 
Ing cortor spot hortl Loom 
computer i Coll todoyl 

AAA IM FLO Y M EN T  
FMW.MthSf, 222-5)74

SECURITY OFFICERS
Lake Mery. Esperlence 

r will train. Full APsrtllms. 
rtO S E C U R ITY ......41)37*4

SECURITY GUARDS
IP q ll/P e rl lim e positions 
'•veNable. Licensed or un 

llconsod Rotlroes welcome I 
322 10)3 from 4PM to 4PM

[ TggdWf fe  CMMcete Center
Must be St. FL. Chauffeur's
Lie, rag'd. Call........... B U M

STRAVBUNO REPAIRMAN* 
II7S wkl Have good rapport 
with people? Froo to travel 
Florida, outo ond expense* 
paid? Repair doors ond win 
dowtl Fantastic benel I til 

AAA EM FLO Y M IN T  
TM W .lltb St, 111-5174

7 1 - H t »  W a n te d
SALON m  Park is now occept 

Ing oppl leaf Ions tor Treated 
Cosmetologists. Under new 
management, daily rates 
available CaR LR N ...M M TO

VETTECN
tk/hme. Would prefer expert
once. Coll 4M IM S _________

W ANTED person to operate 
heyrlde tor Church Christmas 
party. Dec. 15th Must have 
own tractor and traitor, In the 
Sanford area. HOTTM_______

■mkEEMNMm/Mnn
**  • !* . » •  per hour plus 
IwnollN. Will train. Needed 
newt IWI-MW ...Ageal

*  WARENOUtE MANAAtR »
Oversee dally operatlonsl 
SchetkA* routes; supervisory 
and organisational skills land 
thlsonet Don't delay I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
fM W .ttfh lt .n A H n

73— E m p lo y m e n t 
W a n te d

CNA MetorwRojtoMoTwiiuaro
tor your elderly or III In F 
or facility. I»yrs. MS MM

W ILL CARE tor elderly and
clean h*u**. »  year* Eiperl 

J f w e d f d w n t i s ^ J f l ^

9 3 - R o o m s  fo r  R w rt

Nice, clean. Cable, air, kllch 
an privllepes. US/wk.. M U iq  

C LE A N  ROOMS, kllchen A 
laundry facilities. Cable TV.
Storting of tf */wk...... HAMM

HISTORIC OAALBS HOTEL! 
Ml Magnolia Ay.. Sanford 
Oally, wkly, monthly rentals. 
l)SAUptl.....23HSN/31t-44*?

SANFORD wo* to
Pork AvI Lg. rm ., fplc.. 
porch! *45 w kutllpd..334-5433 

PRIVATE Eolraoct ond both, 
table, share kit. tM  per wk. 
plus to utilities. M M M I Eves.

Mel* Job reference. 
Leas*, gas beef A cooking ,
tfO/wk„ SIM dep........J IH M f

SANFORD ■ large private bdrm. 
w/prlvato belt), furnished. All 
house privileges, inct. TV end 
utilities. t7S/wk plus W  de 
posit. Prefer mete, tong term 
tenant Call 321 115._________

SANFORD - I N  ff. M l  Near
townl Furnished rooms, 
IH/dovortM/wkly ... HAMM  

SANFORD • Largo room, con 
vonlenl, quiet location. 
133/w**k....l34-l>f?/l**v« msg 

I  BEDROOM aparlmont to 
shore. Lakelronf, tat per wk 
to utilities. Call Aotwwn I  
I  PM WAtoM

97—A p a r t m « n ts  ’
F u r n is h o d /  R tw t

SANFORO t bdrm . complel* 
privacy, closa to downtown I 
St) per week plus 1300 security 
Includes utilities. Call 233124* 

ATTRACTIVE I BDRM APT) 
Downtown area. SllO/wk, In 
eludes utilities. Caff Ml-MOT 

C LE A N  quiet I bdrm apt., 
partially furnished. 1100 par
month Cell......... .......MMMS

FU R N ISH ED  Apts! Nice A 
clean, utilities Inc I , wolk to 
downtown IllAOMe/toOvo msg. 

SANPORO! Fum./Unfurn. 1100 
A up plus dap. end refs. No 
pets. HAMM or W-SQM 

SANFORD -3 bdrm. In excellent 
neighborhood. Complete 
privacy. IfO per week plus
1100M urlty C»IL......3331344

SANFORD Largo 1 bdrm. pool, 
laundry, C/H/A. tlU/mo or 
H15/wk. Salo/qulet. P I  Itol 

SANFORD 1 bdrm., oicollonf 
location, complete privacy! 
SAS per week pi us SMS security 

call.......- ........................ HAIMS

G linlva G akdiins 
A pAKIMI IMS
RENT TODAY 

FOR OUR 
MOVE IN SPECIAL
l .iruf ? B e d ro o m  A p is  Avi»iliit)lt»

Stcir11ncj ciT $ i ‘>0 00

1505 W 25lh St., Sanford

322 2090
I* , 1 1, ’

of Regatta Shores

• C lu b h o u s e  w it h  F ire p la c e
• In d o o r  R a c q u e tb a ll
• W e ig h t R o o m
• P o o l  &  J a c u z z i
• W a s h e r / D r y e r  C o n n e c tio n s
• G a r d e n  W in d o w s
• F ir e p la c e s

1 Bedroom from $450
2 Bedroom from $540

2U S  W. Saminota Blvd.
Hwy. 17-E2. Sanlord

REGATTA
SHORES

ON LAKE MONROE

9?—A p a rtm e n ts
I ■■fiErmlo^M.I # m-- *M ill Iff n lllm B  / KOTIu

SANFORD • Fit Perk Av”  
Bedroom Wkly <r monthly ♦ 
dsp Very RoosilH-fW ofkir I

MM Lake Mery IhrdSawtord 
WNERR YOU W ILL...................

• SEE: 4-P-A-C-MMJ-S
3 ER I BATH APTS. AND  

R NEAR; NOW YOU CAN 
MOVE IN

RM OMV $379! THIS
• SPEAK tOUICHLV TO  

RESERVE ONE FOR YOU 
DURINDTNtS

V R M E N M lM S p E d l l !
Ce H 321-9544 FOV D fTA Jli

K I T  *N * C A R L Y L E ®  by Uny W rt*M

LO. I bdrm, move In 
Xmas, tsl rent due before i *1

MARINER'S VILLAOE
Lake Ado 1 bdrm....
7 bdrm . MW mo 4  up. j j S j g j

DOUCHE S Tt R APTS
Laha Mary MAM U

Coll botwoon 11 AM 5PM

$215 non i n  s n a u
1 bedroom I both 

ond 1 bedroom 3 both ova liable 
SANFORD - Largo 1 bdrm, pool, 

laundry. C/H/A, tSk5/ma or 
ItM/wk. Sato/qule! m  SOU 

SANFORD Spacious I bdrm . 
SMB month plus dep. US otl 
tor prompt payorl No pots. 
water/too loci—  323-4741

Eww^qa S•WNWaW WwnMwill ( HW flit# I
bath, nice area, otl st. prking 
S3gprw k.tm soc.nAM M  

SANFORD 2 beam. 1 both, 
w ashor/dryo r. screened 
porch, SIM par week. M* M U  

STUDIO Aptf 105/wk. t Bdrm. 
S3P/wk Both In convenient 
locations..... 5M-IW7/iwoiieM

2-STQVY APMTMCNT
2 bdrm I I bath townhouse 
1023 S. Oak Av. Sanlord 
tm/mo. 1300 sec------.Me >11*

101— Houses 
F u r n is h e d /  R e n t

M  I  SR to. > Bdrm*. Comp, 
furnished I Tourists welcome I 

Wookhr/moathtyl g t o t g  
NEAR LN. MONROEt 2 bdrm. I 

both, turn., appll.. Indoor util. 
rmlt»5/mo. Realtor. 22AMM

103—H ouses 
U n fu rn is h e d  /  R e n t

Priwtt Cettift Or VMm
Small 2 bdrm. I bath w/10 
acres on rivert toko Co side 
of SR44. |4S0/mo t security 

I Maitland 1 *M-15*1 
W INTER SPRINGS • 4 bd'mt 

I tv bo. N k« area near schools.
5550. 1st, lost.......HARM* eves

O E L A N D  • G o l f - v i e w  
townhouse! 2 bdrm. Ito ba 
qareq*. clean. S i l l .... I1SW 1

Florida -  T,;flvjay. O hrn rrh n r 4 1t*9C —  SB

Inside utility rm ., C/H/A 
sit, 5400/mo. * d p  m i W  

L A K E  M A R Y .  1/t n i c e  
aroa.w/w carpet, C/H/A. ap 
pi lances, lanced yard U1-43M 

Sowtord 2 bdrm. Stor area, 
w/dryor hook up. U lt  pr mo 
and sec./damaq*. 222-72**

107—M o b il*  
H o m e s  /  R e n t

* S M r o o o *
On* Bdrm. with 10 X 20 add 
on. Its. A water turn, W. post 
skating rink on 25lh st , turn 
right on Vllhon Rd, 1st house 
on the right on the dirt rood. 
IIM per wfc. S2M so*. dopoeH 

1,1 AND 2 BEDROOMS! 175 to 
tto per week tISOdtpoilt.

Coll 230 4*45 or 7741340

I I S — In d u s tria l 
______ R e n ta ls ______
AAA BUSINESS C EN TER  •

New oltica/Whs*. 100 It. to 
t.4*S It. Bays with or w/o 
offices starting at 5354/mo

Hwy. I7/T2ASR417 I
Cali., .lie  m e

l l * - R e e l  E s ta te  
M a n a g e m e n t

T IR E D  OP TEN A N T Haad- 
aches? Call Grant Proportto* 
tor East lervic*.

ir rent. I too sq It , i  
bdrm, Ito bath, groat room, 
fireplace. 1* It. vaulted 
callings, loll, on 3/4 acre, 
Inc/coblo/wator move In bo 
loro Xmosl lit rent due before 
I *1.1110 3347305

"BOTH M f  RENTED!”
Mrs. L. L. of Lakt Helen 
rented her houses within a 
week's time Irom her Sanlord 
Herald Classified ad and 
called her Sanlord Herald 
Classified Consultant lo stop 
her ad Irom continuing on ils 
scheduled 10 Day Special rate 
Something YO U need to 
advertise *1 tow cost and 
achieve quick results 7 Try our 
10. 14 A 34 Day Special rales 
Lowest cost per line lor con 
secuflv* days' advertising 
Advertisers ere free lo cancel 
as soon as results ara reached 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
221-2*11

Lg. 3 idrm .,2 Bath, CHA. 
charming home, close lo town 
1450. to mo. sec I-MI-4MI 

Meylalr/Ctry. Club ere*. I 
bdrm , I bath. CA, eacal are* 
1330 pc mo t300 dtp >2373+4

RENTALS, RENTALS
Homes in all sins, starting 
from USO per monlh.ln De 
Ilona. No lee to tenant I 

Global Really St* 4443

S U IT PLAN HOME
1 bdrms tto bath C/H/A. 
Clean 1 fenced SJtS mo 

_________ 3*572*71**_______

1 BDRM. 3 BATH VILLA  
fireplace, pool, tennis courts 
2550 per month plus security 

Call 130 043 or 373 14*3

1 1 7 —C o m m # rc ia i 
; ______ R t n l a l i

CORNER 437 A 17/tl Free 
standing bldg. Suit, tor car lot. 
Ins, co elcffl 3*S7/UA*4*-S4S4 

SO. OF OEAAAY • XaM C B 
bldg. 17/tl frontage Avail 
able Jan Call IM I) saa-1131

121— Condominium 
______RtnUls______

*  C O N D O * 2 3 M 1P A R R
’  Bdrms.. I's bath townhouse. 
semd patio A dulls S3* J. In 
eludes weltr Call 'Nancy 
3127*51, Mnn-Frl.tAMSPM

*  SANFORO*
1 bedroom. 1 bath uso mon 
Ihty Ce.itury 31, All American 
Realty, Inc................44t m *

*  SANFORO A R E A *
One bdrm., Wath/dryar, tern, 
porch, large!) USO per mo., 
1300 sec deposit letore SPM 
3*1 3457, after 4PM 345-4711 

SANFORD - Pine Ridge Club. 2 
bdrm. 2 beths. All appl incl. 
washer/dryer Starting al 5455 

RENTARAMA
457 1544 ..........................No Ft*

Landaram* FI. Inc./Areker

127— Office RtntJls
BRANDNEW OFFICE BLDG 

4Msq.tt.to2.IMsq.lt.
0C7 20NIN0I

Mev* In Special 1354/m*.
CALL ..........................121 *M«

**JFFtCE/RETAILI 2units, 1.000 
sq It ea , 5413. mo Can be 
used together 1...UP-Ilt7/msg.

7 SMALL RENTAL OFFICES  
Very reasonable 11X14 For 
detail!, call now! J7J 4373

141— Homes for Sal*
NEW LY R EM O D ELED 4 bdrm.

I bath. Laundry A family rm i 
Corner loll 531.MO 331 4343

NEW HOMES..... ’..... 143-41,000
MODEL OPEN II 4..... VA/FHA
C A C HOMES. Inc ...M4M1-S4M

1 2 - G i f t  C e rtific a te s

"cMo. Jk"
S t/U M Q U ,

15— Pels

D E B A R Y  E a te rm ln a lin g . 
Xmas Gill Cerhlicalesl SI*all 
I New customers wdyt.M* SMI

R ETR IEVER  PUPS tM
Available now lor Christmas' 

Call 133 *473
HOLIDAY CATERINOt Give 

your tired wile a break! Gilt 
Certificates avail 345 *541

HOLIOAY Portrait Certificates!
A lasting gilt t Professional 4 
E ip Call Scotl 321*114

1 3 - H o l i d a y  
C h ild  C a re

CHILD CARE Give the gill to 
yewrsell *r 4 toved one I Flee
ibl* hrs . hourly lor busy 
parents' Snacks, meals incl
E ic  relerencesf_____ 33* Ml*

Santa’s Helpersl By hr or day 
leave the feids here' HRS 714) 
7700 S Per» A«e 177 7137

I T F lo ris ts

SCOTTISH Terrier Pups AKC. 
Champ Bloodlines, shots.
wormed. -  let! *44 747 4443__

XMAS PUP P IESII German 
Shepherd 3 male 4 female 
ARC Rear Cutieil t 333 *44*

14— C ra fts  a n d  
___  C ollectibles_____
BJ'S RESALE COLLECTIBLES  

open every Sunday HI Xmas 
tor Inside Ouls.de Sales' 33*3 
S. Sentord Av*. 321744* 

E LE O A N T IMPORTS! G.lls 
and Horn# Decor' Personal 
i/rd shopping he'p sa*ll4  

HOUSEWIFE CRAFTS Hol.de, 
g.lls GALORE!' Call Janet 
end Donne 1314*71

1 7 —S p o rts w e a r

DRIFTWOOD FLORIST! Men 
lion thu ad and gel H \  0411 
Wire set err 1 ****** M34

FL SPORT WEAR. I l l  1154 joq 
sals, sneers n.gM sn.rts and 
socks! Downtown Sanlord 

MERRY CHRISTMAS!!

LESS THAN U JM O O W N  
W ITH NEW FINANCING  
■ONDMONBY, FMA, VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANSI

Assumable no-qualify loans In 
these area*! Chaos* 
from Semlnoto/Orang* 
Volusia/ Lake Count led

U S S  TURN S l i M  D O M  
INCLUOfNC CLOSING COSTS
2/1, llv din lam rooms, appl. 
carport, c/h/o.............. 543.300

POOL HOME
rOSSIILE LEASE/PURCHASE

3/3. wilts family, living, dining 
rmt. fplc. enclosed porch, 
fence yard. Hug* lot. Mf.fOO

ST. JOHN’S M O  L I  MONROE
5 acre estate! 4/2. 1300 sq. II.. 
custom built, 1337.*00

LAKE MARY
LESS THAN $2,M O DOWN

3/|. living, dining, family 
rooms, fenced yard, new 
paint, carpel end file. 54*.*00

0VEI001.25 ACRES
Custom bull! 4 bdrm. 3 bath, 
fireplace, screened pool and 
spa, 3 car garage. SI74.NO

3/2 CUSTOM M ILT
Cera m ic tile , Le velo rt, 
fireplace. 2 car garage. 
Pool/tennis avail.........t* 1.300

DELTONA
Less than 53300 down! V I  with 
101 14 sernd porch . .554.300

13300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
Pinecresl. 1/3, living, dining, 
family rm.. tocurtty system, 
fenced yard ...S42.N0

CHUUMTA POOL HOME
V i. fireplace, access to Lake 
Mills, on 1/3 *cr*..........5/7.300

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Estate Broker 

7440 Sanlord Ave
321-0759.....................321-2257

BUILDER'S SPEC HOMES
Includes Screened Pool 
Special Rato Financing 

_________Call 323 *77*_________

DOUHOUSE IN CHULUOTA
Completely renewed and 
modern 3 bdrm. I bath home. 
Central H/A. all new appll 
ancas and fixtures, large 
f enced l o l l  P r i c e  re 
ducedl ....................... S4t.S00

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR.....................311 74N

v ii n  h !
S U M  h isa h N* »\V IN 

HI VI f sT V If

141—H m i m m  t o r  S a lt

3 bedroom. 1 bath. FL. Ream 
Secluded area l  130,000* -fc.------ -XOTiVn NVRilf-•, Mf#lM»

________ 4U-MM1P_________

EXCHANGE OR SELL year
“ H r  1

Terry OtMef *53411) er Eg- 
»*n A R»ytwMs E l MHMt

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .
'%  Otti 3Q4 tyxi •

ASSUME NO QUALIFVI LK 
M A R Y  4 / 2  I N  T H E  
CROSSINGS POOL OECO 
R A T E D .  L A N D S C A P E D  
SHOWS LIKE MODEL NOW 
tiit.eoon

HERE'S A 4/1 TWO STORY 
near downtown Sanford 
Needs repairs Potential in 
v e s t m e n t  p r o p e r t y  
Only..........................  115.000

WE HAVE A 5/1 COUNTRY 
HOME in OeBary with more 
•tras than you can shake a 
Stick all Super area 1172.000

SEE THIS HOMEY 1/3 ON 
C U LO E  SAC. Big lot. spa 
high wuod fence, new A/C 
One ol 4 kind Call now! Only 
1*4.400''

LK MARY 4/1. BRICK FPLC.. 
3 master suites. Sunken living 
rm . country kit. much more 
Owner motivated 1*1 NO

N I C E  1/3 F I R S T  F L O O R  
CONDO. Fully applianced 
incl waiher dryer Screened 
porch Area pool, tennis 
S47.5MII

(I4K) TWO STORY EXECU 
TIVE Townhouse Stone tplc . 
eat In ki t . split plan, leas*
option available 113 *00

321-  2720
322-  2420
1)4) Park Dr . Sanlord 

Ml W Lake Mary B l. Lk Mary

5/1to. very specious. 157,000 

1/1 to, handyman special tJt.aOO 

3/2. over IJM sq ft. 143.190

— C  M U M  M A I  
R S T A T I  C O ..IN C .  

FI**m  ceil for Other listings!
$317337

The Prudential &  
Florida Realty

e N O M N U T H K #
DELTONA

Non Qualifying morfgog*. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath, tto yean eld. 
A ll eppllencesl Excellent 
condition. Leaae w/*pttoR to 
bgy.CeKeRyNMi.UWNT

Oak* of Sentord. 0 bdrm*. Tto 
ba. Reduced U2l.N0/meke 
otter.------J21-T20B7Q12MMMI

COUNTRY CHARMER 2 bdrm., 
2 bam. family rm. lOTx NO' 
yard, hug* beautiful oaks, 
r a i s e d  p a t i o .  E a s y

INVESTOR'S OR I  AMI Large 3 
bdrm. 2 bath home, fireplace, 
formal dining, detachad dou 
bto c*- garage + lg* 3 story
CB cori't. apt. haute w/lcer

' --------

*  *  SANTORO # *
U N S IL IIV A R L III  

This neat trade-in 4 BR. brick 
home can be your family's 
Christmas present tor only 
SI,NO down, t3M/mo. Priced 
reduced I l5t.N0. For detail*

lee-Mtl *r M4-)7)4

SANFORO, HEN OH MAMET!
Immaculate 3 bdrm. Large 
rooms, freest Owner terms. 

Just..................................145.000

STAIRS FROfCRTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

n s m im i-443*

157—M o b i l *  
H o r n # * / 5 * 1 *

Lovely Lech Arbor tout lent 3 
bdrm. I bath, large corner lot. 
d**p well, living, dining, den. 
laundry room, new reel. 
545,000. assumable. 313 340/

THC0AA1 SANFORD
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
1 bdrm. 2 bam, I.MO sq. ft., 
large living and dining area 
with fireplace. Eitra room tor 
ofllce/hobby/thlrd bedroom. 
Wood deck, large trees, tennis 
end pool privileges. 5105.000. 

CeH 333*415 XT 313-)*44

# # * # * * # * #
1, I  aad 4 bx dree ns hemes
a v ai l a b l e .  A l t o  B O N O  
MONEY when available.

3 BDRM. 2 BATH, fenced yerd 
with above ground pool. Great 
lor llrsl lima buyer 134,*00

Celt Janet Mansfield 
Days. 233 1224 Ives. 312-317)

AA Carets, lac.

tto* MOVE IN no qualify, move 
In. Ran) lo buy, 5 rooms, in )  
Summerlin Ave 1% I 431 4774.

153—A c r w g * -  
L o ts / S A lt

LAKEFRONT D*B*ry. owner
financing, tow down, tll.N0  

Larry Herman. Orekrr 134-4)34 
5 ACRES Near Idyllwlldi 

schools can divide. 5 rented 
unlit. tltt.tOO. For details call 
Tempi la Realty Inc. UP44I4

1S5—C o n d o m in iu m s 
C o -O p /  S *lo

PIRE RIDCI CLUB
PRICES 1TAATINO AT S41.54*

1 Bedroom 1 Bath condomln! 
urns All appliances, vertical 
blinds throughout, clubhouse, 
pool, tennis, security guard 

CALL...333 4471 
L4 ndarxma FI. Inc./Brekxr 

S A N D A L W O O D  V I L L A S .  
Airport Blvd Lg 1 bdrm. I 
b4to 134.000 Call 225-33*1 

S A N D A LW OO D Villas l/l  
Cende. Sale! S33 COO or will 
lees* option/rent 1131 Lowest 
prices in areal............ 144-5111

“  157—M o b il*
__ H o m t s  / S * l t

TRUCKERS Spertolll (31 10>S4.
3 bdrm 10x14.1 bdrm C/H/A 

Fast Sole) N4cxt........... 13143*7

NO MOREY DOWN
lit* per month on a l*M 1 
bdrm 1 bath double wid#

Call Lex. H4 41*4700 
C. ORANGE COUNTY 11 

Ooublowld* on 44 tcros 
5)3.000 W. Maliclewskl

Realtor _________ 333 7*02
MOBILE HOME. 13X41. good 

condition Central heat and 
A/C. tront/rear awnings
54400 Call 14* 3371__________

SAVE 5ISI NEW l**l HOME SI 
WHY FAY RETAIL* 14X70. 
H.444 ISXTLtlt.M* 143 >74* 

l*U CATALINAI 14l44. 1/1. 
Shingled root, masonite sid 
Ing. vaulted ceilings Take 
ever pa7mis. UM/me! Move 
to i*«r property I Call >4* Mas 

1 BDRMS 13 wide, very reason 
able1 Set up Park Av Mobile 
Park Sanford 771 7SXI s Ipm

T M f OVER PAYMENTS
•147 per month on a 1T*i 
14X70. Cell LaRoy:

1 1 1 —A p p l I *  n e ts  
/ F w r w l t u r *

M M T U K D M R t f i C O .
Samlnxlx F lu *  Cass*Derry 

HOLIDAY G IF T  IFECIALSI 
IN S E T  IE T V N E A TE R S  tt* H  

054-ms. Mew-hi,, teaem 
BJ'S RESALE

We Bey/Self Fensttan A Cel 
toe W ill .  Including E tlx to* 
m SS. Sentord A v* . 333 744*

•to *125. Chair* 115 
Ratten Grp 530 T V  Standi, 
and table, w/unlt fid. MOR E t

___________223-23U___________
• I O F A I  H i c k o r y  of N 

Cerotlnal Wood frame, loos* 
cuthln*. Upper style. U5 

________ m-wu._________
USED APPLIANCES

Bey/teil • Recend/ Owarentoed
377-3113

1*3 —T s k v i s i o n  /  
R a d io  /  S te re o

lets men *33/me. cell 334-3571

T $ 7 - $ p o r H n g  G o o d s

• BOOKCASE • Wooden, u  in.
by M In. Brown. VS. Very 
nice I Call.................. 122-0014

EXTRA FIRM Queentlt* bed. 
UO; rattan 5 Her shelf. UO 
Geedtenditlen. Cell 321 3*4)

S weed desks. 5*3 ea 2 ec- 
cattonel chairs 545 ea. 4 
Stocked chairs 112.50 **. I 
beekeat* las. 4 letw l  chairs. 
140 ea. >34-4433 er 134-4711 eves 

LARRY'S MART. 215 Sanford 
Av*. New/Used fum. A appl 
Rqy/Sefl/Trede......... 332m 33.

jrjrb M to kaNMottmONLY 3 MOUTHS NEW!
Entire centontt. 1 templet*

•I Living room suite, 
suite, glass din*!!* 

set/4 chairs, ell contemporary 
style, ll.rts firm) Must see!

Call 331*413. ash tor Tam
• Q U E E N . S H E  Red. 145 

Fleas* call 222-Uto

W ITH YOUR OWN Satellite 
lysteas, yea watch HBO, 

ESFN. CNN. and

"SOLD TD 1ST CALLER
Mr. O. of Sanford called hit 
Sanfe'd Herald Classified 
Consultant to stop hit *d from 
continuing on Its scheduled 
rale. Something YOU need to 
advertise al low cost end 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10. 14 A 24-Day Special rales 
Lowest cost per line tor con 
secutlv* days' advertising. 
Advertisers are tree to cancel 
at toon as results are reached 

CLASSIFIED OE FT.
__________ 322-2411

I I P —O ffic e  S u p plies 
/  E q u ip m e n t

d SMITH CORONA Partall*
typewriter, alecllc with c*r 
rylng tax*. Very goad shape!
M M i a i m t _______________

191— B u ild in g  
M a tR r ie ls

A LL STEEL BUILDINOS *1 
dxeler Invoice. 1.000 to 30 000 
sq It. Cell 403 2*1 4201 collecl 

dFIBERGLASS Shower Stall. 
Heavy duly w/nll plumbing 
54) 337 )334

193— L e w n  A  G a r d e n
dHBOGE TRIM M ER - Good 

shape. years old. 115 Cell
135-473*

IPS—M e c h in e ry / T o o ls
AIR^*m ar*st*r4HP,30 gel

lank, S3N Engine Stand 140 
Elec, sandxr/grlnder 340 

__________ >224

209—W e a rin g  A p p a re l
WE OD I NO  OOW N, formal 

whit*. w/v*!l. never worn! 
^ a U e v e t o n js ^ j ^

215—B o e ts a n d  
A c c e s s o rie s

JON BOAT • Practically newt 10 
II Polar Crefl Crallwiient t 1 
HP motor, with trolling motor
Aecces taOO/obo........ 1)0 o*)t

PONTOON Beet end trailer' 
IN I K- w/45 HP Atore Elec 
tilt, low hrs 323 1354

217—G e r a  g e Seles

BIG YARD SALE!!
Sundey Only I Dec I. I X !  
II* Hey* Or. Oil W. 30th SI

United Struct Associates 
1 4 1 1 KASTNER PLACE

POHTOFSANFORD
Ntrthoust Cltiranct Salt
Wrapping paper and *t 
cestoriet. gift items, orne 
ments. cheese, sausage end 
candy 1 121 4454

219—W e n te d to  B u y
ttl Aluminum Cans. Newspaper 
Nan Ferreut Metals... .... Glass
KOKOMO.......................22HI4q
I N E E D  F R E E  W O O D  

PALLETS. 44 in 1 4* In. 4
way's. Will ptekup......331 Mil

WANTED PALM TREES. 4 10 
It Call Billy's Palm Trxesl

________ 144-744 U N
H O O D  F U  I N  I T  U if E 

WANTEDI Any CONDITIONI 
Alte buying antiques. >11 4411

221—G o o d  T h in g s  
to  E e l

e xU PICK NAVELSHI )«41 
CELERYAV . SANFORD 

■ RING CONTAINERS!) 
U-FICK N A V EL ORANGES.

II  buital. 46 E Vtinfor d 
1 bill E Of Btdrdxill Ave rmat 
lo Auto Aurtknn 9AM 4WM

223—M is c e lla n e o u s
a Baby Car Seal Century XXX) 

STE. new tto asking ta) Cali 
754 I47S

BUY..........SELL...____ TRADE
HUEY S CROWN PAWN

__________ 12317*4___________
aCHINA Wentworth. Ettrna 

Pattern, 7 piece 17 place 
selling and accessories 1100 
firm Ella to Sato. 54M4T2 

CHRISTMAS T RE E M U M  
Open wk ends 4700 W ?)lh St 
Santord )»7*43

223—M is c Elie n e e u s
a DICTIONARY and Treasury 

ol Learn,ng for Yeung People 
Twenty Velum* Illustrated 
set Perfect Cond. Nice Xmas 
glttl 133 Call 222-4I2B '

FUR COAT w/het. otter, sii* 
17 14. brown, beautifully 
marked, worn once 5100 
Algner boots, brown sir* 7M. 
like new UO 333 1*40 

OAS HEATER » ' i  3 FI* 
fnr a trailer I LM* NEW!
Offer! 325-5441______________

d M A S A I W arrlar's Sbleldl 
O e c o r e l e d  c o w h l d * .  
purchased In Ktnyaf 1130 
value, will sail for SMI

, 442-1211___________
NEW UFRIOHT frooier. U K . 

super single sxetorbed, 575; 
Amtfred cempwtor system, 
complete, take over pay 
ments; Forced air hereseee 
heeler. 5150; Cell after aPM.
130151*____________________

NSA Water Flltors. new I Origi
nal cost 13000. Best Offer I 
Call Ell______ ______I

• P F F A F F  114-4 Sawing  
machine been In storage. Sew* 
beautifully. 5100 322 7W3

4 T E N N I S  R A C Q U E T  Bard 
Mid Kid. Excellent condition 
Originally 130 00. TSell for 
110 00 Call baton 1AM er 
Evening* 33)55**

230—A n tlq u t/ C lN S S ic  
________ C a rs ________
1*55 Old* N. 4 dr Hardtop 

Holiday res tor able. *54*

1*44 Olds Ter sited* good body. 
Trans need* work. I3M

1*4* OM* Tanned*, run* good, 
driven everyday, S404

1*75 Chavelle Chevy Malibu, 
runs, soma rust, lie*

335-37**

231—C a rs
ONLY 543* DOWN! *5 Temp* 

O L 4 dr.ee. FULLY LOADED  
Sullivan's Auto Ranch.,..334-4434 
1*44 LE BARON CehvwNMq 

TU R B O I Automatic, power 
windows, cruise, red! 14 4*4

Magic I sum.................... 3U-4144
■UICK E LIC TR A  - '74. Air. 

p/w. p/s. Run* real good. A
classic! U ,« 0 ..............33I-7N7

CHEVY NOVA -’74. 4 dr. sadan. 
4 cyl . a/c. Looks good! Run* 
good! As 1*11450..........33I-7W7

19t5 Dotfp SUtioii Wb rm
Auto , ac. am/fm cast., ps. pb. 
44,000ml .U.500obo... 574-3*34 

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
"Hem* *f 1)14 Dawn A RM*" 

3444 US 17 T1 Lin|uto«d..331-5344

1985 FORD TEMPO GL
4 cyl.. 5 spd , am/fm cats , ps. 
TT.OOOml . 57.300obo ...1T4-W14 
* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION*  
EVERY TUESDAY 7:14PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCT ION 

Hwy, *1, Daytona Btach
_________ NA 25)4)11_________
*1*73 Mercury Mentope. 3 door.

runs good- 5100 133-5443______
1*74 BUICK REGAL. 1 dr. 51*1 

Good Condition. 111-010*
(Days) er 233 4145___________

1*43 CADILLAC Eldorado, fully 
loaded, tow miles, very clean. 
USO ) or u m M w  trade tor 
pick up Iruck. 133-4011 er
333014*____________________

'47 CUTLASS CIERA A/C. PS. 
PB. AM/FM and cassette 
54.000 miles Excellent condl 
Hon 1*1.100 Call 371 7S43

2 3 3 - A u t o  F a r t s  
/  Ae cossorles

# AUTO PARTS - Dodge Aspen. 
Chevy Nova I! 1100 Call

___________ 331-4242___________
A U TO M A TIC  transmission* 

Irom *7). exchange radiators 
Irom U0 Used liras from U. 

Tire mounting aval table
111* Celery 5), 331 44)4___

* 5 T E P  BUMPER for Ford 
pick up All lllllngs included 
*75 OBO 12111)4

234— Im p o rt C a rs  
_ a n d T r u c k s
14 TOYOTA 4 RUNNERI Air. 

automatic frant. E F I 510.*44
Magic isum.................... 13)4344
4* HONDA PRELUDE!  Sun 

root, low miles SI0.lt*
Magic Item.................... 335*144
HUNDAI Excel GL! '47 New 

tires, battery, a/c. Runs/looks 
good' St 1)0 » I  7*07

Th 7 NISSAN PICKUP TRUCK!  
E xcellenl shape, air S3.M7

Mag is I sum.................... 335 *24*
'44 isUZU TROOPER! Air con 

diftonlng. X wheel drive. 54.144
Magic I sum....................113 4344
VOLVO 141 DL ’7) 3 dr . while 

4 spd Looks'runs good, new 
tires! ll.OtOobo, trade UO 1470

235—T r u c k s /  
B u s e s / V a n s

C H E W  PICKUP 71 Good
wof II friuKli 9 1600 vjme
¥wrli- Cj H m  ivis

1986 Dod|« CdfivM
SI 000 rviri#%., 4 cylmdqjffulJy 
loxi^d PB. PS. A/C S/.4fS
firm 111 9471, & \k  tor Tom

237—T r a c to r s  and  
T r a ile r s

TRACTCR 7) Da.id Brown Case 
14) 4) HP. *00 hrs w hare 
mower k cultivator Exc 
cond . I owner tt. too 111 >711

238—Vehicles 
Wanted

WE PAY IOP ttl tor wrectrd 
cars trucks' WE SELL guar 
anteed usad parts AA AUTO 
SALVAGE ol OeBary. 444 M40

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

SI KAWASAKI )0t C)B> Hr
citmltv t}uKxf con
dtfion U W  I I I  9M4b»l I Ipw

241—Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

CAM PER 19 Spirit A/C. 94% 
trove end furneta toilfl 
Sleeps 4 Good Cond 111 1116 

'70 DODGE Chinook. Eac (on
ditton self conf-9 ned w 40.10 
onen 113 I14S telo^e JP V

243-Junk Cars_
• C A S H . TOR tO U H  JUNK 

C A R  OR T R U C K ! !  A N T  
CONDITION I CALL 111 l*tl 

vv TOM Deilerlt * * 1 • 1 a? •
c Ar % true6s. 4 eHei: iirive 
An9 cendilion Cell I II  Itlrt

n
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Prednisone use should 
be monitored closely

PETER
GOTT.M.D

mafkon on my arteritis and the 
aide effect* of prcdnlaone when 1 
taken over long period* o f time? i ,

DBAS BEAPBBt Olant ceU 
arteritis (temporal arteritis) Is a • '  
disease o f unknown cause. 1 t , 
marked by Inflam mallore of an tS i 
arterial Inner wall, usually In- 141 
volvlng blood vessels at the side »•  j 
of or In bock of the head. It can. . 
h o w e v e r ,  a f fe c t  a r t e r ie s  
elsewhere In the body, Including 17 
the aorta and the coronary ™ 
arteries. f t

In most cases, symptoms In- m  
dude fever, headache, weakness 
and pain. The Involved artery *• 
can be felt by examination and M  
appears hard and nodular; the 
strength of the pulse may be M  
diminished, and the overlying g  
skin may be red. About SO 
percent of patients experience m  
ocular symptoms (double vision
and blindness, which may be 
permanent or temporary). Pa
tients often suffer stroke, cor
onary occlusion or loss o f 
circulation to a limb.

All patients with temporal 
arteritis have elevated sedimen
tation rates (when blood samples 
are placed In a tube and allowed 
to stand, the blood cells sink to 
the bottom at an accelerated 
rate). This simple test aids In the 
diagnosis and also enables a 
physician to monitor treatment 
of the disease: As the condition 
Improves, the sedimentation rale 
returns to normal. The definitive 
diagnosis Is established by

b u t  i d <Wt  h a v e
T W E N T Y -FIV E  
DOLLARS TO BUY 
T H E  6 L0 V E 5 ...

SEND  H E R  A  N I C E  
C A R P . A N D  T E L L  H ER  

TO K E E P  H E R  H A N D S  
IN H E R  P O C K E T S *

W H E N !  FIRST M E T  H ER  
TH IS  SUMMER AT CAMP I 
NOTICED WHAT PRETTY HANDS 
5HE H AD... I  W A N T  T H O S E 
PRETTY HANDS TO BE W ARM .

YO U  KNOW W HY I 
UlANTTDBUY P E6 EY  
J E A N  THOSE 6L0VES 
FOR CHRISTM AS 7

biopsy, during which a small 
segment of an affected artery Is 
removed and examined under a 
microscope for the distinctive, 
large (giant) cells that charac
terize the affliction.

Treatment with prednisone 
(purified cortisone) is universally

90 Inryms

H C W C M J W e & W t
a m s c u e . u u a u i s t o ?

T H E  TiaXJBUE U X lH  ME B  ! M  ] 
S O  A R 2  A D  O F e t l U G  VUKT,
I  D D M T  L E T  N J S O X  G E T /  
T O O  C LO S E  T O  M E  

---------------------------Z Z A  O A i L Y

cla rcr played to his ace o f 
diamonds, dropping West’s king.

By Jam as Jacoby
It's remarkable how the mind 

ran malfunction al the bridge 
table. A defender can get caught 
up In a fixation, to the point that 
he will not allow logic to rule his 
tactics. Place yourself In the East 
position. After a weak two-bld by 
East and a pre-emptive raise 

North doubled for

and led another diamond. East 
look his two diamond tricks, as 
West discarded first the four o f 
hearts and then a dub. Still 
mesmerized by his original plan. 
East played a low heart. South 
put up the queen, hoping for a 
miracle. And the miracle allowed 
him to make the contract. Forget 
that West's discard or the four of 
hearts was meant to warn East 
against a foolish underlead. 
Simple logic should dictate to 
East that he can set four 
diamonds with normal defense 
regardless of declarer's hand. 
Let him cash the king of hearts 
and exit with the 10 of spades. 
Declarer will run the spades and 
rufT one heart laser, but he will 
still come up short In his quest 
for lO tricks.

WEST EAST
♦  171 ♦ » » *
*7&4 7 A K J H J
♦  K 4QI09
♦  KQJ744 ♦ «

SOUTH
♦ QJS 
* Q « 2
4 A 7 4 3 2
♦  •2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer East

V FORTY WINKS’. >
' H I . & H 0 , '
WHffff SlOUfl
V ev&? y

from West, 
takeout. South had no way of 
telling that his most profitable 
action would be to pass, so he 
tried four diamonds. West led 
the king of clubs. Inken by 
dummy's ace. East Immediately 
began thinking how clever It 
would be. when he got on lead 
with a diamond trick, to un- 
derlcad his A-K of hearts to hl» 
partner's presumed queen, so

' IlML*-

All pass

Opening lead: A  K
that West could then cash out 
whatever club tricks the defend
ers had coming to them. Dc-

OOMYAbKMlftftT, 
WTO HYPOTHETICAL 
SiTUffiOftft/

In several Instances. The most 
Impressive situation, however, 
might be of a financial nature, 
lie alert for ways to add to your 
resources.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are 
likely to be more fortunate today 
In dealing directly with the 
person who can give you a 
definite yes or no than going 
through Intermediaries. Make 
your pitch lo the head honcho.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) An 
arrangement with which you've 
been rather uncom fortable 
might undergo some classic Im
provements today. Think posi
tive. because conditions may 
end up better than you dared 
hope.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You’ve Just entered a rather 
hop efu l c y c le  w here your 
expectations have good chances 
of being fulfilled You'll still have 
to do your part, of course.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A 
positive attitude Is a mind set for 
which we should always strive.* 
Today, however. It's doubly sig
nificant In your case, because It 
could have a big Influence over 
financial results.
1 0 1 9 9 0 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

b y  L e o n a r d  S t a r r

h o m o g e n eo u s  b le n d . D is 
cussions over lunch or dinner 
with Important clients or friends 
should lum out successfully.

PISC ES (Feb. 20-March 20) A 
factor that could add broader 
dimensions to your effectiveness 
today will be In Involvements 
that challenge your creativity. 
Y o u r  Im a g in a tio n  Is you r 
greatest asset.

A R IE S  (March 21-April 19) Be 
all eyes ‘and cam today, because 
you might either sec or hear 
about an opportunity of sub
stantia: magnitude. One with 
whom you're chummy socially 
could be the tipster.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) 
Som ething of value can be 
gained today by closely wat
ch ing  how one you admire 
operates. Developments might 
later arts? that will give you a 
ch a n c e  lo  Im ita te  his/her 
strategies In your own affairs.

O E M IN I (May 21-June 20) 
The type of reward you're likely 
to  g a rn e r  tod a y  c a n 't  be 
measured materially. Instead tl 
will be the good will and golden 
thoughts of a friend you'll help.

CANCER  (June 21-July 22) 
You could be rather lucky today

By Berates Beds Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY  

Dec. S. 1990
In the year ahead you may 

make some Interesting changes 
that w ill produce fortunate 
circumstances. Although they 
might not seem major at Ihc 
time, their peripheral effects will 
be quite advantageous.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You should do well today In 
endeavors where the final de
cisions have to have your stamp 
of approval. Don't lei someone 
less competent usurp your au
th o r ity . S ag itta r iu s , treat 
yourself lo a birthday gift. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
for Ihc year ahead by mailing 
$1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure lo stale your zodiac sign.

CAPB1COBN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Lady Luck tends to favor you 
today, but she's not apt to do so 
in an obvious fashion. She will, 
howcvcr.'try to see lhat you arr 
Involved with live right people at 
the right time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Mixing business and pleasure 
today could turn out to be a
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